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Day of Dissent 

--- --. 

Splish, Splash 
Partly cloudy and cooler today with 

Aighs In the 50s. Generally fair tonight 
.nd Friday. A little warmer Friday . 

Students, faculty and Iowa City residents loin forces Wednuday to exprtll their 
fetUngs about the war in Vietnam. The day, designated national Vietnam War Mor
atorium day, wu observed locally with rallies, petitions, leaflell and a march. 
About 30 persons gathered at the po.t Office, 28 S. Linn St .. for an afternoon'[OIIg 
rally. At left, a student signs a petition on one of two bulletin boards erected near 
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the Post Office. Th, petition. Iddrelsed to President Nbon. asks for an end to 1M 
use of tax dollars for the Vietnam War. At right, several of about 500 students 
carry a sign in a march from College Hin Park. corner of Washington and John
son Streets, In the rain Wednelday night. More photos on page 3. 

- Photos by John Avery Ind Hoyt Carrier 
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Apollo 
Changes 
Course 

SPACE CENTER, HOUSTON f!'I -
Three harried American astronauts fired 
• IS-second rocket burst Wednesday 
night in an attempt to zero in on earth 
and correct a course that would leave 
them slranded in space. 

"Thrust looks good," said Missio!l Con
trol after the burn. But they could not 
Immediately say whether the course cor
rection was a success or not. 

For precision's sake. v.ter.n J.me. A. 
Lov,n Jr. who holds the world record for 
hour. in spice, was at the controll duro 
ing the rocket burn. His crewmat .. -
both rooki .. - Fred W. Hals. Jr. end 
Jack L. Swigert Jr. monitored the In· 
stru",ents_ 

The astronauts held the earth in the 
window and used it as a benchmark lG 
guide by. 

"You 're looking good," said Missiol 
Co!!trol after the burn. "Nice work." 

The rocket riring came with 'Apollo 13 
so badly off course that without correo 
Ii"n it would have missed the earth by 
104 miles, its three pilots lost (orever. 

The burst of power had a brlking tf 
feet on the ApOllo 13. limed to make it. 
angll to earth mort .teep. 

The burn came at 10 :32 p.m. CST, 
eleven minutes earlier than planned. 

At that point, Apollo 13 was sti ll aboul 
175,000 miles from earth. 

BeCore he took the controls. Lovell told 
Mission Control, liT hope the guys in the 
back room have thought this up right." 

Besides the descent engine In the lunllr 
land.r, the altronauts also have at their 
dilpolal the ascent engine and th, Imall 
thrust.rs on both craft uSld to control 
position. A" could b, used for count 
corrections. 

Rep. Ford Asks Check 
On 'Oouglasl Activities 

Spending Priorities Questioned-
Mission Control said that although the 

burn looked good, the flight dynamics 
officer wanted some lime to get radio 
tracking of the Apollo 13 before affirm
ing or denying that the correction had 
worked. 
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500 March in Moratorium There is ample time in the (light plan 
for future course correction attempts. 

Th. houri be for. the rocket firing werl 
punctuated with trouble. First there WIS 
a fllshing battery allrm Ir.dicltlng that 
the six batteries in the lunar lander wert 
overheating. II turned out to be a false 
.Iarm. 
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WASHINGTON IA'I - House Republican 
Leader Gerald R. Ford asserted Wednes
day that Supreme Court Justice William 
O. Douglas may be unfit to remain on 
the court because of questionable outside 
activities, including conlroversial writ
Ings and possible associations with un-
derworld figures . • 

In a wide-ranging attack on the 71-
year-old justice, Ford told the House he 
supports creation of a select congres
sional committee to stu d y Douglas's 
activities and determine w hat cause 

• there might be for impeachment. But 
the GOP leader stopped short of flatly 
demanding removal of Douglas, a Dem
'lCrat. 

"What we should scrutinize In Iitting 
j~dges is the i r continuing pattern of 
action. their behavior." th. Michigan 
Republican said. "The Constitution does 
not demand that it b. exemplary or ptr

" ftcl. But it does have to be good." 
:A group of 41 liberal House Democrats 

Msailed Ford's resolution for appoint
ment of a special select committee. They 

, said in a statement if Ford wanted to 
proceed against Douglas he should have 
prepared a bill of impeachment which 
would have gone to the Judiciary Com-

) mitlee, rather than Ihe resolution which 
would go to the Rules Committee. 

, 

The Democrats said the opinions of 
~'ord and his associates in this matter 
d1ffer markedly from those of Douglas 
in areas of civil rights, civil liberties 
and the rights of the poor and the young, 
Implying these diHerences are the real 

reason (or the attack. 
They called the proposed action "an 

attack on the integrity and independence 
of the United States Supreme Court" and 
asserted it was precipitated by the rec· 
Int Senlte rejections of two Supreml 
Court nominees named by President 
Nixon. 

On two occasions, Ford said , Douglas 
had been on the dissenting minority side 
when the Supreme Court ruled against 
magazine publlsher Ralph Ginzburg and 
Ihat while the second case was before 
the court, in March. 1969, one of Ginz
burg's magazines, "Avant Garde," paid 
Douglas $350 Cor an arUcle on Colk sing
ing. 

Ginzburg. in a statement iss u e d 
Wednesday, said he hopes Ford's speech 
would be met "with the contempt it de
serves." 

"II is ironic that with all the corrup
tion in government today, Ford and his 
ilk should be picking on the one pur. 
soul who stands IS a shining example of 
everything noble .nd lofty of American 
lif .... he said. 

Ford attacked also Douglas's most re
cent book, "Points of Rebellion," de
claring "its thesis is that violence may 
be justified and perhaps only revolution
ary overthrow oC the establishment can 
save the country." 

"I concede tha t William O. Douglas 
has a right to wrile and publish what he 
pleases, but I suggest that for Associale 
Justice Douglas to p u 1 his name to 

Continued on Page 7 

An occasional pea c e sign could be 
seen among dripping umbrellas Wednes
day as a crowd of more than 500 people 
marched through the rain to protest war 
and military spending. 

The crowd walked slowly from College 
Hill Park, in the 600 block of East Wash
ington Street to the Post Office, 28 S. 
Linn St., and back to the park chanting 
peace slogans and singing. 

The observances, sponsored by the Ad 
Hoc Vietnam Moratorium Committee, 
bellan at noon Wednesd.y with a vigil 
at thl Post OHice until 1 p.m .• whe" thl 
march b.gan. After the march. I rally 
was held at the park with Alan Spitzer, 
chairman of the Department of History, 
as the main speaker. 

Edris Owen, head of the Iowa Aulo 
Workers Union, was originally scheduled 
to speak at the rally but cancelled the 
engagement Wednesday, according to 
Don Gibson , a Committee member. 

Spitzer urged that protest o[ the Viet
nam War continue for several reasons 
- to block the expansion of the war 10 
Cambodia, to counter the "lies which are 
being told about the war." to refute the 
opinion that the antiwar movement Is 
dying and to show that people do not ac
cept Nixon's Vietnamizalion plan. 

Spitzer stated that protesting in the 
past had not proved futile. citing, IS ex
amples. President Lyndon Johnson', "ab
dication" and the denial of General Will
iam Westmoreland's request for 200,000 
additional men for the wlr. 

Spitzer said em phasis s h 0 u I d be 
changed from military spending to do-
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J Bill Broadens Eligibility 
, 

University o( For Low-Income Housing 
By TOM ISENHART 

A bill increasing the allowable annual 
• Income 10 qualify for eligibility in Iowa 

City's Leasing 23 low-income housing 
program has passed both houses of the 
Iowa Legislature, Rev. Robert Welsh, 
chairman of the Iowa City Housing Com
mlsslon. said Wednesday. 

participated 
last week

III. The I 

a 19-0 shul
II the bill becomes law, the maxImum 

Income level for low-income housing wlJl 
be established at $4,200 for a family of 'I' two and $600 for each additional depen
dent, Welsh said. 

State but 
Onll-rouml game 

Current Income limits for the LeaSing 

I tI program are $3,600 for a husband and 
• "ile and $100 for each addltiona1 de

pendent, he said. 
Welsh said a famlly with one child will 

be allowed to rnake $4,800 a year after 
the bill becomes law as opposed to $3,700 
muimum yearly Income under current 

I I'I!gulations. 
Under the clty's Leasing 23 program, 

... the city rent.s adequate housing of var
ious sizes and in turn subleases them to 
low income families at rental fees they 
:an afford . 

The difference between the city's rent 

1
,· lIId the rent paid by the tenants Is sub

lldized with federal Cunds Ihrough the 
Department of Housing and Urban De-
velopment (HUD). 

Welsh said he didn't know when the 
)UI would be signed Into law by Gov. 

Robert Ray and said the bill did not in
clude an effective date. 

When an effective date is not included 
in a bill , that bill usually becomes effec
tive on July 1, Welsh said. 

Iowa City Housing Coordinator Lyle 
Seydel said Wednesday t hat he IuICI 
talked with a HUD representative and 
that HUD would accept the new income 
limits for Iowa. 

Seydel said HUD does not have a set 
Income level for housing programs and 
usually accepts state income limits. 

Welsh said all applicants previously 
denied acceptance into Ihe Leasing 23 
program because of income limitations 
would be reconsidered by the Commis
sion. 

Seydel said he preferred to have those 
individuals come to his office and review 
their applica tions and to reapply if nec
essary. 

Some of the applications were made 
several months ago and some applicants 
may have moved out oC the area or in' 
come may have changed Seydel said. 

The commission also decided to wait 
until new commission members w ere 
appointed by Mayor Loren Hickerson 
and approved by the city council beCore 
any decision were made concerning Cor
mation of I a non-profit housing founda
tion. 

Welsh said s u c h a foundation could 

provide low-income housing programs 
that municipalities are ·legally barred 
from providing and better meet the hous
ing needs in Iowa City. 

Municipalities are only allowed to 
establish programs such as the Leasing 
23 program, a government funded rent
subsidy set up, but are prohibited from 
establishing privately funded programs, 
such as the Mark IV project. 

The Mark IV project , a 248-unit com
plex to be built near the Hawkeye Court 
Apartments, is b e in g sponsored by a 
limited dividend corporation with fin
ancial assistance fro m the Federal 
Housing Administration (FHA). 

Welsh said a non-profit foundation 
could also sponsor construction of the 
Mark IV type if needed but added that 
other programs are available with a var
iety of construction designs and sizes 
that municipalities can not sponsor. 

Arletta OreJup, secretary to City Man
ager Frank Smiley, said the term o[ 
Welsh and commission member Flo 
Beth Ehninger would expire May 1. 

She said she expecled the city coun
cil to approve Hickerson's selection at 
eilher the April 21 or May 5 meeting of 
the city council. 
~ commission chairman and the 

commissiofl'Vlember posts are two year 
\IJr.,... .,.e said. 

mestic spending when a count ry still has 
people who live in fear of rats and hun-
ger. • 

Spilzer closed by saying "We m u s t 
keep protcsting so we can tell our chil
dren that in some way we said 'no' (to 
continuation of the war)." 

Don Gibson then read aloud a letter 
sent by University Pres. Willard Boyd 
to Nixon Wednesday. The letter read: 

" 1 urge you to conlider "riously the 
peaceful t slimony of tholliands of 
Americans on April 15. 1970. that our 
military involvement in Vietnam be 
rapidly terminated. Thll Is t h , good 
faith pos ition of many citilens and is 
not limited to any single age group or 
political pa r,ty. 

" It is essential that American foreign 
policy be aHirmativ.. not negative. To 
this end I believe we should place our 
emphasis on the advancement of human 
rights I' home and abroad." 

The Jetter was met with ' shouls of dis-

* * * 
Nixon Postpones 
Report to People 
On Vietnam War 

WASffiNGTON l,fl - President Nixon 
postponed Wednesday a report to the 
people on Vietnam and prospects of 
more troops withdrawals so the nation 
can keep better tab on the plight of 
Apollo 13 and its three-man crew. 

Nixon had scheduled a radio-television 
address for 8 tonight (CST) to update 
his Vietnam appraisal and announce 
whether he is withdrawing more Ameri
can military men. But this now will go 
over until the first of the week, the 
exact lime to be announced later. 

The President was described by press 
secr.tary Ronald L, Ziegler al wanling 
to avoid pr ... mpting time on the net
work. while a worried nation concen· 
tr ales on the return of Apollo 13. 

Originally, the goal had been to an
nounce a decision on troop withdrawals 
by April l&-Wednesday-with some 
signs that it might call for bringing an 
additional 50,000 American servicemen 
home. 

In recent weeks , fresh trouble in Cam
bodia and Laos reportedly has brought 
pressure from U.S. military leaders to 
slow the withdrawals. 

But Secr.tary of Def,nll Melvin R. 
Laird confirmed WedntldlY that Nixon 
soon will announce a Ilzabl. troop with· 
drawal. 

Speaking at Ft. Riley, Kan" Laird did 
not say exactly how many will be with
drawn . But he assured his military list
eners that troops soon 10 be retur!led to 
Ft. Riley from Vietnam under the cur
rent program "wllJ be followed in the 
months immediately ahead by the rede
ployment oC additional thousands oC Am
erican troops as our Vietnamizalion pro
gram marches forward ." 

The existing ceiling on U.S. troops in 
Vietnam, as set by the Preside!!t last 
December. is 434,000. But certain fluc
tuations , Ziegler said. have brought the 
actual total down now to 429 ,000, in con
trast with a pre-withdrawals peak of 
about 550,000. 

approval from the rally participants. 
One person yelled, "What about the 

studenls he (Boyd) suspended?" 
The suspension rererred to three stu

dents placed on disciplinary probation 
by Boyd and two others suspended [or 
their parts in a disturbance last Dec. 10 
at the University Placement Office. 

Bruce Clark, A2, Iowa City, onc of 
Ihose put on probation, said he thought 
the antiwar movement was beginning to 
campaign Cor polilicians. He claimed 
that the politicians "got us into the war 
in the first place." 

Det Norton. associate professor of 
psychology and chairman of the Mora· 
torium Committee, commented after the 
rally. "I think the Moratorium served 
its purpose. It shows that people don't 
accept Nixon's Vietnamization policy." 

Norton said he was happy with the 
turnout. considering the poor weather. 

Elsewhere, opponents of American 
policy in Vietnam massed in Boston and 
New York Wednesday, while similar 
protest demonstrations - some object
ing to Ihe use of tax dollars to support 
the war - were staged in cities and 
lowns across the country, including Des 
Moines. 

Crowds in Boston Common were esti
mated at 60,000, in New York's Bryant 
Park, 20,000. but generally turnouts 
were below that of previous Moratori
ums. 

Tea WIIS dumped into the Mississippi 
and Cedar rivers as reenadments of the 
Revolutionary era'i tax defiance - the 
Boston Tea Party. 

Violence flared during demonstrations 
at the Berkeley demonstrations at the 
University of California ; demonstrators 
at Pennsylvania Slate University seized 
and damaged the administration build
ing. and a brief melee erupted between 
police and protesters in Detroit. 

Then the oth,er coverall-clad astro!!auts 
complained as Lovell had earlier about 
the cold. In the command ship, which 
serves as litlle more than a bedroom at 
present, it was getting very cold with the 
power ofr. 

"I don't know if we'll be able to sleep 
up there tonight," Swigert reported. "It 
must be 35 to 40 degrees." 

Mission Control said it was gelling 
much the same temperature reading by 
telemetry in the lunar lander. 

That mighl be so, Lovell agreed, "but 
there are usually two men i~ there and 
it doesn 't seem so cold." 

Th, command ship was powered·up 
briefly 10 that Mission Control could 
read by radio the various working IYI
tems. They Iven read oK temperature 
measurements in the quieseent ship and 
everything looked normal. 

Lovell , who had not been able to sleep 
well because of the cold earlier Wednes
day. managed to clltch about four or five 
hours of sou!1d sleep before the rocket 
firing. 

"Glad 10 see you're catching up," Mis
sion Conlrol said. 

Much oC Wednesday was concerned 
with readying Ihe ship for the rocket 
firing. Mission Control spent heavy ef
Iorl diagnosing the flight path and Irying 
to insure that this third course correction 
would work well. 

"I believe they are farther off course 
tha!l any other moon flight," saId flight 
director Glyn n Lunney after the after
noon briefing. "They are not in capture 
condition ," meaning the spacecraft 
would not come close enough to earth to 
be pulled down by earth's gravity. 

Iowa State Legislature 
Postpones Adjournment 

DES MOINES IA'I - House Democrats 
sulked in caucus Wednesday night, while 
the Republican majority pushed on to
ward adjournment of the 1970 Iowa Leg
islature by passing a voter registration 
bill. 

The eHort to iJrlng the session to an 
end came to naught. however, when the 
Senate adjourned for the night a few 
minutes later and delayed the windup 
until today. 

The Scnale action came at 8:12 p.m. 
The House followed sui I three minutes ' 
later. 

Th. Democratl w.lked out on the 
vottr registrltion measure In prottlt 
against what they called a R.publlcan. 
imposed "gag rul." t hat forestalled 
Democratic plans to riddle the mealure 
with amendments. 

The Democrats had filed 66 amend
ments to the bill, which requires perma
nenl voter registration in all counties or 
SO,OOO or more population. 

Rep. Andrew Varley, (R-Stuart), con
tended the amendments were "frivolous 
and dilatory" and therefore out or order. 
Bou e Speaker William Harbor , (R-Hen
dcrson). ruled the point well laken. 

Hou.. Majority Leader Ralph Me-

Carlney. (R-Charles City), then moved 
that thl rul.s be suspended so that Rep. 
Richard Drake, (R-Muscatint). could 
bring the voter registration bill up for In 
Immediate vote. 

Minority Leader William Gannon. (0-
Mingo), called the move "the worst gag 
rule I've ever seen since I've been here." 

On a point of per~onal privilege, Rep. 
Ed Skinner, (D-Altoona ), tongue-lashed 
the majority party, contending Republi
cans want to pass the bill because it 
will cost Democrats a lot of money they 
don't have to register their people. 

Skinner said the bill would affect only 
nine Iowa counties. and they are the 
ones where the Democrats are strongest. 
He also charged the measure is only a 
Republican move to deCeat Rep. Gene 
Kennedy. (D-Dubuque), who is running 
Cor the Senate in Dubuque and Clayton 
counties. 

"I'm not crying sour grapes because 
pi! hive control of thll legillature," he 
told the Republlcanl. "but becaUIl you 
Ult thlt control to ptll discriminatory 
Ilglllltlon. " 

Skinner also contended the bill is un
constitutional because it discriminates 
against residents of larger c:ounties. 



On educating, 
the disadvantaged 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Unh'lralty P,...I· 
Jlnt WiII.rd L. Boyd lnued TUI"'y tho 
followln, .t.tomtnt In r .. pon.. .. 
ch.rge. 'IV.1ed at hl,her HuCitian by 
Vic. Preslcltnt Spiro T. Agnew in c.. 
Molno, MInd.y. Agnow .,id unqullilitd 
Itvclent, Wlrt bting "mitted .. call1V'' 
by I quetl Iyltlm, whleh Inlu"l min· 
orlty .ntI dilldnntlfICI ltucltnh • lit 
Plrclntl" of .nrollmlnh. .ntI by OPln 
"minlonl pollel .. , which .verllok 
norm.1 .ccoptanet It.ntlard. for thua 
• tudlnh. 

We who work In the public sector aI 
higher education 3 r e fundamentally 
committed to the objective of expanded 
educational opportunities for depril'ed 
young people. and most of us have lonl 
argued for the po ilion articulated by 
President Nixon recently, when he said, 
"No qualified student who wants to go to 
coilege should be bar red by lack of 
money." 

Il Is our firm belief in the. e principles 
which underlies our continual press for 
strong public support for our institutions 
- upport in $ufflcirnt mea ure that we 
do not ha\'e to impose undue burdens 
upon students and their parents. 

11 large numbers of our disadvantaged 
young people are to Improve their pro • 
peets through education, It m u s ( of 
course occur at all levels from pre· chool 
through professional college. But where 
large numbers of lhese young people 
of college age are concerned, we cannot 
wait for special schools and college pre
paratory programs to be establl hed -
we mu t u· e what we already have, to 
help as many as we can, as well as we 
can. 

There are, of cour e, many problems 
whIch must be handled realistically and 
with imagination. We know the frustra
tions inherent to the. e students lind their 
teachers alike , but we have confidence 
that most problems in this area can be 
solved through experimentation and In
novation. 

IDITOIt'$ NOTI: The "'"wlng 41 .. 
cUlllon If tho IYolvln, "tr .... y" " 
Amerlull "reign Plllcy w~ rtglr4 .. 
LIII IPJII'" III The o.i1y lowln t1d.y 
I. • gUist editori., by Robert It. Dyk. 
Itr., IIIICI ... " .... lOr ef hilt.ry. The 
.lIthor commonh III tho .rticll. "I'vi 
'"k .. ill v.in fir Iny IUch brief OVIr' 
view th.t COmol .ny el"1r " . tilling UI 
whit h'PJllntd." Thl Irtlell will cl/ltlll· 
UI in two tv"""r pam. 

The embattled Kingdom of Laos has 
been much In the news of late. Like many 
an American anxious to know whel'f his 
next war is coming from , I've wondered 
what iI's all about. 

Even for • historian allegedly trained 
to make sen~e oul of complexitles, I'm 
here to lell you that even the "simple 
facts" are far from simple, the certain· 
ties far from certain. othing is easy 
when comtemplaUng Laos. 

In etting at the' heart of the que tion 
concerning Americans the e troubled 
days - that is, why is the Uruted States 
involved there and how did involvement 
oecur? - one discovers that the tragic 
present Is loeked Into a tragic past. 

To contemplate Lao appropriately, it 
seems to me, Is to explore relatively reo 
mote failures, challenges misconstrued, 
complexities misinterpreted, and - most 
tragic of a\l - opportunities misappro
priated. And in large part, the recent 
history of Laos is a tragedy of recent 
American foreign policy. 

As nallons go, Lao S Is not a large 
country in either population or size. Its 
population is roughly that of Iowa, its 
size oC Orelon or Wyomln~. In terms of 
terrain, it is over 80 per cent mountain· 
ous jungle. 

Laos therefore Is not , like South Viet· 
nam. deemed strategic at least partly 
because of its agricultural potential !its 
most valuable export crop is opium). but 
rather solely beeau e oC Its geographical 
loealion. 

To Ihe imaginative eye, It resembles 
a very baltered skillet, its pan wedged 

Contemplating Laos 
between communist orth Vietnam and 
U.S.· .. occupied" Thailand. The pan oC 
Laos includes what are termed the 
"northern provinces," where most of 
the fighting has taken piace through the 
years, and within the lower perimeter of 
the pan lies the Plain of Jars, a rare 
open area that has been likened to a Vl5t 
golf course. 

Below this roughly circular group aI 
northern provinces, the panhandle oC 
Laos .trelches down toward I common 
border with South Vietnam, and pQsses
ses a strategic value of Ita OQ, III tUt 
it conlains a segment of the Ho Chl 
Minh Trail over which men and 1Up
plies from Hanoi routinely move III lid 
oC the North Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
fighting in Ihe south. 

The general situation of Lao since the 
advenl of the Cold War has been some
thing like that of Austria in Europe - a 
relatively small and relatively weaic 
nation caught between the two colltend
Ing jUIRernaughts of communist Ind 
western biocs. 

For Austria, the accommodation to 
such I dangerous geographic placement 
ha been to effectively neutralize Itself 
- thaI is, to maintain I strict neutrality 
in order to provoke neither side to inler· 
vene. This has bee n achieved both 
through big power guarantees against 
intervention in Austria, 8S well as by the 
Austrians' own willingness to maint.in 
a so-called low profile. 

There was a lime when uch a neutral· 
ization policy would also have worked 
in Lao.; in fact, it was tried - not once. 
but Iwice. And twice the effort failed . 

The first attempt to neutralize Laos 
came in the mid· 1950's, and It followed 
an uprising of the communist Laotians 
(who call themselves the Pathet Lao), 
who Wfre assisted by a communist army 
from North Vietnam. 

But in 1954 representatives of the big 
poII-ers - convened al Geneva, Switzer· 
land, to setlle all questions relating to 
war·torn 1ndo-China - brought I cease· 

fire to Laos, big.power guarantees to re
spect the neutrality of the country, and 
the wlth<b'awal of the Pathet Lao mili· 
tary forces to two northern provinces. 

A neutralist government headed by 
Prince Souvanna Phouma, the leading 
non-communist statesman In Laos since 
the end of Worid War il l took charge. 

Immediately after this Geneva ettle
menl , Prince Souvanna Phouma took the 
Initiative in olidifying Laotian neutral
Ity by negotiating II' i t h all interested 
capitals, including Peking and HanoI. The 
Red Chine e .-nd North Vietnamese, it 
seems, helped Souvanna by convincing 
the Pathet Lao to "cool it" in favor of a 
neutralist eoalltion government in which 
all polihcaL factions would be aUowed to 
participate. 

National parliamentary elections fol· 
lowed, communist candidates running 
for office in load democrBtlc form, and 
the Laotian army was reconstituted so 
as to Integrate Pathet Lao units inlo its 
ranks. 

Souvanna Phouma w 8 s ratified as 
prime minister , and in bolh parliament 
and army, the communists remained in 
a minority, posing no immediate threat 
to constitutional government. 

By 1958, therefore, things looked good. 
North Vietnamese troops had evacuated 
Laotian soil, the country was reunlfied 
under a premier committed to strict neu· 
trality, and generous U.S. developmental 
aid bellan to flow in to help build hospit· 
als and schools. 

But United States policy·makers could 
not leave well enough alone. 

The late fiftie!, you 'll recail, was the 
era of John Fo ter Duiles and massive 
retaliation and talk not only of contain· 
ing but of rolling back "communist im· 
perlalism" on every far·nung front. And 
this was the era when Dulles' brother, 
Allan, II' I t h his Central Intelligence 
Agency, flush from covert victories in 
Jran and Guatamata. possessed a quiet 
mandate 10 install rigid anti-communists 
in power everywhere regardless of the 
consequences. 
The Eisenhower Administration, 

gladly accepted Soviet aId, which 1lIII0)'. 

ed Washington all the more). 
though r.ecognizing Souvanna Pbouma, 
viewed him and his coalition government 
with outright suspicion, one of the most 
influential phrases on administration lips 
those days being "y 0 u can't negotiate 
with communists." 

Iy IlL 
It's only a b 

Complicating the situation of SoUVIII- But boxes 0 

na's fledgling neutralist government WI! of jelly, sandi 
the propensity of the non-communist La- rolls and so a 

Therefore the U.S. government con· 
stantly harrassed Souvanna Phouma, 
even going 0 far as to temporarily "ith· 
hold aid funds (at wbicb point Souvanna 

otian leaders to quarrel amoD, tIJem. t · being carried 
selves once the Immediate commUDiJI l of University 
threat had been removed. quantities 5uffi 

Inti of Part I consternation 

f

,. board costs . 
According l«J 

Tuesday to dOl 
a recent surve: 

U.N.I. proclamation I carried out of 

TOI All Members of the University Community 

terias costs abl 
The Ittter, 

AI_i.ted 
Pre •. 'Robert 
Emm.tsburg, 
to .rmitory 
the c.rrylng 

Neary 

In the interests of peace, harmony, exchange of ideal, In· 

sight and mutual esteem, the period from Thursday, April 16, 1 

through Friday, May 15, is hereby proclaimed to be 
, rying out 

ttfload 

"Student.Faculty Be-Kind·to·Each·Other Month" at U.N,!' 

It is respectfully suggested that every faculty member (in. i ~ 
eluding the lab school staff. the physcial edlJcation men from 

the pastures west of the gym drive and the cloistered occupants A 

of Baker Hall) spend at least one hour a week in the University 1 

Union and at least half that time visiting with students. 

We talk incessantly about communication and dialogue. 

The Union is mad. for such, lei's get over there and dialog! 

Selah! 

J. W. Maucker 
President, University of Northern Iowa 

- From the Northern Iowan 
4·14·70 

, 

J 

On the Iowa campus we have had a 
particularly Rood experience with pre
paring youngsters for college In an Up
ward Bound program, and with the en
thusiastic help or some of our disadvant
aged students we are leMning how to 
teach and assimilate uch young people 
to our IlUItual advantage. 

I may add that quol as play no part In 
our program, which involves admitting 
tho who are adml~sable by our usual 
standards and who are capable or pursu· 
Ing a regular academic program through 
to graduation. 

From the people 'THE TIDI'S COMIN. IN. GOVERNOR •• .' 

House 
Calls 

The Univer ity or Iowa has an import· 
ant role to play In this area of education, 
along with other segment! of post high 
school instruction III Iowa. With coun· 
!lelling, financial aid and experimenta
tion we expect to accompltsh our u1ti· 
mate aim - elImination of the partlcu· 
lar di~advantages which now tand In 
the way oC too many oC our young pe0-
ple. 

-- --

Immunization 
To the Edl"r: 

By the time that this appears the 
Apolln-whatever·number·it·is either wtll 
or will not have taken place. Poetic jus
tief may be thwarted, but it 1V0uid be 
wonderfully ju.~t If Mr. Nixon's decision 
to eut back on federal funds for a nation
wide antl·rubella campaign were 10 reo 
ult not only in the outrage of easily pre· 

ventAble birth defects but also in in· 
convenience and some Iltlle additional 

... 
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'u,IIJh., .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. John 1111 
Edlto,111 AdvlH' .. ...... . . L .. "awn 
Idlt., .. .... .. .. ... Lew." hrl. 
Mln"ln, Idltor . . .. . . • . . L."y Chlndlor 
Hllhl IdUo, .. .... . lUI 1.lhlt. 
Cltr/Unlv."lty EelIt.r . .. ... M.t,k •• M .. 
IdUe,I.1 Po .. Idlt., ... .. M. I . Moo,. .,.ri' I."., Miki Itunlty 
A»ecl.l. Spe,I, Ioltor Du.n. Iwlnlon 

'"Iun Idlt., . MI,y lu. Toull. 
~"ol .. ,.,hy 1001Ior IUell .,o.n,wa" 
A.60C[,I. 'h.I.,rl,hy lilte, John "vary 
A ... ~ialo Unlv."lty Itllto, • te"on G .... 
Auocl,," City '''''0' . . INn"O W.lton 
Aul,la"1 NIIM adlla, ... lUI ~ .. I~.I. 
..ch.n,. Illilo, .. .. .... CI"dy CI" 
A .. IIII"1 10 Ih. UII., ..... Judy .,1,., 
A'Y.rtfslng Dlr.ct., •• y Du""".,. 
Clrcul.tlon ""na .. r J .. nl' c..,,, .. 

The Kirk example 
Coming from a high oHicial worn 

to uphold the law and tbe Constitu
tion 1D dIscharging hi dutie , the 
performance of Gov. Claude Kirk of 
Florida last Iwek \\a~ quite a para
do~. On an)' lal\ -and·order • ardstick 
it II ould mea~ure c1o~er to the char
acter 01 one cOllll11ltted to rehellion, 
law·ddianC'e and the wtem' mer-
throw by force. . 

1 irk ha committed himself to 
overthrowing fedrral ('ourt order~ 
for the racial integration of public 
chaor. in • lanatee aunt)'. In pur· 

suit of that eml he has: 
• taged a coup i n~lalling himself 

as the county superintendent of 
chools. takin 0\ er the rtal uper

intl'ndent'. 0\1 n oFfice With armed 
Itate troopers and deputy sheriffs 
prodding the 111U5c1e. 

I SupeJ'Yised a confrontation in 
wbich four federal officer IV rf phy
'icall, prevented by an outnumbering 
loret of trooper and deputies from 
arresting several Kirk aide and 1.11\. 
men for obstnlcting fed ral ju. tice. 

I uspended all the county's top 
ichool officials in action pre"fnting 
all school employees and teachers 
hom receiving their paw checks when 
due. 

I Df'fied I federal judge's order 
to appear personally on a contempt
of·court summons. 

• Evaded an \\ering a U.S. attorn
ey'. charge that they govemor'. of· 

fice wamed him .. mar hals would 
he ~fi rtd on" if thfl' h;' to enforet' 
the de egregation order by arresting 
anvone. 

\rbat an example. 
Does Florida ha I e any dis~idfnt 

collegiam? Emulating the governor, 
they could occupy a building or two 
and ~et up ~hop 10 the presidf'nt '. of· 
lice to promote whate~er tudents 
count as just and worthy, hecame 
superior Foret' nlilifi('~ the rule book. 
~s Florida hal'l' any puhlic em

ployees who feel like striking to get 
what thev want because orderlv talk 
hasn't w~rked? Emulating the gover
nor, they could go ri~ht ahead and 
dety all inlunction because what 
cour and judges ay means nothing. 

Does Florida hale any draFt-age 
men \ ho wouldn't like to go to Viet
nam again. t their will? Emulating the 
governor, they could disregard the 

.S. govenunent, becau e thl' U.S. 
gOlernment callnot Foret' its wiU up
on tht citizen of florida. 

And if the Kirk .. ample hold~ np 
unrever ed in Florida for long. how 
long can revolutionary urges he sup' 
pressed by rationality and peaceable 
negotiation, under IItrengths of gov
ernment the people hal'e created and 
agreed to live by. elsewhere in the 
troubled familv of stRte.~? 

"';RefJl'ilitee/ from tIle 
ere/ar RapicLs Caz.ette, 

4/11/10 

elpense In the space program. 
An Oliphant car too n has the astro

nauts consol ing one a not her with the 
thoughl that al least none o{ them is 
pregnant. It is not a bad time to call 
attention to the fact that a good many 
people with German measles 8re pregn· 
ant, that the dl ease can be virtually 
eliminated, and that the amount that the 
federal government is saving by decid· 
ing not to go ahead with a nalion-wi~e 
program of immunization 13 less than 
the cost of Apollo 13. 

J.m" F. McCu. 
Anoci.te profoslOr of reli,ion 

For openers 
To the Editor: 

Hard up?! The Daily lowan appears to 
be just that when it accepts an ad like 
the "Grand Opening" one on page 10 of 
Thursday's April 9 issue. Shakespeare's 
"each to his own" may be all righl [or 
Each, but certainly the Dl is more than 
thaI. 

liII W.rnor, G 
l4tO o.Fo"'t ---:---_._----

First class pays 
Some 1\ tOllnding figures: 
• r n the 1967·68 [heal year, the 
.S. po tal ystem moved 79,500,000,· 

000 pieces of mail. 
• It had a net total revenue for tbe 

samt' period of 5.5 hillinn hut tht! 
total cost of running the po~tal serv
ice \\ as in rxcrss of ~6.6 billion. 

• As of December 1968, the postal 
department' pa 'roll con isted of 
738,628 employees, inclnding regulars 
and \Ihstitute~; 2,390 wrre headquar
ter (deparhnenlal) prrsonnel, and the 
other 736,238 \\ ere field personnel. 

• The po tal department ha~ more 
employees than any nonmilitary 
agenc of thr government, hiring 
ahollt 36 per etnt of all the ci vilian 
workers in the Executive Branch. 

IJ this is pretty impressive, hut 
along toward Ule end of I arch WI! 

fOllnd ont it isn't the Zip Code that 
moves the mail; it's people; people 
who like good wages and if they 
don 't think Ihe. 'r!'! getting them . . .. 
\'vell, Zip Codes \\Ion't help. 

The postal strike came, the mail 
stopped, there were names railed, 
names dropped, negotiations entered 
inlo and noll' that the mail is movi ng 
Presidtllt ixon has to live up to his 
end of Ihe bargain - more money for 
postal workers. 

ixon, howl'l er, is not pushing for 
. alary increases jllst for po tal work· 
ers hut all general government em
ploy~s. Whell he ubmitted hi; or
ginal budget for the fiscal • ~r be· 
ginning July 1, Nixon recommended 
that a gOl'ernmt"l'lt-wide pay increase 
be deferred six months "because the 
need to ooutrel and contain the in· 

flationary spiral is of paramount im· 
portanet' at this time.H 

Noll' he says tht' increa e are long 
overdue. 

TIle Pre~idrnt proposecl to pay for 
the immediate cost of the pay bikes 
- a 6 per cf'nt in 'rea~f' for salaried 
federal employees and members of 
the armed forces, retroactive to the 
end of 1969 - by givin~ tip 1.2 bil· 
lion of his estimated budget surplus 
of 81.5 billion for fiscal year 1970, 
which el1d~ this J unt' 30. 

Howe\'er, to pay for thE' additional 
8 J>f'r cent pay hike promisf'd postal 
workers after enactment of the ad· 
mini tration's postal reform bill, and 
to overcome current po 'tal deficits , 
Nix.on recommendtd raisin!l first· 
class postage from 6 cents to 10 cents, 
And increase of 12 per etnt for sec· 
and-cia. mail ; ff{ pl'r et'nt for in· 
dividual pieces of third-cla '5 mail; 5 
per cent for bulk third·cla s mail ; and 
15 per ('('nt for par('('1 post. 

It's lOgical that the largest relative 
raise 1V0uid come in first-cla~s mail 
sin(,'f' it constitutes the largest volume 
of the po tal service's work load -
43.2 billion pieces of the 79 . .5 billion 
pieces handled during fiscal year 
1967·68. 

But logic should be preempted by 
fRiroess in this situation. Ten cents 
is a low price to pay to communicate 
with loved ones, bu iness associates 
or e\'en enemies. 

On the other hand, what abont the 
~lnk that seems to have an everlast
ing priority over mail considered im· 
portant by the receh'er? 

For instance. mv National Observer 

is supposed to be io the mailbox 
every ~onday. Jt gets there on time 
sometimes, but when tllere is a slight 
increase of other papers or maga· 
zines, the Ob erver takes it on tht! 
chin. 

But you can bet the gu bv the 
name of "Occupant," who inviSibly 
Ihares my aparbnent, gets biS mail 
- always. The bUbinesses who send 
that stuH out in bulk has to pay a 
whopping rate (as of July 1, 1969) 
of $ .038 for the first 250,000 pieces. 
After that, the prit'e jumps to 4 cents 
a piece. 

ixon h~s said, "This administra· 
tion is committed to a policy of pay 
as ),ou go." That'~ Tiltht, the only 
probJem is that we've been paying for 
everyone else's going. 

Why should first·c1ass senders be 
asked to pay for postal losses incur
red hom handling husinesses' junk 
adveltising. Before the last postal in· 
crease, fir t·cla smail actuallv had 
made a little profit. Junk m~il has 
yet to suffer a major rate increase -
it has ytt to su ffer a major rate. 

The rationale that bulk mail send
ers have to pre·sort and bundle their 
mail is no longer credible. What they 
send is l11ail and in the end it has to 
be delivered by a mailman the same 
as first class. The sender of junk mail 
should have to pay his share of the 
postal burden be creates. 

Paper is one of the largest environ· 
mental polluters in the Plation. 0\11' 

di garded newspapers, food contain
ers and junk mail collstih.lte a fright
ening percentage of the trash that 
gets dumped onto the eltth or sent 
aloft .ch day, 

We have heard talk that the con· 
umer will be asked to pay for pol· I 

lulion preventing devices on new 
cars, and hopefully some day the 
paperboys "ill pick up yesterday'S 
paper when delivering today's and 
take it to a special Ilonpolluting in· 

cinerator. 

FOr the car buyer, it is understand· 
able that he ue asked to help delray 
the cost of such devices, ~im:e in the 
long 1110 he is the one who will bene· 
fit. ot so for the guy who gets tbe 
junk in his mail box; the sender Ii! 
the benefactor of hi deed. 

• 

E\'en if the junk mail bender Will 

asked to bear tht> luJl burden of the 
postage wage hikes, thai torm of ad· 
vertising 1V0uid sti ll be one of hil 
least expenSive. And, unlike the filiI) 
class ~encler who will have to UMi 

the mails regardless of the prit-e,. , I 
substantial rate increase For junk mlU 
may well force that traditionally uo' " 
popillar st'lIc1 rl' to ht't'Ome less indis· 
criminate in his mailings. 

Hopefully there are tbose in Con· • 
gr('ss on our sidc. Chainnao Gale l 
Mc;Gef' (D· Wyo.) of the tnate pQ51 
Office and CIvil Servicr Committee 
said a 4-ct'llt jump in first·c1~s POlt· , 
al rates wOlild be unconscionable and 
indicated he would not consider a 
postal hike of more than a cen t ar 
two. ' • 

For now, there is a small but ~rn 
way that the non·lobby.repre ented 
first·c1asser ran fight back - even if •• 
ever so unfairly. Save your junk mlil 
until YOli !,ave heAps, Ihen Inail it 
, , ,to your Congressman. 

-Lowell Forlf ..... 

Any of 
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l ' . 
..-' \ iUp, Neary Says 
let aid, which 1J1M)" 

~e more). 

situation 01 SoUVlJl. 

alist government III' 
l non-communist La· 
~arrel among \hem. I • 
nmedlale commllllisl l 
moved. 

f Plrt I , 

Iy IILL ISRAEL 1119 our ell,,,"e" .. control 
It's only a box of cereal! the sltultlon." 
But boxes of . cereal, packets "We're hoping this is a pro-

of jelly, sandWiches, breakfast blem we can put our finger on 
JO~s and ~ on apparentlr are and help stop," he said. 
being ~arrl~ off by. re:"den~ Rehder said several cost-cut. 
of ~n!Verslty.. dormltones In ting measures are under consid
quantities . suffiCIent to c a ~ s e eration at the present time. 
consternation about dormitory FIR hd 'd dl 
board costs. . or e~amp e e er S~I . n· 

According to a letter issued 109 offIcials were consldermg 
Tuesday to dormitory residents ,placing mustard and catsup in 
a recent survey shows that food I bowls on dinin~ hall ta~les ra· 
carried out of dormitory cafe. ' ther than servlOg them In the 
terias costs aboul $1,800 a week. present small packets. 

T1It letter, distribut~ by Such a move would prevent 
Associated Residence Hills students from carrying out 
Pi'll. 'Robert L. Nelry, A4. packets, thus saving money, 
Emmetsburg, W'I an Ippe.1 I Rehder explained. 
to dormitory residents to stop How.ver, Reheler Idd.eI thlt 
the carrying out of food. infl.tion .nd other f.ctors .,.. 

Neary wlrnttl, "If the Clr· taking their toll on the food 

1ge of ideas, In· 

Ilday, April 16, I 
a be 

~ rying out of larg. quantities budget,.s well. 

onth" at U.N,!. 

Ity member (in· i 
Ition men from 

~ered occupants ' • 

~ the University I 

of food continu.s, Dining Ser. Nelry Igreed. saying. "I 
viet will be forced to m.k. think we should check Into 
iddition.1 assessments." I Wlstt in the dining services. 
Neary said Wednesday after· This is Inoth.r flctor in the 

noon, "In an attempt to main· operltionl cost." 
lain costs, it 's imperative that "Also, another would be the 
this be curtailed." amount of labor employed in 

T. M. Rehder, director of Uni· the dining servicllS - person. 
varsity Dormitory and Dining I nel - do we need that many 
Services, said Wednesday that employees?" 

'udents, 
although the survey mentioned I "A lot of people say ' I'm pay. 
in Neary's letter was not a ing for it' (the food)" Neary 

I hi ', d'd " , compre ens ve one, I I pro- continued "But they really 
and dialogue. 

!re and dialog! 

vide an estimate" of the extent aren'!. " . 
of Ihe carry . out problem." . 

"The lood budget," Rehder ~eal rates are fl~l~d o~ the 

Post Office 
Activities 

A group of .bout 31 ~.trators spent Wednesd.y afternoon 
.t the Post Office, 21 S. Linn St .• pilling out lelflets, signing 
petition I Ind malntlinlng I vigil in conjunction with nation· 
wide Vietnlm W.r Morltorlum Ictlvlties. At I.ft, • group 
builds mock grlvlI commemorltlng wlr dead, Ind, .t right, 
Slv.ral line up fer • NW mom.nh of silent vigil. 

- Photos by Clrol Bird Ind Hoyt Carri.r 

said "doesn't provide for a re- pasls . that people WI mIss a 
slde~l's midnight snack or a I certain number of ~eals and 
friend across the street." that every person WIll eat a 

Asked whether N ear y 's certain amout of food per 
wlmings of I hlk. in dormi. meal." 

Agency Mails Half Million Invitations-
~orthern Iowa 

~orthern Iowan 
4-14·70 

, torr fe" might be rlalinel, I' "They'r. not blstd on 'mid· 
Ihhdor r.sponded, "Although night snlcks.' If people think 
ClIII h.v. gon. up, w.'r. do. they should be giv.n the right 

Farmers Wanted by Peace Corps 
- - --- to tlk. food aut, th.n I think 

House _Panel 
Calls 6 Men 

we cln anum. thlt th.y'r. 
wiIIllISI to ply for it." 

WASHINGTON (JIll :- Frank The Peace Corps mailed out , WIS ,..Idy to go. "H.'s 92 and I men have come mainly from I tries," Pixley said in In in· 
Pixley thinks a farmer who has half a million invitations to . hIS on. leg," Pixley grinned. the young, college crowd. In I terview, "peopl. hive got up 
battled the weather, rising farmers early in April. By mid· "No, J can't put an age limit many cases they have been off their knees. Now th.y're 
costs, government programs, month nearly 1,800 requests for on this," he said, "but a farmer idealistic youtns eager to shape . demanding more sophistici' 

I 
'ubll,h.d by stud.nt 'ublici' 

lion" Inc.. CommunlClflon, C.n· 

J A C 
I for, lowl Clly, 10WI, dlily .. c.pl 

The Daily Iowan and his local banker may be I applications had been received . has many skills, re.gardless of the world. . I_tion, more skills." 
ideal Peace Corps material. Pixley, 57, is enthusiastic age, many that h~ himself prob· Pixley thinks farmers cln 

ably doesn't realize he has. " I ca th t st otht t "Not only do we offer a way about the response .. "Here, " he ? • lOrry e ru an r $ .p. 

" Ind ,he dlY If'" "'"' holldIY'. n rmy ase SundlYS, MondlY·, "'"' holldlYs 

I Ilnl.nd II Ilcond ellI. ml"er 
out from all that," Pixlcy says, said. shuffling a stack of paper , Why farmers. Peace COl ps· In many of th .. e coun· 

"' 'h. POI' offiCI II IOWI CIty 
und.r Ihl Act .f Con,re.. 0' 

WASHINGTON IA'I _ A spe. Mlrch 2, "". __ 

dal House panel investigating l .dTt~~ ~:j]~lurg~~ ~; ~~~tI~nl!~~ 

"but there are many things our I "here's a dairy farmer, 200 I 
farmers can teach in a develop- acres, raised corn . . . his I 
ing nation where food still is wife is a registered nurse and 
the number one concern." speaks Spanish." • the alleged My Lai massacre ,"l lY 0/ Iowa. Opinion. expr.55ed In 

b . . Ihe editorial columns of the paper Su pocnaed SIX Army officers ar. those ot the writer.. Pixley, chief of the Peace Another man indicated h. 

and enlisted men - including Tho A'~OCI"'d ' .. II Is enUlied Corps' agriculture desk, i5 
Capt. Ernest L. Medina - Wed· (0 Ihe exclusive u:ie for republica· tlon all local IS well I. aU AP new. heading the most intensive 

• nesday, saying the Army had Ind dlspltch... farmer recruiting drive in the 
refused to let them testify vol· Subscrlpllon II., .. : By carrl~r in nine.year history of the Corps. 

LIVE IN 

unlarily. 10101 City. $10 per ~ .. r In advance; 
six monlhs, , •. IiO: three months,~. H. wlnts 10 enlist SSO volun· 

CO-ED DORM 
f· Lee Bailey, attorney repre- All mill ,ub!iOl:ltl l1ons. ~J2 per yeor; teers for overseas assign. 

• senting Medina who had been six mo~lh .. $6.60; Ihre. monlh., 
$3.50. mllnts by Sept. 1. 

RIENOW f 

I~~~~~~ charged with responsibility for Dill 337-41f1 from noon to mid. 
a! leas! 106 civilian killings at nlgbt to report new. Items and An· LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK La· h 'd h 'nouneement. In The Dally [owln. My I Marc 16, 1968, sal I e Editorial oClie •• Ir. (11 the Commu· 

• Army told Medina to defy the nlcaUon, Cente_r._ Odr~nex ~an h~lp you become the. trim slim per.son you .wantto be. 
subpoena but reversed its posi. 01., 337-4191 II you do lIot receive Odrlnex IS a tinY tablet and eaSIly swallowed. Contains no dan· 
I· Ion at 2 a m Wednesday and your paper by 7:30 I.m. Every ot· g.rous drugs. No starving. No special exercise. Gilt rid 01 ex· 

. . fort wUI be made to correct Ihe cr· f d I' I Od . h L__ d f II b said he could appear before the ror with the next Issue. Circulation cess at an Ive onger. rtnex as """,n use success u y y 
House subcommittee. I ~~~c~h~~~~~ 'f~13~;~ to 11 I.m. Mon· thousands all over the countr~ for over 10 years. Odrinex costs 

t Chal'rman F Edward Hebert -- $3.2S and the large economy me $5.25. You must lose ugly fat or 
. , Trustees, Board of Student Publl· ' 11 b f d d b d ' N I (1).1a ) would not characl~rize cations. rnc.: Bob Reynoldson, A4; your money WI e re un e y your rugglst. 0 quest ons 

. '. Pam Austin, A4; Jerry Patten, A4; asked. Sold with this guarantee by: MAY'S DRUG STORES _ 
the Army achon as refusal 10 Carol Ehrlich. G: John Cain, A3; IOWA CITY MAIL ORDERS FILLED 
cooperate Wl'th the House but WIlliam J . Zlma, School of Journal· - . , 1m; Lane Davis, Department of __ _ _ _ _ __ _ 

!) said a judgment on Army coop- Political Science. chalrmln; Geor,. . ., W. Fore11, School 01 Religion Ind 

talk that the con· a 
ed to pay for pol. 

eration would be tneluded In David L. Schoenbaum, Department 
his report. . ~J:I'slory. 

He said the subcommittee will, _______ ooiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iOiii 
hear some 40 witnesses over Sh 
seven calendar. days and go to I Op 
Vietnam about May 8 before it Th BUDGET SHOP 

devices on new reports its findings . • 

Iy some day the .' 
ck up yesterday's 

ering today's and 
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- Chairman Gale\ • 
f the ('nate Post 

ervicf' Committei' 
in first·ela.ss post· · • 

Ilconscionable and 
d not oonsid@r a 
e than a cent or 

I ,-

"i a small but ft,O 
.Iobby-represented 
:1t back - even if . ' \1 

ve 'Our junk mail 
aI'S, then mail it 

In Th. ,.,ALL 
Shoppinll ~.ntar 

r..r'- !!e'8TUtl. k 
~pea._e· 

• IA, ..... ,., ••• 

on Highway 21. South 

of the airport 

For good uSld clothill9, 
household good., IpplilnclI, 
dlshe., poll, INns, books, .tc, 

2230 S. Rlversid. Drive 

FED UP WITH YOUR HAIR? 
SICK OF TEASING & SPRAYING & 

TEASING & SPRAYING? 
TIRED OF TEASING AND TUGGING AND 

COMBING AND BRUSHING TO 
MAKE IT BEHAVE? 
WelL READ THIS! 

We can make your hair so easy to manage, and fall so 
softly and naturally into place •.•. that you will hard. 
Iy believe it. And the way we do It Is totally logical. 
fundamental and successful. 

We give you a BASIC F~SHION HAIRCUT. 

Here is whot it does. A BASIC FASHION HAIRCUT 
shapes your hair, cooxin'g its natura,l contours into the 
style you want, long or Ihort, curly or straight to last 
we.k after w .. k without depe.nding on a thick coating 
of hair spray '0 cement it into place. 

Sound like common senll? It is. 

But to be successful it requires an artist's perceptiye 
eye to SII the ways qf your hair and skill to sculpture 
I. to your personality. You will find .his level of ar.istry 
in the magnificent staff of hair styliSh at -

Any of the FLAIR SALONS 
The price of the BASIC FASHION HAIRCUT is so remark
able you can'l afford to be without It. Won't It be worth it 
to have softer, more natural, more manageable hair on 
your head? JU8t for a change? 

For those who want the original breeze-cut by Carl, It Is 
still only '100.00. 

The Continental Look. 

GANT • ..... '_ .,.. """~K ..... 

It'! Gant'a vertical, multicolor striped Sundial .hirt. 
With a. plunging front placket in contrasting colora. It'. 
I great look. Very European. And very much in pace 
with Gant'a kind of styling. 1m portant: tlm colorful 
Gant knit won't ever shrink. It's all quality. In a superb 
blend of POrtrei polyester and cotton. Grut color 
UIQl'tmIIIt. 

$14.00 

8tepheM 
Mens Clothing 

FurnishinGS and SllOC8 

FANTASTIC 
SALE 

ON 

OPAQUES 
AT THE 

HOSIERY SHOP 
PANTY HOSE 
REG. 

$2.39 

1.19 

1.49 

NOW 
$1,89 
1.49 
.. 99 

STOCKINGS 
REG. 

BBe 

NOW 
7S¢ 

HURRY '1 at your bookseller 

[lOW. BOOK i • • • 
OUR SCJPPL Y IS L1MITEDI 

The Hosiery Shop fSUPPlY CO. 
"NOllie Brandt at Discowlt Pric""· 

1 09A So. Clinton 

Open Monday I 11Iursday till 9:00 , ... 

Homecoming is CHANGING e • • 

Applications are being taken for the 

-1970 HOMECOMING 
COMMITTEE 

For Committee Positions 

Deadline is APRIL 22 
Application. Available At: 

• Actlvlti •• C.nt.r, IMU • All Dormitory Main De.k. 

- .--.. L 
Bargains in every carner 
to brigh ten your home 
and save you dollars . 

SHOP TODAY 

Sale Lasts 'Til SAT, 
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Improvements in All Areas 
Put Hawks Over .500 Mark 

Baseball Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LIAOUI AMUICAN LIAGUI .... ' .a" 

W L ,c'. 01 W L 'CI. OB 
S 2 .714 S.ltlmore 6 t .833 
• 2 187 1.\ Detroll 4 3 .571 I .... 
3 3 .sao 1\1 Bo ton 4 3 .571 11'0 
3 S .!IOG I~ Washlnlton 3 3 .!IOG 2 
a 4 .ut 2 Ne .. Vort '$ .28& 3'. 

New CDrleans Open 
Attracts Top Stars lit. Loull 

Pttllburlb 
Ntw Vork 
Chi •••• 
Phlladelrhla 
MonLN. 1. .143 4 I Clml.nd S S .28& 3'1 NEW ORLEANS 1.4'\ - Lee pie of week's reat. 

WMtW L , ... 01 WIl'W L 'cl. 01 Trevino a. n d Bill Casper, the But they are the only major 
C1nclJmatl •• .727 - .Mlnnt nil 3 0 1.000 '1 only two double winners of the names missing fro m the 144-

By TIM SIMMONS ,at·bats and tops the team in I have twin·bills set [Dr 2:30 p.m. cause of inclement weather. ~::..nJl'~a"daco :: ~ II I ~g!~r~~~la g l:: year, head an unexpectedly man field that is shooting for . 
• Good pitching,.a .solid defense doubles (6) and I! second in hits Friday and 1 p.m. Saturday. The Leathernecks are the 17th· an Dle,o 44 S .444 3 MII .... ukoe 3 5.375 strong field for the $125.000 $25.000 fl'rst pri-e. 

d id h It h d I t I b (2!1) R .. u ton S .444 3 Kan ... Cily 2 4 .333 • an mprove, I 109 a v e an 0 a ase3. Western Tllinois is 3-2 and ha ranked college division team in Lo, An,elu 3' .333. .Chl.l.o 2 S .UI iii Greater New Orleans Open Golf Casper and Trevino have to 
sparked . lowa s baseball team Breshears, the AII·America had seven games cancelled be. j the nation. W_IcI • .,. •••• ul" "-t.l~ •• m~ not Indudtd. Tournament. share the favorite's role with 
during Its current se en game nd b I · C1t1c··o S, Phllad~phla I W.d".·· • .,.. • .... 11. Th 

• \I. seco aseman, paces OWl lR Clnein •• U 3, Los An.~ .. I Bo ton 8, NO': Vork 2· e 72·hole test begins today \.ough little South Alrlcan Glry 
victory 51nng. hits (22), triples (3), walks (19) ......... • •• AUantl 7, San Dle,o S po'oveadshlralnn,lon at BalUmo", 2, POII.\on the 7,070-yard, par 72 Player, probably the bot·· .. 

Co h D' k Sch It' h SI. Lou! 10, Nontrw • """ ac IC u z C arges I and total bases (33). He Is sec· IOWA IAIiIALL ITATtlTICI Brlle. 1I.ld • I 2 t AOO RDunan', S.I. i"HlldltD • (10 Mlnn .. oLl.t CalifoMlI •. N Lakewood Country Club course player on the tour in the Wt 
are 1()'9 this spring after com· ~:~~.~ AI • H UI AVG. ~: J\b .... :~.11 :: : t : :::~ In~~"'lI7IU ochoduled. g~~".~~~.O::~:le~. with only a handful of ROlf's few weeks. 
piling a 3-9 record on their 10- 1 .. GUL..... Jlm Rath,e • I 2 '.333 1 T .... Y'. "oboll .. ""ch.rt TocIlY" 'rob.lIl. 'ltchtrt great names among the missing. Player has picked up over 
day swing through Arizona. Jim undber, 41 , 21 ' .431 ~h~fH~:k1111J1lt ~~ ~ \ I~; y:,t~~.~~:tri. ~~1.· (o.u .t N ... o.foh,:.ra(f~I\. ~~n (0.2) It O.kl.nd, A number 01 top stars were $57,0IK! in only live weeks 011 tile 

"Tilt pitching .nd dtftns. Ga:; lIruhe.n :: IS ~ I~ :m BlU H.,kreth 17.' I 1 2.2!! Ph1Iadolphl., JOrym.n (I") .t Mlnn .... t.. lIoswol\ (0") at Mil· expected \.0 ski p thIs event, American tour. He won tile 
h 

BJlo cporklnl •• 117 I" 8U1 H .. or 12.0 I a '4 CItlu,o Decker (..0). "Iuku, Bolio (0-0,. d . hed bet th M t G bo Ope 
' 1 r .. lly com. liang," ,.id D:'. ~"rull 8t 16' .214 Earl Jl'Ofter IU I 0 2.10 an ble,.. Doblon (H, It At· I CI •• eland. Chanu (I", .t De- san WIC ween e as· grea er reens ro n IJIQ 

R mI h $ 11 11 12 . ""'.. tA .O 1 t .~ Lae An •• le •. Sin, .. (l.1l at Cln· N.w Yorll, Bahn .. n (0.1) .t . . 
"W.'r. stlrting to jtll .s • IY, I 1 .212 Bill H.rtnell U 0 0 ' .00 eiMaU, Maloney (0-0), N Boolon. Siebert (o-n. Tournament of Champions In Casper and LIttler In the Mas-

• 

• 

• 

. .. Ist."t co.eh Duane B."ks. DIV. 1I1111n 41 4 I: ~ .~ AS"'lan" ~_"h·ul.dl'_ 14.1 I 1 4S'~l l l'''la ' tekro (0.2). N. troll. Wilson (0.1). ters and nex.t week's prestigious finished just one shot back at 

",m," Joe W ..... I. 2t J 6 4 .107 Mali< Tachopp 10.2 I 2 ' .01 Ran Fr.nel.... lIeCol'lllla (.11 I WlShl",ton. Brunei (0.11 .t Baltl· Rancho Lacosta calif ters 
OTHI U "'lilt Klein U 0 I 7.14 at Hou.ton, Boulon (I"', N. more Palmer (0-0), N. ,., 

Ntll M.nd .... r I • I 1 100!l N~U "'andU,M It • 0 1'.41 Only lime. schedul.d. On{) "m ... d •• duled. Arnold Palmer 8 n d Jack Trevino, who won the Tuc&on ~ • 
i Nicklaus took the week off to and National Airline Opens, is 

Aa 
3,( 
. ATLANTA U 
. Hank Aaron sa 
'Iax his way i 
ball's most p)(c 
barring injury, 
the Atlanta Br 
become only t 
league player I 
reer hils. 

"I just don' 
, .ny pnssur. 
. con.idt red ba 

prtHure," s. 
WIS only 31 st 
""".in9 a Yl 
game againsl 
"I just try 

Schultz and Banks ~I ill fet'l 
the Hawkrycs' offensive allack 
Is incon I tent. hnwel'er, d 5pile 
hirtmg at a .~07 158 of 1891 clip 
during the \linning slreak. Athletic Department Gets 

A Winner in Duane Banks 

prepare for the Tournament of the leading money wiMer this ·W·, ,r I 
I Champions. whlle Gene Littier, year, has been I.n contention in 

who lost to Casper In a "·hole every tournament he has pIIY' / • 

"At limes we look very good 
at thp plale." B~nks went on, 
"Md time~ II'P look very poor. 
When our hif rinll becomes con· 
si~lenl. we'li be tough to beat." 

playoff lor the Masters tltie ed and Is fresh from I week'. 
Monday, went home for a cou· j rest. He skipped the Masten. Po 
Multiple Coach Schultz Off 

Th~ Pllrhin\Z .Iaf!. a heada~he 
for S<hul1r, and Banh in Ari· By JOHN RICH.,tDS with them, and the Hawks pro- S.rl ..... IIld B.nk., "1 fHI ' graduated from Colorado State And Runnl'ng 1st Day on' Job 
zona along with I h e defense, When the 10 a Athletic De· ceeded to make Tennessee Tech th.t IMIr pl.y.r. hlv. the College in 1965, and participated 
has ~\'en up only 25 hil s and DAVE KRULL partment hired Duane Banks as their second conquest in their . bllity to get th.t f.r. Th, 
three runs in Ih~ last 53 Innings L,tdt H.wka in 3 C.teterl,. 8. i tant baseball coach last vic\.ory tri:lg that was to reach turni", poi"' will be If th.y In .basketball and baseball there, Iowa's head baseball·basket· Miller, after a successfuJ slI· 
and hAS ~8rned four. hulouts . fall, it was doubtful that it knew 16. ..in the confidence in their ~mg ~amed to t.he . AIl·Rocky balJ coach, Dick Schultz, who year stint here, resigned last 

Stphomore righ'hand.r Bill ond in runs scored (13) and very thing it wa gt'tting. Banks Banks splnt quH. • f.w 'WI! .blllty .nd If they w.nt It ountatlhn a~~ DIstrict St ehven just received the cage position week to take the head coaching 
H.ckr Ih (3.1) hn picked up runs·balted·in (Il). was an outstanding coach. but _ktndl vilitln, h\ih school to IIcrlflce other thinvl for eams Tee Im~ as a ca c er. Tuesday, was off and running job at Oregon State. 
thrte victori .. in r.lief in tht Shortstop R.y Smith. I his worlh goes into more areas baskl'ball pro s p • c t I when the good of the tum. U~~ fad~ailo~, bBanksb wal sll Wednesday, the first day on the Schultz, who also is the head 
win truk .nd combined his sophomort. h .. knocked In 12 tha'l just coaching baseball I Ralph Miller .nd his ,"is· "We have a real good Pitch_ lappom e ass s an as e a job. coach of the Iowa baseball 
telents with C h • t Teklinskl runs end hIS hit twa hom. I Often a college coach i~ a I.nts wtre pl.ylnG 11m .. on i!lg starr," said Banks. "Also I coach at Colorado State College Schul~z Tuesday was named to team got down to the import· 
[I_I) to pitch one whlt.wash. runs to lead the te.m In Iho.. good coach and works long the ro.d . nd couldn't do the would rate our overall defense I (Greenley). Fro~ there, he succeed Ralph Miller 8S Iowa t i k f ·tt I t # 
Bruce R p I d ll.2). Alan two departments. hours on building his team into sClMlti"9 th.mselves. IS very good. The e are the moved to ~arson s College \.0 head b~sketball coach by the ~~me~~atel~ . ~~~:z,n~~ ~~ 

Schuelte 12·2, and Bill Hager Dave Krull , fowa'$- lead-of{ a winner, but he never has the He has been one of Iowa's keys to winning baseball gam· bec~~e t aS~lst:n~ ~tSeban h a~d I Board In Control of Athletics. the Athletic Department's plane, 
(1.1)) a Iso earned. hutouts for man and ccntcrfielder, tops the time to help out another coach loudest cheerleaders since arlv. es." ' ~::~s an as et a coac In flew out of Iowa City WedneS. 
the Hawkrycs, who have pilched .quad In at·bals (69), runs (16) or to back another sport. Ing here. When a Hawkeye I That Is Banks' philosophy of l . 3 Ch d day mornlng for Paullina, where 
four complete Rsmes since reo and stolen bases (10 of (3) . B .. nks is gunq·ho b .. ,b.lI. squad Is victorious, there are baseball. Get a good pitching Banks was appointed head a rge he planned to talk with &-7 AU· 
turninl! from Arilona. Defen ively, the Hawkeyes but h.·s .ven mort gung.ho lew that are happier than ~ta(f and a tough defense. The baseball coach at Parsons in State Center Neil Fegebank. 

Tekiin. ki , a sophomorf' righty, hal'e made only five errors in far the University of low. Ind Ba:1ks. I hiUing and scoring runs wiIJ H1S7. Holdin~ that position Jor After B raw I Fegebank, considered the state's 
has the team's best carned·run Ihe last seven game after re'l ita athletic: teams. Bul Banks did come to Iowa come. two years, hiS teams compiled No . 1 prep prospect, was hert 
ave rue (159) by givlnl! up turnin/: from Arizona with 40 "11 inlercollclriate athlellc~. I Initially to be assistant baseball Another Integral par l of an overall record of 91·10. He last weekend to visit the cam· 
only five runs in 28 13 innings of ml~cue~ and an .899 fielding f el that a coach should be coach. And if new Iowa basket· Banks' baseball philosophy is then .we:!t to CoI?rado State Un· At Iowa State pus. Fegebank reportedly hI! 
work. perrpntage. rrRdy to help every other ~port, ball coach Dick S hultt decides that he believes that you teach Iverslt~ 8S assistant baseball narrowed his choice of schools 

Heckrolh (2.12), Haller (2.25) [ hi hi ' II nece~s8rv " said Bank Wed· to mve up his head coaching job an athl"te and don't coach him. coach In 1969. I d vn t I thr.... n I olVa w c S 8versJ(101!, a '. . e'" AMES IA'! _ A black Iowa 01. 0 wo or """ 0 e 0 
and Ear I Foster (2.70 ) also dnuble ' p I a y'/I.game, Is now ncsda~ . " Coa~h.es can he.lp each wilh Ihe baseball team, Banks "Most boys who come to col· Under the co a chi n I of . State University student, who I whIch Is Iowa .. 
sport Impr~sslve earneci run·av· lirldin/! .929. othe~ In recrUiling. scouting and appears headed for the head lege have the basic fundamen· Bank. and Schultz. thl. Ytlr'. F II Sch I I 
eral!e~ . A~ a fcam, 10wR'S EnA publIC relations." ba eball lob. tals for a sport," said Banks, Iowa baseball t.em hIS won fled police Wednesday morning rom Pau ma, u tz par\-
Is 4.26 compared to the opp"n. Perkin, h., ,t.bilil" Ih. A ~etter man than Banks (or Although he loves all sports, "but they haven't learned all seven straight game., .nd when they tried to arrest him, n~d to .go to F?rt Dodge to meet 
!nt'R 4.35. sh.ky situ.tlon .t third bast Rlhlctic relations and sheer ba ball I~ Ihe one Banks loves that there Is to be learned. You Banks txpects thtm to kHP turned himself over to author· With Jim Colltns, 6-8 center It 

Freshm." Jim Sundbtrg .nd Iowa hun't commlted In reed inc. to give a helping hand mo t. His confidence in his must continue \.0 teach him new winning, lUes later in the evening. Fort Dodge St. Edmonds. 
(.438). and 5.nlorl Gary Brt- error.t Iht hoI corner i" the would he hard to find. players ~nd altitudt' towllrd~ and better things . Also, you "We haven't been disappobt. Roosevelt Roby of Waterloo Before the end of the day, 
Ihea .. (,393) and Bob Perkin, list. Itv.n gam ... On tilt For Instance, during Iowa's this year's teRm shows that he must leach him to play your led in the crowds that have been was free on bond after being I Schultz hoped to be In Aurora, 
(.339) ar. the lop battlrs. spring trt~, the Hawkty.. rec nt drive to the Bi~ 10 bas. feel~ his lime and effort wili be type of game." coming to our gamcs," said charged with resisting due III., where he was to visit Tom 
Iowa Is hitti"g .266 as a team. m,d. 13 mllcues II third. ketbali champion. hip, Banks did well spent. Coming to lowa In a way sat. Banks. "The weathcr has been process, assault and battery Kivisto, a 6-3 prep AII.America · 
SundlJcrg, the Hawkeyl's' dur' l fowa returns to action Ihis a lot of work that went unno. "Our gOiI .t Ih, beqi"nl"l isfled the goal that Banks had in ollr favor and the fan support and disturbing the peace. Rob}, guard . Kivisto, who goes to Au· 

tble CAtcher from Gale5burg, lI'~ekend w hen It entertains liced. He scouted Tennessee of the yur Wit to make it to sel for himself. has been good. But we intend had broken free [r 0 m Ames rora East, is the third of three 
III, hll' rapped out 21 IIII~ In ~8 Wp "ern fIIinois . The two' teams Tech prior to Iowa 's contest the ColI.ge Beseball World "I wented to b. hlad ball' to fill Ihat stadium when the police who attempted to arrest brothers to make AII·State in 

b II h t b' . BI" 10 season rolls around. him near an Iowa State dorm· Illinois . One brother Is now It· 
• cOle a a 1\1 unlver· " itory. tending Kansas. 

Ilty." said Bank.. "I WIS iliad "There is one goal that we 
'hat I WI. giv.n the oppor, must reach before we can go to Also charged Wednesday ~ere ----

. ". Charles Knox of Des Momes UI C H Hazzard's 
lunity to com. to low •. Tht the World Senes, saId Banks. and Larry Munge f Alg a ano. OUS. 
Big 10 I. the mOlt prestigious "We have to win the Big 10. r 0 on . f • a faJJ under 
confer,nct, rIG matter what There are four or fjve strong I Knox. who Is. not ~ student. Open or SeaSO" basket in the 
sport you .r. con c • r n t d I teams In the picture and Iowa Is was charged With reslstlng due firey guard left 

. ' . - .. ------ _. -

with," one of them . We hope to be at pr~cess. Munger, one of sever~1 The Unlversity', Clnoe House briefly, but 

I 
Ba!lks' career before coming I the top next month at this whIte ISU wrestlers Invol~ed In ! opened last Saturday, and win • 

to Iowa was a good one He time" I a lavern scuffle resulting In Ihe remain open for the ~mllnder 
.. arrests, was charged with fjght· of the spring and summer. 

I j • I 
Ing. The Canoe House will be open 
. A third student. NCAA wrestl· Monday. Friday from 4:30 p.m. • 
109 champ Chuck Jean, reo to 8 p.m., and Saturday· Sun-
m~incd free after leaving lor I day from noon to 8 p.m. I 
Minnesota Tuesday to enroll lit " , . 
Mankato Slate, College. Jean, University canoes are I VIII· 
from Albert Lea, Minn., is able for rent by stu.den~. staff 
charged with fighting. I and faculty. A Umverslty ID 

Shortly after the Incident. Is reqUIred for rental. Rates Ire 
Jean was dropped Irom the . $1 for one hour or any part oi l 
ISU wrestling squad. He qui t , an ~~ur, and 75 cents for elch , 
school Tuesday. ad.dlllOnal hour. A canoe CJln be 

Jean with an empty beer mug The Canoe House is located on 
Roby said last week he struck rented for the enlire dllY for $4. j 

after Jean ~ n d several other the west bank of the JOWl River • 
ISU grapplers had harrassed just north of the University Art I 
him and other black students. Complex. 

--:----......-. 
Nagel Calls Off Drills • 

I ~,~~~~~ ~'~~~'~~~~?~W" ·1" 
days , Iowa Football Coach Ray I the players on the sqUid had to 
Nagel was forced \.0 cancel a f lake an examination during the 

S L , ', C L D S.- I scheduled spring practice. time practice WIS scheduled. .A 

aseOa oaCn uane anKS Nagel called off Wednesday's Monday 'spracllcewilscalledoff 
-- --- -- because of inclement weather. 

21 S. CLINTON 

BALLOON SALE 
BUY A SUIT OR SPORT COAT AND 

1/ 

EWERS WILL GIVE YOU A BALLOON. 
INSIDE THAT BALLOON WILL BE: 

10% 100% . 
TO DISCOUNT 

APPLICABLE TO THE PURCHASE 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY 

This Is A Perfect Opportunity For May Graduates 
OPEN THURSDAY 'TIL , p.m, 

The Hawks have 18 mm , 
practice sessions now of their 
allotted 20 to get in before tile 
end of spring drills - May I •. 
Nagel's charges are scheduled 

~ for a 4 p.m. practice sesslllll 

I 
today. 

The Hawks ended Tuesday's 
. practice with a 3O-minute scrim· 

mage, which was dominated by () 
the defense. The Hawks' five 
candidates for quarterback -
Roy Bash, Alan Schaefer, Kyle 
Skogrnan, Jerf Elgin and Frattk • 
Sunderman - alternated run-
nlng the offense. I: 

Nagel and his defensive I~ 
slstanl..! a Iso switched off l [ ' ' 
great deal with their Unebp· 
ers and defensive Secondl~' 

A 4-3 pro-type defense Is ~l 
Ing installed this year ' to Iv~ f' 

better protection aga inst , IItt 
pass, but the Hawks' offeMlve 
ground game had little room to 

I move up the middle 1IIIInst '1M • , 
new defense. 

NaQel Baid Ifter the ICIinI
mage that he was plellaed WIth 
the way things went, addltl« , J4> 

that the defeJl8e looked ,e r J . 
good and that Bash look pnt. 

... ------~~_---___ ........ ____ ... I)' iood Ihrowiq the bAll. I ... 

o 
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~pen · 
~tars · 

Aaron Closing In On' 
3,ODD-Hit Circle 

TMI I)AIL Y IOWAN-I",1 City, 1 •• -'T1Iul'l., April 16, ,t7I-P." s" 

I Nets Win Fight with Seattle 
lOver Cincinnatil s Jim Ard 

NEW YORK I", - Jim Ard. ! Nets did nol mention any figure 
16-8 center from the University and called It a "muIU·year con· ~st. 

, the only major 
[ rom the 144-

• . ATLANTA fA'I - Hammerln' I can all the time," he said. "I Interview at spring training. "U I of Cincmnati and a first·round tract." . 
_ Hank Aaron says he'll try to reo know what I have to do, so I I would be quile an honor for draft choice of the National Ard Is the first No. 1 draft 

shooting for I 

hive to 
role with 

African Gary 
the hottest 

tour In the lilt 

picked up onr 
week~ on the 

Hewonthe 
OlJe" IJIQ 

shot back of 
in the Mas-

· 'ax his way info olle of base· just go out and try to do it all "e." I r ask e l ball Assoclation '"has choice of an NBA team to be 
ball 's most exclu<ive c1utJs. and, the lime ." Hanus Wagner and Nap La· signed a fou r·year ~ontracl for signed by an ABA learn this 
barring injury, the superstar of Aaron began the season with joie inaugurated the club In arou:ld $400,000" WIth the New I . 
the Atlanta Braves should snon 2,956 hits and got off to his fast· 1914. Ty Cobb joined in 1921 but I York Nets of the rival American year. Seattle was the fifth team 
become only the eighth maior est slart since 1959 when he was wasn 't satisfied . He went on to Basketball Association, it was to select In the NBA draft. 
league player to attain 3.000 ca· batting near th(' .400 mark ju~t (arm a 4,(J()().Hit Club and holds I announced Wednesday. 
reer hits . bcf'lre the AII'· Star game the only membership. Ard rejected a. contract offer 1 R oya IsS i 9 n 

"I just don't thlt,k I'" f .. 1 break. Tris Speaker and Eddie Col. from Ihe NBA's Sealtle team, 
• any pressure since I've never The Ham",er has laced 13 I lins reac:hed the 3,000 mil.· even though the West Coast city UTE P A 
· COIISldtffil baseball as bel"g hits. i"eludlng four home runs, stone in 1925 and Paul Waner I hIs btrthplace. ce 

prtlSure," slIys Aaron, who l in the Braves' first eight gam· in 1942. Stan "The Man" Mu· The Nets drafled Ard. the 1970 
w.' only 31 short of the mark IS this sea-on, a .419 averaQe. ., WIS the I.st to do it, in Missouri Valley Con fer e n c e CINCINNATI IA'I _ The 
entering a Wednesday right "You 've got some real dis· 1958 - his 11th season. player of the year, third. The Cincinnati Royals of the Nation. 
"me .gainst San Dieqo. tiftlrul<hed people holding that But Aaron in his 17th year I Ne\~ York team's first-round ~e· al Basketball Association signed 

won the Tu~OII ~ ~ "I just try to be as relaxed as ,honor. " Aaron said during an would beco~e the first pI aye; lecbon. All-America Bob Lamer Nate Archibald their second 
Opens , is --, - - - - -- whh 3.000 hils and 500 home of Sl. Bonavenlure, was signed round college ' draft choice, 

winner thi.! ··W. r I' I A H't runs. HL~ four so far - one a by Detroit of the NBA. Wednesday to a three-year can· 
contention ill I: II Ct m 5 L} I S projected 503 - foot bla t into .. Jim was Signed 10 a four· tracl. Salary terms of the con-
he ha~ p1IY' / .. the third deck of Atlanta Slad· year contract," said Roy Boe, I ract were not disclosed. 

from I week', '. t, b ium - Ical e Aaron 0 n I y 42 Nets' preside:lt. "The total pac· But Archibald from the Uni. 
the Maslen. Paces Cu V'lctory short of the 600 mark. 'cage Is around $400,000." verslty of Tex~s al EI Paso, 

San Francisc ~ 's Willie Mays. Boe disclosed the figure at a I probably came high In view of 

Off ' who rapped his 600th home run A I I H . , H A I news conference. The printed I his outstanding performances in 
CHICAGO IA'I - BlIIy Will. , fourth on Deron Johnson's dou· last year, is 67 hifs shy of 3,000. t anta s ammerln enry arOft news release distributed by the post season all·star games. 

~m~ ~~d~~hlhH~ ~c1u~ hle and Larry H~I~s ~n~L I~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~. 

on' Job ing his 250th home run , led Ihe Williams' third straight s~gle • 
Chicago Cubs to a 5-1 victory I and steal of second was fOllOW- I 'M 
over the Philadelphia Phlllies ed by Callison's infield Single 
·Wednesday. scoring Williams from second successful ah· 

resigned last 
head coaching 

Stale. 

• Ex·Phil Johnny Callison drove in the fifth. Callison took second _ m-m-m, 
everything' 5 

also Is Ihe head 
o w a basebaU 

10 the import· 
fe<"rllll.1I111 almost f 

flits 

Schultz plan. 
Dodge to meel 

&.a center al 
Edmonds. 

of the day, 

' In two runs, one coming in the on the throw·in and scored on 
fifth when the Cubs chased Phil Ernie Banks' single. I 

' slarter Rick Wise with a pair In the seventh Williams 
and clinched the year's first stroked a lea doH homer off 
victory for Bill Hands. Barry Lersch for his fourth 

Hands, a 2().game winner last straight hit. WlIIiams had brok
year, scattered six hits and en an ()'for·19 slump Tuesday 
~lelded the only run in the with a single in his Jast at·bal. 

Hawks Lose Hazzard 
:.For Rest of Playoffs 
:- ATLANTA, Ga. (~ - The At· rest of the way. The fracture 
' Ianla Hawks, facing o:Je of the. I was not discovered until Wed· 
toughest assignments of their nesday. 
history, received news Wednes-
day that makes It even tougher. Reds Edge L A 
. Walt Hazzard, starting guard • • 
and playmaker for the Hawks, CINCINNATI fA'I - Bobby 
will miss the remainder of the Tolan stroked a two·run Single, 
best·of-seven series wllh Los capping a three·run third Inning 
Angeles for the Western Divi· and the Cincinnati Reds hung on 

be In Aurora, 
to visit Tom 
AU·Americl 
goe~ to Au· 

• 'sian title in the National Bas· for a 3·2 victory over Los An· 

third of three 
AU-State In 

ketball Association. I geles WedJ1esday nighl. 
· Hazzard fractured his left Left-handel' Jim Merritt of 
'wrist in At:a~ta's 1()5.94 loss to the Reds was sailing along on 
lhe Lakers Tuesday night - a I a [our·hit shutout after eight 
loss Ihat left the Hawks trailin.~ I innings but ran into trouble in 
2'() in Ihe Western flnals . the ninth . 

Hazzard's injury came during The Reds' runs came on Tom· 
• 8 fall under the Los Angeles my Helms' run·scoring double 

basket in the third quarter. The and Tolan's two·run single to 
ftrey guard left Ule game only right off loser Claude Osteen, 0'1 
briefly, but was hampered the 3. 

and wlUI • - -- -- ---,..------..,..--.--

t~m~~:.inder · OPE N I NG SOON 

• 

II number of 
squ.d had 10 

during the • 
WIS scheduled. 

was called off 
weather. 

Green SIrMk Jr. 100cc 
18.5 hp/l0,250 rpm. 178 
9enanl,type Iront forkI. 

BIgHorn 350cc 
265 Ibs. 33 np. 
i1atta forks. 
s.~ transmission . 

f31M~ 

so fresh!' 
R~ndall's in-store bakery offers you the most 

delicious, fresh baked goods you can buy any

where. You will know these products are fresh 

by the tempting aroma, the softness to the 

touch, and the scrumptious taste of each and 

everyone. Give yourself and your family a 

wonderful treat this week with oven fresh 

products from Randall's Bakery. 

FRESH, SLICED 

BREAD 23' 16 Ox. LOlf 

HOME STYLE, UNSLtCED 

8READ 16 Ox. 21 C 
FRESH BAKED COTTAGE 

BREAD Loaf 39c 

You'll Love Buck.t 

~.32( BREAD 

CINNAMON RAISIN 

BREAD Lb. 39c 
Loaf 

- . 

FRESH, TASTY Loaf 

RAISIN 39( BREAD 
... & 

TASTY FRESH 

FRENCH BREAD Loaf 36c 
DUTCHY CRUST 

BREAD I Lo.f 26c 

VIENNA 
BREADS 

FRESH LB. 

Loaf 

, 

POTATO BREAD LOlf 2Sc 
SALT FREE 

BREAD Lb. 33c 
FRESH 

RYE BREAD Lb. 36 
LOlf c 

LARGE, FRESH • Pack 

HAMBURGER 29c 
BUNS 

FRESH, SLICED 

CONEY BUNS 
SESAME SEED 

BUNS 
BUTTERFLUFF 

ROLLS 
BUTTER FINGER 

ROLLS 

Whole Whelt 

ROLLS 
Doz. 

HARD 

ROLLS 
PARKERHOUSE 

ROLLS 
CLOVERLEAF 

ROLLS 
TENDER 

TEA ROLLS 
DINNER 

ROLLS 

WHITE MOUNTAIN 

ROLLS 
Doz. 

FINGER 

ROLLS 

FROSTED COFFEE 

CAKES 
STRUESEL COFFEE 

CAKES 
CINNAMON 

LOAF 
( 

Fruit Filled Oani,h 

COFFEE 
CAKE 

8 Pack 32c 

I Pack 3Sc 

Ooz.39c 

Ooz. 39c 

• Llrgt 32c for 

Doz.49c 

Doz.39c 

Doz. 29c 

Doz. 39c 

Dox. 39c 

EI. 69c 

EI. 69c 

Lb . . 36c 

EI. 

• for 49c 

Chocolat. Ind Whit. 

ICED 
DELITES 

ASSORTED 

KOLACHES 

APPLE 

FRITIERS 

GLAZED RAISED 

DONUTS 
6 for 

SUGARED RAISED 

DONUTS 

LONG JOHNS 

PERSIANS 

GLAZED 

TWISTS 

CREME FILLED 

LONG 
JOHNS 

." SUGARED 

TWISTS 

JELL Y FILLED 

DONUTS 

CAKE 
DONUTS 

CINNAMON SUGARED 

DONUTS 

ICED CAKE 

DONUTS 

CHERRY 

DONUTS 

S"i1rad e.k. 

, For 

48C 

6 for 48c 

2 for 25c 

42( 
6 for 42c 

6 for 48c 

6 for 48c 

6 for 48c 

, For 

59' 
'for 48c 

'for 54c 

Doz. 

39~ . 
6for 36c 

, for 42c 

, for 42c 

For that special 

occasion let us create 

for you a custom made 

"specialty cake
lJ

• 

You tell us what you 

want and if it can· be 

made, we will make it. 

A call to 338-7966 in 

rhe Mall or to 338-1167 

in Coralville will put 

us at your service. 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 

Mall Shopping Center 

HWy. 6 West, Coralville 
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S. Viets, Cambodians Smash N. Viet Base 
• 

SAIGO" III - Mort than stanct of Cambodians Joining South Vietname e border po t I nam. South Vietnamese lossea ! the South Vietnamese and were frontier Lo cut off any enem, 
=.000 ~th Vietnameae ran.gen, South Vietnamese in a large op- In the same area and were re- were given as 7 Itllled and ~ under South Vietnamese com- I retreat. 
infanlry11len IlId armored eration, although Cambodians pulsed. Fighting was contlnu- wounded. mand. Cambodian CI uIIUes The South Vietnamese were 
fon:ea pJlmlecla mile into Cam- recently acted as a blocking ing Wednesday. Witnesses reported, bowever, were unknown. operating out of command posts I 
bodiI. teamed up with Cambo- force for a South Vietnamese South Vietnamese heac!quar- that 100 Cambodian soldlen The fllbtln, centered around . 
diari soldlen and smubed a .ttack on tbe Viet Cong inside len claimed 179 enemy soldiers were seen in the righting Inside Bavel, a vUlage about 1'; miles set up m C~mbodian t~rrltory 

orth Vietnam~ flue camp. Cambodia. were killed and S50 huts Ind Cambodia and were easily dis- south of Highway 1. U.S. infan- and were bemg resupplied Iftd 
Inrormed sources reported Wed- , The battle broke out Tuesdav bunkers were destroyed but in- , tlnguishable by their unlforrns. trymen were not Involved but supporLed by helicopters and 
neaday. fivt hours after North Viet- j sisted the batlle was fought I They said the Cambodians were were said to be reinforcing tbe artillery ranging across the 

'l'bia wu the firIt reporteclln- narneae troops bad .ttacked a half a mile inside South Viet- given ammunition and food by South Vietnamese aide of Lhe border, the sources said. I 

SHOP AT PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 

68 YMtIf WI',. rllht 1" thIN .... 1". you the quaff., 
merchandl.e you WCIf'It at thl low •• t ,. ..... " ... 

3 days onlyl 
Stock up and save 
d~ring our big 

PANTS 
SALE 

REG. $5, NOW 3.99 
REG. $6, NOW 4.99 
lEG. $9, NOW 7.99 

C:em. II. all the fa.hill" .xcit.mentl Pants ,alar.' 

And felric, galor.1 BI.nds lik. polye~ler/nyl~n, 

polyost.r double knits, cetton nylen clenlml an" 

more ... you can pick a wardrobel Plaids, prlnh, 

slripes, plains. Size, I to 20 and S Ie 13; some pre

PPrtioned ,lyles, lome Penn-Prestll Flare.I ••• and 

slraight legs . Tomorrow', Ih. big day at Penn.ys .•• 

get h.re eflrlyl 

Like It • • • ch.,.. Itt 

Ope. , •• m. 'tlU , p.m. Monclay, Wednesday, Thurtela", Frida,,; 9 a ,m. 'til 5:30 p.m., Tu ... and Sat. 

F,.. Parking Downtown aft.r 5 p.m. (Except MondaYI) 

Latest In Fashion 

CIM co. .... , • workm.n wilt! 
the Unlv."lty Ph",ic.1 'I.nt, 
mod.l, the I.t." In min', 
Iprlng w •• r for work hl,h • 

lers, 

• top the Communication I Cln· 
ter In be.utlful clowntlwn 
Iowa City_ Gerot and "vlnl 
other workmen .r. fesurf.c. 
ing the roof .f the Ituildln, 
thl. wMk. 

- Photo Ity Hoyt C.rrltr 

P bers, who 
own trucks 
The union 
to bargain 

Iowa Weatherman Arrested 
On Chicago Riots Charge . 

NEW YORK (A'I - Linda the StudenLs for a Democratic 

• pendently of 
ion. 

Evan!, 22, of Fort Dodge, Iowa, Society. A natioDWIde search 
one of 12 Weatherman radicals has beep unQer way for the 12 ( 
wanted In Chicago In connection defendants 
with riots there last October, I . 
WjlS arrested heL'e WeQnesday. In a separate arrest, the FB[ 

AlsQ arrested was Thomas picked up Diane Marie Donghl, 
Neiman, 22, of StaLen Island, 21, on Manhattan's Westside. 1 

who was accused of assaulting I She was charged with Interstate 
an FBI allent. transportation of state property. 

Miss Evans was Indicted by a I ChicagQ pollce have sought to 
federal grand jury in CIJi<:ag" I link Mi~~ Donghi to an apart- " 
AprU 10 with 11 other member. ment there where explosive de-
of the we~~~ faction of I vices and dynamite ~u~. 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cl •• ning price. for 
Student •• nd Faculty Onlyl 

- THURSDAY ONLY -
(To Tek. Advent.g •• f Specl.1 PI.I" 

Pro .. nt ID Circi With Order) 

LADIES' .nd MEN'S 
Twe Pitce SWEATERS 
SUITS PLAIN SKIRTS 

One Piece .r 
Twe PI_ 'LAIN 

TROUSERS, DRESSES 
Fermals, P.rty 0 ... ,,,. AND . 

69' each 
Ntt Inclueled. 
(pia ... txtra) 

$119 each plus t.x - plea .. txtrl 

PROF~S510NAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

FolIl'" .r 1ft H.,..r. ,. "." wish 
~ 

, One NOUR I 

'maRTIOlllnG: 
""",n 

T .. lOll IN DItY c..~NING 
10 South Dubuqu. St. - 338-4446 

OftE,. ''''''' 7 I.m. to' p,m. 
"'O,.DAY "',., SATURDAY 

~;;o.;;..;~;.,.....t' MllII I~oppl". Ctntll' .. 351.9850 

, 

• 

• 

• 
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Stee~haulersl Strike 
May Close Plants 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS l The companies claimed the 

With a Teamsters' strike al· union was engaged in a conspir. 
ready forcing layoffs by the I acy to ' force the carriers to pay 
thousands in several states, ma' l the drivers more. 
jor steel producers said Wedl1es. , St .. 1 spokesmen said truck· 
day a week·long work stoppage ing companies cannot supply 
of independent steelhaulers may the .qulpment or the drIvers 
JeTce them to shut down opera- I the Industry needs because 
lions. nonstrikers feared to travel 

In other labor areas, teachers' on the highways. Police havI 
strikes continued in Los AIl· ' rlported trucks stoned and 
geles, MinneaDolis and 1I'lUSkO- ! tires slashed, as truck tr.fflc 

. gee, Okla. A mediator said ne- at major st .. 1 pllnts In til. 
golialions between New l:'ork East and Midwest hiS been 
City's four major local newspa· almost shut off by the strike. 

• )ers and their 10 unions had Many major manufacturers in 
"reached a critical stage." other fields expressed fear of 

\ TraHic supervisors for massive layoffs if the Team-
Jones & Laughlin, Bethlehem ste(s strikes continue into next 
SIeel, National Steel, Wh .. I. , week. 
Ing.Pittsburgh Sleel, lind Ther~ were 3$,000 ·T,.",. 
Youngslown Sheet & Tub. siers drivers deadlocked wilh 
told. federal judge In Pltll· ',200 trucking firms In t h • 
burgh Ihey may be forced to Chicago area, over demand. 
shul down because they are for hourly wage Increases of 
un.bl, to ship finished pro· $1.65 over three years. The 
ducts to customers. three.day strike already has 
The court heard arguments on idled 20,000 workers In olher 

• a petition by U.S. Steel and olh- fie1ds, such as the auto Indus· 
er producers to end a week·long try. 
walkout by members of the Fra- Strikes or unauthorized Team· 
ternal Association of Steel Hau- sters walkouts also continued in 
lers, which claims 10,000 mem- Los Angeles; Cleveland; St. 

, bers, who lease and drive their Louis; Akron, Ohio, and Buffa
own trucks for carrier firms. 10, N.Y.; with many of the na· 
The union demanded the right lion's 450,000 Teamsters dissat
to bargain with carriers inde- isfied with a tentative contract 
pendenlly of the Teamsters Un· agreed to last month. It calls 
Jon. for $1.10 hourly pay hikes. 

... 
way for the 12 • t 

Ernest Horn Access 
Denied By U. Heights 

arrest, the FBI 
Marie Donghi, 

Westside. 1 

with inter~tate 
state property. 
have sought to 

to an apart· , 
explosive de

were found. 

~ . 

• 

University Heights CounciI- University Heights Council con· 
men decided Tuesday J}ight not taiolng about 120 signatures 
to meet an Iowa City City from persons opposed to the 
Council and School Board reo project. 
quest to provide a second ac-
cess to Ernest Horn Elementary McKeen said the Iowa City 
School. . Council'. argument for ICCes. 

The access would have been for firemen had no basis be· 
provided by extending Oak crest cause the el.mentary schoal 
Street to Emerald Street. is one of two schools In the 

district with a fire station less The Iowa City City Council 
and School Board had r.. than eight-tenths of I mile 
quesled the extension to pro. away. Hill. - the second 
vide easier aceelS to the school - is served by • volun· 
school for fire fighting equip. teer fir. company, McKeen 

I 
said. ment and to a id the city in 

making long range Iraffic Iowa City Mayor Loren Hick· 
plans, according 10 Iowa City erson said Wednesday. Mc
Manager Frank Smiley. Keen's argument "doesn't lake 
However. the ac:ion was turn· into consideration the safety 

ed down Tuesday night after aspect of fire trucks taking a 

I,·, protests lodged by 30 persons circuitous route to the school." 
from the area who would have However, Hickerson added he 
been affected by the project. I was disappointed but not sur

I Paul J. McKeen, 126 Koser prised by the University 
• Ave. submiLted a petition to the Heig1Jts CounCil's decision. 

e 

• 

If you want to get a little 
bit out of your country .•• 
put a little bit into it • 

Join the Peace Corps. 
Get into community 

service. 
Run for public office. 
But maybe you're too 

busy to do any of the above. 
Then why not buy U.S. Savings Bonds, just 

as a starter? 
It's the easiest way to do a little something 

for your country while your country's doing a 
little something for you. 

Take stock in America 
Buy us. Savings Boms 

~ •• DIIllLY fClWAH-low. City, I •• -Thurs., April 11, 197O-P'gI 7 

Ford Calls Douglas Book 'Inflammatory' 
such an inflammatory volume post publication of .xcerpts and hospital furniture supplier. Miami hotelme!l who eventuallY In 1962. Ford said, former report to the full House. 

Continued from P.,. , IOIe Ind exclusive rIghts for Parvin·Dohrmann Co., a hotel \ introduced Parvin to a trio of involvement. cause for removal. It would so 

as 'Points of Rebellion' at a from Points of Rebellion. I Parvin was hir~d In "46 by ~ught th~ holel. For his servo Senate aide Bobby Baker - Removal action requires a 
critical Ume i!I our history when have no control ovtr It, know mobster Bugsy SIegel to dlco, Ices, Parvlll and the other own· I later convicted 01 theft. fraud simple majority HOUSe vote and 
peace and order is what we nothing about it and I have rate Siegel's new Las Vegas I ers of the Flamingo paid Lan· and lax evasion - stayed at a .' 
need, Is less than judicial good nothing to do wi'" "'e Ever· hotel·casino operation, the sky $200,000. Las Vegas hotel and had his bill a. tvw·thlrd vote of the Se~ate. 
behavior," Ford said. gt .. n Review matt.r." Flamingo. Plrvin used his .harl of the picked up by Edward Levi:Json. 'I here !lOW are 188 Republicans 

Ford noted also that an ex· \)(Juglas said he would granl Several years later, accordi!lg proceeds to help flnane. the I a Parvin associate. There was and 245 Democrats In the 
cerpt from the book Is published no interviews on any aspect of to Ford, Parvin turned up as a Albtrt Par v I n Foundation, a notation on Baker's registra' j House; 43 republican.; and 57 
in the April issue of Evergreen lhe controversy. part owner nf the Fl~,:"ingo wi~h I which he has sa Id Dougla. lion card. according to Ford, democrats ill the Senate. 
magazine, which he said con- Ford 's lengthiest attack, how· another underworld fIgure, Wil- h.'ped .. t u!l. Douglas I.t.r that Baker was with Douglas. I 
tains examples 01 hard-core por- ever, was directed at Douglas's Harn Israel "Ice Pick Willie" became a dlre~r .nd pre.l. Douglas has been a member SMART 
nography. associatio!lS with Albert Parvin Alderman. I dent of the organIZation at.n of the court since 1939. If an 1m. MOVE-

Douglas, In •• tatem.nt I.· and possible dealings with a In 1960. Parvin decided to sell annual .alary of $12,000. peachment resolulion is brought Some people have their pay-
sued .t tht Supreme Court, I cast of underworld figures. the Flamingo and turned to I The justice resigned from the I against him. It will go to the I checks sent right to their banks . 
•• id "under the publishing Until recently Parvin was ' gangster Meyer Lansky for ad· foundation last year and has de- House Judiciary Committee for I have mine sent to the super
contract R.ndom Hou.. h.. head of the Los Angeles·based vice on possible buyers. Lansky oled any knowledge of Lansky's hearings. If the committee flnds markct. 

l 

THE LATEST SOLIDS, PLAIDS AND FANCIES. 
Our fine, casual going slacks are c.rtain to b. the big standouts 

in your wardrobe. They're expertly crafted of a n.at-looking blend 

of 50% Fortrel15 palyester/ 50% catton ... and thay're Penn·Prestil 

which m.ans you'll n.v.r have to iron Iheml The Slim Grad IIyling 

alwaYI looks trim. In anorled fancy palterns. Woisl sizes 29 to .42. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY 

SHOP AT PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 

68 yecrrsf We're rIght In th.re 9.H'ng you the quan., 
merchandi .. you want at the lowe.t possible pric .. 

Open 9 a.m. 'tID t p.m. Monday, Wecln .. clay, Thursday, Friday; 9 a.m, 'til 5:30 p.m., Tue •• ancl Sat. 
NOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SllMCE FOR 
YOU,. MODERNS, A chirp ICCOIIIIl dIIIaneG 
.." JOUIII lllulta. Come in. Of pIIone .1Id WI'. 
.-nd ." 'ppllcltion. Free Parking Downtown after 5 p.m. (Except Mond,ays) 
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Protestors 'Counter' U.S. Peace Mission-

Arabs B'urn Cultural Center 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

[Kopechne Query 
Sent Back to Court 

BOSTON !'" - Chief Judge be made public by Suffolk Silo 
Bailey Aldrich of L heist U.S. pertor Court . 
Circuil Court of Appeals refused Caffrey Wednesday denied 

t , 

A ttCreammg Arab mob e\ 
flTe 10 an American cultural 
center in Jordan' capital Wed· 
ne day and aUacked the U. S. 
Embassy in violent demon Ira· 
tions against the forthCOming 
visit oC U.. t. Secretary oC 
State Joseph isco. 

American nag torn down at the reported in Ihe riol . but three 
emba sy, a stone structure silo demonstrators were injured al 
uated on one of Amman's Seven the cultural center when a 
Hills. bomb exploded. and a guerrilla 

clpal commando outfits. hu 
called a two-hour general trike 
for Friday to prole I the Sisco 
vi it. If ucce ru\, it could halt 
all in!ernational air and land 

I Wednesday to dell)' release Lipman's moliol! for an injunc· a, 

An embassy poke man said 
the ground floor of the cultural 
center housing the library was 
destroyed by the name . Four 
tellk:les were burned and Ihe 

"Aboul 100 d,m.nltr.ton I official was wounded by a stray 
milled .round in the atr .. ' bullet. 
IUtlide, lhoutln. .nti.Arnerl· The riot erupted as word eir· 
e.n Ilotans," the lpoktlmlfl I culated that Sisco. the lale De. 
Iilid. partment' MlddJe Easl peei· 
"They entered the garden and alist. WR arriving in Amman 

ran down the nag from the nag· Friday after hi visit to Israel. 
pole, replacing it with the Pat· 
estinian colors," he said. 

o American casu allies were 

T h t demonllr,'ors Wlrt 
IpurTtd III by • cell from AI 
F.t,h, the ""rrltt ...... nlt •. 
lion t. "ClUmer the Si.e. mi.· 
sion by revolution.ry vio· 
I.nce." AI Fatah broad,. It 
Ih. c.1t 'rem Calr • . 

traffic to Jordan. 
The command charged I hat 

the United tale was eeking '-__ -
to dictate a political etllemenl 
to the Arab that would amount 
to surrender. 

Si co arrived in 1 rael on 
'rue. day after Ihree days of 
talk wUh Egyptian Pre idenl 
Gamal Abdel Nasser and other 
officials in Cairo. 

1

01 the transcript of the Inquest tion but gave him until 3 p.m. In 
Into Mary Jo Kopechne's death. appeal to Bailey's court . Bailey 

"",15 court does not believe heard oral arguments and then 
that II has jurisdiction" In the ruled against Lipman. 
ca e, Aldrich said III I two-page 
opinion. 

']be ruling. In effect, puts the 
que tlon back In the hands of 
Superior Court Judge Wilfred J. 

I 
Paquet, who earlier ordered the 
transcript Impounded. 

Paquet Indicated he wUi reo 
lease the report IS soon IS pos· 
sible, perhaps 'ntdt ., . 

A free·lance court stenogra· 

Ray To Declare 
Environment 
Study Week 

pher. Sidney R. LIpman, had se· A delegation of students reo 

• Q 

, ... 

, . 
The Unified Guerrilla Com· 

mand. which embraces Ihe prin· 

The Israeli command said its 
planes hit al Egyptian military 
targets In the central ector of 
the Suez Canal and the Gulf of 
Suez and made it home. 

cured a Lemporary restraining presenli:lg the Ihree state uni- • • 

l
order blocking release of the versities will be p'resent Friday 
transcript. which his firm had morning when Gov. Robert Ray 
made of the Inquest for Edgar. signs a proclamation designat. 

GlVEAJEWII, 
AND START A LlGIND 

There I. no lift quill Ilk, • diamond. 
With a jewell0lt 1,1 old tradltionl olad"enlller 

and Jove .•• tNditl_ tIoat become your 

own legend II the JIftCi- ;-el t. handed dOWll 

nOIll mother to dlopttr dd 'ather Ie 
.on. They are cherlthed like tIa,l.,endar)' jtwe" 

or hbtOf1. GM I jewel • , • Uld .tllt 

l'Ollr OWJI 1".Dc!. -----
JEWELE"S SINCE 1854 
to, E. WASHINGTON 

0J/fll MOl/doy 

i "II t~ t' nUl 9 

r 
On April 22, ovtr 1,200 colltg ... rt going to obNrvt 
N.tlon.1 Earth D.y with ttach·lns on ecollctlcs. 
Thl. Is the book you'll w.nl 1o consult-not only 
Ihtn, but lor I. long II tht fIght go .. onl 

I How to stop them from 
polluting your world! 

town District Court. ing April 19 through 25 as En· I ~ 
I Lipman claim~d that he alone vironmental Week in Iowa. 

should Issue copies of the trans· The emphasis of the week 01 
criot to the press and others. 1 actlvity will be to attack poUu. 

'rhp .transcrlpt Is of the !: I tion problems by stinulating ,. 
que tint h e death 01 MI public awareness. 
Kllpechne last July 19. She died " 
when a car went off 8 bridge Four University student, 
inio a tidal pond lit Chappaquld- will bt ernent . t,,!M IIrtMllt 
dick Island . The car was driven to wltntu the ",nlng lIy Gev. 
by U.S . Sen. Edward M. Kenne. RIY It , I.m., FriellY· TIM, 

HI,,'I thl flrtt boo~ thlt tlill you An unldtntlfied min charged dy (D.Mass.). .rt Conn it Htnekt, L3, 0.1· 
how 10 mike WI' on Ih. poliUllrt through I lilll of demonltr.· After his plea was turned m.r; Roy H.rsch, LI, lurl· 
h'l ECOTACTICS: Thl Sil"l Club to bl ··1 .... - nt t . t Mile M I II MI Handbook I" Envl,onmlnl Act,vll'l rs oc .. ng , ... t r.nct 0 down in tate courts, Lipman .ng In; , • r, , 
w,th In Introducllon by Rllph Nld". C Large tho Denver Federll Building I turned to federal courts and ob· W.ter"';.nd Rill Z.I, ,u, 
It· •• blulp,lnt 'or dl'lcl Icllon. Fo, n Wednesd.y .fter .etress J.III tained a restraining order from Dtlweln . ... mple : 
• Who'l whO In thl coillOI con ... · Fonda t.,.k a turn with tht U.S. Dist. Court Judge Andrew Miss Heneke, co·chairman of 
nUon "'O'I"'lnI-howlo .ppl, th." group to prot.st the w.r.nd ,.J Carfrer Tuesday, the day be- the University environmental 
loch"lq"... taxel. - AP Wirephoto 1 th t t h . 1 d k \ ~ • Howto O'OI"lll non.vloll"t, dlrtct ore e mques papers were 0 teac·1O p anne nelt wee, 
Ie lion. 1 •• lnll '.elorlll, Iup .. m,,· said recently that the bill Is 
kill. ,.,I,lrnl"1 ,10''', Ih. "nl.,,· I H . h 6 5 d P b d aimed not only at colle'" stu· .'ty .• nll-co_",llIolI eOIlO .... "'tA 9 way pee ro e .. ~ In. oth.... I dents, but also at the general 
• MIII.hl m.d. Ind I ... on. fIb d public. I " 
1II,,,.d In 11I11·pollullon Ictlon. In you II" a ,,_ I '11 '1 '1 . Co '1 1.- h 11"11 c'u ..... Mlo,rI .. . Wllhlngton, ""ra VI e CI y counci IS t'Qn·1 uncI memucrs . owever, "Each person is to some el. 

D.C. Iry our .ciuor. tlnuing its efforts to lower the indicated they would referred tent responsible for the poilu. 
• How 10 brlrlO ..... Ir 10.1 ... 1 ,.1. b k h Co lullon hom. 10 th. ",11."1 ""Jo,',," cut so you area'$ speed limits, despite a the proposal ac to tern· tion problem," she said. "We 
I" locil commulIllI... I Highway Commission proposal mission asking that the speed want people to realize this and • 
~I~O~O~~ :~~o~: .~:: •• !~~II: ju.t hove to to the contrary. limit in that area be reduced to . to show them what they lIS in· 
ilium CO"",I In c.mpu. PubUoe- Ihompoo & dry it A State Highway Commission 45 mnes per hour; and .to 6O \d1VldUalS carl do." 
110"' Ini commercllllll •• II. miles·per·hour from the mter· 

POCKET if BOOKS "5" FLAIR p~opo al pres~nted to the coun· section of Highways 6 and 218 Gov. Ray lS one or a number 
• 1 6(). ·1 h d r 't b nor 0 II nor ne 0 e d ti· tin 

~ • • I cil Tuesday mght asked that II th t th t h 11 f lh of governors , senators, conft'es· •• 
G.t ECOTACTICS today-at your bookstor.. ml e·~r· our s~e Iml . e Oakdale Security Hospital Prop- ~men an mayors par clpa g 

t~~~~§~~~~~~~~SS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~====~~:::~I set on Highway 6 In CoralVille, rt 1m the Earth Day movement. west of the existing 450mile zone. e Y'. Senate Minority Leader Hugh 
... ________ -. The Councd also made pla~s \ Scotl (R.Pennsylvania) will .. 

this is it . the "he-she" 

brims for 
Spring '70 

YOUNKERS , 
- Millinery Dtpertmant • 5tcond Floor-

1. "Cut-up" wild and wonderful cut· 
out design in II floppy felt with match· 
ing vest. Black, white, brown, red, 
navy, beige or chamois. Hat $7, vest 

$'. 
2. "Swinger" noppy felt to wear with 

your own 8carf straight on. puffed up 
or creased down the center. Black, 
navy beige, brown, red. pink, blue or 
green. $.1.9,. 

3. "Mississippi Gambler" hi fell brim 
to wear stark bare or scarled. Black, 
white, camel, rust, grey, navy or 
green. $6. 

4. "Hombre" hits the town riding high 
for both of you in fake suede hi·rise 
styling. Black, camel, rust, grey or 
navy. $6. 

o I APE R t? call for Installation of trafhc speak at an April 21 rally at 
hgh~ .t the 20th AVenue inter- Independe:1ce Hall In Phll.del. 

S E R V ICE se~tlOn . , .. I phia . Highlighting thi~ event 
IS Doz. ptr We.k) You can t put a stoplight In will be the signing of a "Declar· 

_ SI2 PER MONTH _ ' II. 60·mile·per·hour ~one:" Coun· aUon of Interdependence." , " 
Free pickup & delivery twict Cllm:n Ronald Fairchild com· Unlversity.f Ctlerad, Ilu. 
, w.tk. Evtrything I, fur. men s. dtnl. plln I thr ... day lI\cycJt 
nlshed: Di.pen, c.nt.in..... The Council has cont .. n~ed its p.,.de dewn the R.ckl" Ind. 
deodorants. ~fforts to lower speed !tmlts .and in9 in Denvlr wht .. the d.I,. ! , 

NEW PROCESS Install other sarety percauslons ,.tien will prestnt Gev J"'" 
Phon. 337.9666 in the. area since late last year L.v. with In "Eceleglc~1 BIIt 

follOWing a _~t~ Ed~ of Rights." 

THE 1970-71 DAILY 

IOWAN NEEDS NEW 

STAFF 

As the new editor of the 

Daily Iowan I hope to pub

lish a paper which will SeM 

tJle needs of the entire uni· 

"ersity community. But I 

can't do this without -a 

little help from my friends· 

- those people who believe, 

as I do. in a university 

which permits the democra

tic participation of all 

those in its rommunity: 

faculty, students, and ser

vice personnel. If you lire 

interested in creating .. 

university which addresses 

it elf to the question of 

bread and roses for all, 

come see about a staff 

position on the 1970·71 

Dail 10wan. 

No appoinbnent necessary. 

Come to Room 100, 125 N. Clinton 

1 ·5 p.m. today, 1·3 p.m. Friday 

or 1· 5 p.m. Tues., April :H. 

Despite protests from mer I' 
chants and possible trafli( 
chaos. New York Mayor John 
Lindsay has decided Lo obsern 
Earth Day with a two hour •• 
closing or 46 blocks of Fifth 
Avenue. Lind ay has also order· 
ad a 12 hour closing of certa", 
sections of 14th Street. This de· 
signated area of 14th Street 

I 
runs half the length of Manhat· 
tan Island and will be used by 
the E:wironmental Action Coali· 
tion for their activities. I 1 

Iowa City Wom.n 
To Assist in Driv. ( 
I The Iowa City chapter of the 
League of Women Voters is par· 
I ticipating this week In a nation-
wide dri ve to win congressional ' 
representation for the 800.000 
residents of Washington. O. C. 

Local members wiii be cir· 
culating petitiOIl~ from now un- t .. 

I 
til nell Wednesday. In addition, 
two booths will be set up Fri
day - one at the Union and one 
in the business district - to so- , .• 
licit signalures. 

A national goat 01 a million 
and a half signatures has been 
set. 

Local plan~ were announced 
by Mrs . Ward LItton, president 
of the Iowa City League or Wo-
men Voters and Mrs. Merle 
Full, chairman of the petition I. 
drive. 

- ---' . -
Take your 

country into 
account. 

Co 
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HOURS: 
Dally 10 - 10 

Sunday 11 · 6 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY 

A DI ....... ." U. Ie,. ... C •. , with S..,..,,, the UftIfM SteNe, ~,,'""' ... , A.,..,.,1tI 

Tiger of a Discount: Sale 

SMITH CORONA 
Automatic 12/1 Carriage 

5 Y.ar GuaranI .. 

Reg. 149.46 

R ... 12~.46 

126.46 
Electric 12" 

Manual R.turn 

Not Shown 

'106.46 

First Stone Free. $3 lor 

each additional Stone. 

Family 

Birthdays 

Ring for 
Mother 

Rei. 13.67 

9.96 

Solid or Stripe 
Terry Bath . Towels 

22' 
22x44" SoUd color or multi·strlpe on whit e. Thick 'n 
thirsty cotton Terry. 

New Cotton Prints 

Reg. S2·S7c 32' 
Cotton prints in flora Is and solids, Wash 'n wear. 

Crease resistant fabrics. 

Plastic Items 
Reg. 2 for 97c 

2 DClV' 

57' 
Choose from break resistant l ' . -bu. Ja\lndry basket , 
3lkit. wlste basket, 3-pc. mixing bowl set, 15-qt. 
di 'h pan. 11 '2 -qt. pall lind many olher Items. 

54" 
Our .... 3.97 

" -Posltion 

Stable T.Le,s. 

See coupon on pad. 
2.96 

Light-w.ight 
No-Iron 

Fabric Zip 
Jackets 

R ........ 

2.97 
watt!r·repeUant. 

Polyester and Coltoll. 

S-M·I,XL. 

Men', No-Iron 

Short-SI.eve 
Sport Shirts 

lit • . 2.47 

1.66 
Short·Sleeve 

Polyesler / Cotton 
shirts with 

button-down or 
regular collars. 
Solids, Plaids. 

Sizes S-M·L. 

CLIP, AND SAVE - COU-PON' SPECI'ALS - CLIP AND SAVE 
COUPON SPECIAL 1IIII!I_"I111!!!~ __ _ COUPON SPECIAL 

Boys' and 

Girls' 

Nylon 
Jackets 

Reg. 2.33 

Sizes 2·4 

5x7 

D.I, 

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL 

1¢ SALE 5x7 
Color 

Enlargement 
Buy 1 st ,nlargem.nt "r '1 C. Receiv. 

2nd .nlarg,m'nt from 
sam. negative or slid. 

for Ie 

Limit 4 

Coupon Valid April 16·1' 

COUPON SPECIAL ___ .. ~ __ • COUPON SPECIAL 

lO-pc. UNBREAKABLE 

Comb and Brush 
Sets 

Our !teg. lie 
Limit 2 Per Coupon 

Board for 

Easy Pattern 

Cutting 

Reg. 3.27 

'2.17 
Big 40x70" 

Lined for vertica I, 
horizonlal bias 
culling. Folds. 

D.I . 

COU~N SPECIAL ___ 1111!! ___ _ COUPON SPECIAL ___ ..... __ _ COUPON SPECIAL 

Tall Girl's 
Hosiery 

Our R.g. 64e 

34' 
Sheer Stretch 
ylons. Brown 

Mist. Cimlamon, 
Mist-lone. Sun·tone, 
Navy, Black, Bone. 

38 - 40" lonl, 
FITS 9 - 12. 

COUPON SPECIAL 
0 .1. 

Big Trash-Can liners 
Our Reg. 3.97 

1.96 
lox of 7S 

Heavy duty plastic bals to fit 20 to 30 gal. cans. 

Twist Ues. 

Smokers Special 
Includes: 

1 Lighter 
5 Flints 

3 Oz.. Can Lighter Fluid 

Our leg. 'Ie 

42' 
1 ,1. 

MEN'S 

Casual 
Shoes 

Reg. 3.33 

1.91 
Casual Shoes J n 
Vinyl Suedene Sizes 6l.l • 12. 

COUPON SPECIAL ___ ... __ _ COUPON SPECIAL 

Vinyl Table· 
Cloth with 
Flannelback 

R". 2.31 

1.17 
Deluu Quality. 

Size 52170." 

Scalloped edles, 
Prints, Solids. 

Ironing 
Board 

Pad and 
Cover Set 

Our R'8 . 1.11 

93' 
COUPON SPECIAL 

D.1. 
COUPON SPECIAL III!'''_'''~~ __ COUPON SPECIAL ___ ~ ___ _ COUPON S,EClAl ___ ~1111!""_ COUPON S'EClAl ___ II!!I __ _ D,I. D,1. 

S·W' Double. 

Faced Mirror 

Our R ... 13c 

2 · in . 1 magnifying 

mirror. 

WIZ-Z-ZER 
Whirler Top 

Our R'g. 1.16 

ROOM AIR 

FRE~HENERS 
Our R.g. 31, 

OUr own brand In 
spice, floral, lavender 

and pint. 

Limit 2 Per C.upon 
e.l . 

COUItONS 1"IClIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY 

I 

Jewelry Dept. Special 

Standard Watch.s 

Cleaned and 

Calibrat.d 
J,w.I,d Mov.m."" Only 

5.88 
I ". 

++0 

Jr. Boys' 
Knit 

Shirts 

R ... 1.33 

76' 
Solid and 
Stripes. 

Short sleeves 

Sh:es 4·7 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
.. 

D.I. 

D.I. 

D.1. 
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Many Dangers 'Exist 
In U.S. Air Pollution · 

EDITOR'S NOTE - This is annually . causatives equivalent to smok· 
tIM second of a series of .rt· I ~ow se?rious lI. problem does I ing one to two-and·a·hal! packs 
lei .. on environment.1 poilu· thIs pose \ f . . 0 cIgarettes a day ," Dague 
tion problems. Richard D.· Ma!lY scientists predict world ' says. 
gue, '55istant professor of en· I I h • I cP!I'<trnp Ie un ess we c an~e N ti II 
vlronment. engineering, dis· our ways, says Richard Dague, • on. y, the de.'" rat, 
~ussts problems of .Ir poilu· assistant professor of environ. \ from tII'Iphy .. m. rocktltd up. 
tlon. mental engineering. w.rd by I f.ctor of 12 bt-
I In the United S~ates , some TIlt dl5chllrge Into the It. twetn 1950 .nd 1~, Increll· 

Bygone Days 

I !5O,OOO manufacturing pla!lts, mo.phert of mlsslv. quentt. \ int from 1.2 to 14.4 por 100,000 

1

95 million motor vehicles, nu· ties" partlcull" mlttar _ populltlon. 
Studenh lounged In 1M PentICrftt MInd.y. the sunshine IpptlrH, but TuesdlY IfMI Wed· merous furnaces and incinera· or du.t - coukf erel" 1ft A!ld In Illinois, the death rate 
neadlY the sun im mecIt ftettl", ."..,._, tlimlnatl", lIlY 1ou",1", III 1M PtntlO'tlt. I to~ and count1~ss dwelUng " .. rth shield" reflecting IW.y . for cardiovascular disease Is 
Thl",. lhouldn't 1m,"" ... y ,IMI _ It predicted. _ Photo ~ Hoyt C.".... uruts spew 200 trullion tons of the lun'l "'at, Iowerl", the more than 25 per cent higher 

-------~-- I pollutants Into the .tmosphere Ilrth', .ver.,. "mper.ture in young male ChIcagoans be· 

WHO'S WHO _ ,==============================' Ind brl",l", on • new Ice tween the ages of 25 and 34 than 
Well , Tiny Tim and Miss Vic. 5J I .. t, he IlIpl.lns. in their rural counterparts. This 

ky are going to have a baby. II ~ J.) S . Reid Bryson, director of the difference rises to 100 per cent 

e University of Wisconsin's lnstl. in men between 34 and 54 and 
bet the poor b.by'U .pend the rUff cene tute for Environmental Studies, soars to :!early 200 per cent in 
flrat liz )'tal'I tryiDl to f1cw't hu uld th.t dUlt In the atmOio thl.,. II'OIIP 15 to M. 
out which 011. II tta motber. phert Iw, In fact, lowered the "T he major dlfftrtnce be- . 

Iy JOHN CAMP '1,000 to ~,ooo and a jalI sen. arnphetimlnea !Delude m. t h .. urth'. I",rlp temperlture tftIII lilt rural IIId urban nl' 

"Your mailbox 11 1ear partller 
In the filM .pllllt eucer,· "" 
BoJl71"aod'. lnIa7aat Rala Lee. 
"Send your eaetrtbltfoa ill care 
of ,our local IItIlll&lter, aa4 
pleue, be renuo ... • The A_er. 
leaa C.neer Soclet,'. 11111811 

edueatlon.' Ind fund·tallIJl. 
Cr uude berilll A prill.&. 

COOPERA liON 

WITH THE 
'!o.~({t .... ~ .\1 (,\' 

('O~ \01111 The Store Thtt Clres About Your FHt 

\~ d & 1 BOOTER\ 
Jelft,..... ~uilding 

In Downtown lew. City 

"Next Door To D&K Bootcry" 

APRIL SHOWERS OF VALUES 
3 DAYS ONLY. THtlRS- FRI-SAT ... 

(WITH THE EXCEPTION OF SANDALS, All WHITE, AND CANVAS) 

YOUR CHOICE 
OF STEWART'S and, D&K BOOTERY'S 

COMBINED STOCK 
OF ALL NEW SPRING 

AND SUMMER 1970 

STYLES 

HUNDREDS OF 

PAIRS. COLORS 

GALORE • STYLES 

TOO MANY TO 

COUNT 

3 DAYS 
ONLY 

THIS 20% DISCOUNT INCLUDES 
I 

OFf 

REGULAR 

PRICE 

MEN'S WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S SHOES 

Of the three famllles of drugs tence of one to three years. drlne (speed), deledrine( dells) one-third of • degree slnee 1040 tur~, environment II • plUu· 
most commonly abused _ the The effect of depressants , and benzedrine (bennies). - one-twelfth of the. change tion, Dague DOtes. 
hallucinogenics, t b e dep~s- Holzaep£el said, Is similar to Medically. he Mid, the !lecessary to trigger another ice He points aut that II",HI. 
sants and the stimulants _ the alcohol. Whlle on the drug, .mphatlmlne. Ire used to age. c.nt Impravtmtnta In health 
depressants and the stimulants users show poor judgment, a t .... t narcolepsy "1II.cut. Others fear depletion of oxy· h.ve been madt In the U.S. 
are the most physicaUy danger. narrowed emotional range, ex· attlck of lIMp") .nd "",e gen through burning of fossil .Ince the turn of the century. 
ous to the user. aggeration of basic personality depres.lonl, fer some diet fuels and disruption of pholo- l In 1900, II" expectlncy was 

Evidence of the danger was traits and, occasionally, sulcld· progr.ms .nd to Incluct In. synthesis by plants, or disas· only 47 ye.rs, but by 1'51 the 
presented at the University al tendencies. IOmnil. terous climatic cbanges because txptCttd 11ft 'pan hie! Incn ... 
Psychopathic Hospital during The depressants are addictive. The human body Is capable of of increased. jet travel and tel to .. y e I r •• H_, 
1 h e third weekly program on Durin, wlthdrawIl, the u .. r building rapid tolerances to the man's productIon of waste heat. .. Inl In the lelt 20 fIIrs hive 
drug abuse by members of the ... ms to improvi physicilly drugs - although they are not Althou.h the ptulbility of • been .Iow, .nd since 1951, "" 
student medical and pharma. during the first 12 to 16 hours. physically addictive - and world wide Ilr pollution cele. IIpldaMy .... been .t I vlrt· 
ceutlcal associations. Altar thet, II. becom.. In- while five to 10 mllJIgrallUl of mlty cannot be Itnortd. DI' uII st.ndstlll .t 71 ye.rs. 

The first famUy of drugs dis. creesl",ly wllk, tremulou. speed may send a new user on II'" say" "One netd not .pee. Dague notes that past gains 
cussed were the depressants, or and m.y flint when he It. a "run," a long·time user may u .... In the future to demom· in life expectancy can be 
"downers." ttmpt. to Itlnd. Ourl", t h. use as much as 1,500 milligrams trltt the .. rlaulne .. of cur· traced directly to developments 

Jim Holzaepfel, P4, Iowa City, Milt few dlYI of wlthdrlwll, over a 24·hour period. rent concIltlom. in preventive and curative med· 
who discussed the depress. he mly tllperience cour.. Most abused of the arnpbetl· "The seriousness of the pro- Iclne and to improved sanlta· 
ants, said that the abuse of de. tremorl, mlY be too welk to ~ines and the most dangerous blem Is evident enough when one tion, nutrition and bOILSin,. 
pressants is considered very .. t out of bed .nd It the po.k IS methedrine. When a speeder examines the statistics linking But these gains are now ln 
dangerous by the National In. wlthdr,wI' period - usu.lly goes. on a run, he may go three the Incidence of deaths from danger of being canceled and 
stltute of Mental Health. two to th .... d.ys _ m.y IX' to SIX days without sleep. lung cancer, emphysema L'Id life expectancy could begin to 

.\bu.. of the depressants, perlence convulslonl. Although the d rug may be cardiovascular disease to air decline unless environmental 
he Mid, c.n IIslly lead.. With the longer.acting barbit- t~en orally! most often a user pollution." pollution Is controlled, he be-
d ..... through overdose. Oc. uates, withdrawal is slower, wlll take it mtravenously. When In rural areas, the death rate I Ueves. 
clllonilly, the overdo.. oc. with sym loms peaking as late a user com e s off the drug from lung cancer Is 15 per 100,· " 
cur. throu,h I phenomenon as four t: seven da s after the (crashes), he ~ay sleep for one I 000 population, Dague n~tes. As Most of the dread communi· 
known ., ".utomltllm" _ I user comes off the clru . S to three days In a seml-coma· the population of cilles in· cable diseases of the past are 
ustr tlke. the dru, Ind when to I I d t I g ymP-d lose state. creases, this death rate In· now preventable or readily cur-

ms may nc u erne an At the '--Innln "the f able 
II. recovers, he c.onet.... place disorientation delirium -W, creases to 111 or cities up to . 
mlmber tlklng It Ind t.... occasIonally convu1sl~ns and I~ crash, he mly be hu",ry, 250,000 population, to 22 for "It is the chronic diseases 
more. The cycll mlY con. some cases cardio-vascular ~ol. leth.rglc Ind dtprnsed .nd cities In the population range of (cancer, emphysema, cardio-
tlnue until coml Ind delth lap e (8 he~rt attack) m.y develap parlnold ten· 250,000 to 1,000,000 and to 30 for vascular disease) which are 
occur mL t' Its' I II th dtnclts. Thl comblnltlon m.y cities over 1,000,000 population.: now the major health problems 

. !lIe s Imu an ,espec aye Induce him to begin lnathtr "It· tl ted th t b th I th d . 
Other dangers face the user amphetimines are as danger. IS es ma a rea., and e evi ence IS great that 

not the least of which is th~ ous 8S the depressants. Other run. hg the air of most of our cities pollutants are causative agents 
legal one According to Holzae. stimulants occasionally abused ~hyslcally, the use of ~ethe. exposes one to lung (IIncer In many of them," Dague says. 

. .. . drme causes a sharp nse in _._--
pfel , illegal dl~rl.b~t1on of de· a.re gasohne~ glue and t~e caf· blood pressure and continued use 
pre~san~ - derlvlhv~s of barb· fme·based stimulants, which are may cause a blood vessel to 
ItUTlC aCI.d - can ~rlD.g a pen· less dangerous. rupture In the brain, resulting ' 
alty of f~ve years m ]ail o~ . a Steve Halstead, P3, Grundy In permanent brain damage 
$10,000 flOe. Illegal posses Ion Center, presenting the program and often death. The user, dur
may be punished by a fine of on stimulants, said that the Ing the crash, may also develop . 

w. Raining 

SAVINGS 
At Th. 

STABLE 

sprlnll Suits 
Sprlnll Coots, Pun" 

Spring DNA". Sprint Sportswear 
AII.weather Coats. 

25% • 50% OFF 
Cruth" , .... nt Glov" • reg. 3.25 

NOW $1.99 

LADIES' HOSE - ,.... $1.1, pro 

NOW 2 pro $1 
Specfol Group' 

SPORTSWEAR ~ 
~ PRICE ~ ~ 

~"-...~ 
• 

5~eStatle 
112 S. Dubuque St. 

strong paranoid feelings and 
become violent, hurting himself 

CAMPUS NOTES 

and others. . ROCA.PONS LECTURE LETTERMEN'S CLUB 
The other amphehmines - J R P f f . be did d dr' osep oca· ons, pro essor 0 The University Leltermen's 
nze r ne an exe me - Spanish at the University of 

show some of the ~ame symp- Indiana, will lecture on "Algun. Club will meet at 7:30 tonight 
toms as methedrm~, though as caracteristicas del verbo lin the Lettermen's Lounge of 
usually somewhat milder. espanol" at 4 p.m. today In the the Field House. 

Halstead .lld thlt 1lIIOIIM Union Indiana Room. ••• 
and glut (usuilly of tht mod· 
eling typo) Irt 1110 lbused ••• SOS RUMMAGE SALE 
IS stimulants and said thlt 'LA VIRIDINA' SHOWING SDS is sponsoring a rummage 
both wore dl""rou.. The Department of Spanish- sale from 9 a.m. to . 5 p.m. 
Continued inhalation of gaso- Portuguese is sponsoring the Saturday at the Catholic Cent· . 

line can lead to lead poisoning, showing of a film, "La Viridi. er East, 104. E. Jefferson St. 
he said, and can cause brain ana" by Luis Bunuel al 7:30 I Persons wishing to donate mer· 
damage. Glue acts in much the tonight in Phillips Hall Audi· chandlse for the sale are asked 
same way. Symptoms are trans. torium. Admission is free. to call 351-6266. 
ient euphoria, excitement and ••• •• • 
uncoordination. Larger doses TRAVEL ABROAD PASSOVER SEOERS 
may cause headache, fatigue Representatives of lndepend. Passover Seders will be held 
nausea and tremors. ,ent Study and Travel Abroad af 5:45 p.m. Monday and Tues· 

Caffine and pep pills, he said , will hold a general discussion day at Agudas Achlm Syna· 
are apparently not abused as on summer travel In Europe at. gogue, 602 E. Washington st. All 
much as the ot~er stLm~lants 7:30 tonight in the Union Hoov' l students are Invited. Persons 
and are consJd~re~ mIlder. er Room. All students planning planning to attend are asked to 
'ryler ~pparently aid III the as· study and travel there this sum· call 337·3813 by Friday for res· 
slmllahon of thought, he said. I mer are Invited to attend. ervations. 

SAVE AT 

DUTCH WAY 
(oin-Operated Laundry & Dry CI~aner 

~ ~ 

"'---- --~. 

We have 13 SWEAl1RS $250 
dry-cleaned : . FOR 

( 
$2.50 per 8 Lb: Load ) 

$1.50 per 4 Lb. Load or Less 

Takeo:~:.:tage BIG SAVINGS' 
for your clean.ing n.e·d~ 

Do It The, .. . . . 

~ DUTCH WAY ~ 
• Laundry and Dry Cleaners a 

OPEN Mon. - Sat. 7:00 A.M.· 10:00 P.M. Sunday 8:00 A..M.· 810~ P.M. 
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,.. 'AIL., IOWAN-I~wI CHy, '1.-T1Iun., A,rll " , 1m-..... , 

EAGLE BRINGS Y UTRUE 'DI UN' PRICING ••• . 
I 

. . 
OR~NG( , WILD IIUY.ClTRUS COOLU 

il&~~ Hi-e 
Drink 

A6 •• t.21o 
........ 1Wl '.' 

, MIDIUM. WIDE OR EIOR ... WID! 
~ Lalosa Noodles'~:: ' 27' 
WISH.ONE - 10·C"'IO~I! THOUS ... ND 1m 
D I "'Olf • 17 r.u ng REGUI.... ;.~". C 

'.I~E . 

pmR UN - OUNe~y OR s/olOQIH 

P.anut lutt.r FAMllYillf -HlAVOIS 
Eagl. G.latln 
PII ",O"'T~ - 110T 

Chili P.pp.rs 

..... 15C 
' ... 

1S';;if;dAol"'il;.s l1~~;O' 91 e 

C~ICkEN "'QPPIE 
Harv •• t Day $oup'O!Ol'15, 
IAllNGMIX 
Blsqulck -'.,. 4" pIg. 

flJNClfl 
Salad Mustard ~'.L l,e 

I·' 

. Dairy Products 
LADY ~H - CHOIC( Of fl,l,YORS 

KUfT - SLICED. 'GID 
5wll' Ch •••• .... · 6" ,"'. 
PlIISIUIY - IUnlllolllllOi COUNTRY STYlE 

Biscuits .--.~ 
~I,. 

~ARVIST D.r - 'UREV,GfTAlLf au 

Marlarili. 1·110. 18' 
FUS~· 0111 

Max's Plckl •• 

What> i5 "true discount pricing'" "True Discount 
Pricing" means lowering the price of a product without a 
corresponding sacrifice in quality. That way, you enjoy fine 
quality foods and non.food products as well as savings on your 
total arocery bill! Does Eagle really bring you this kind of 
quality-and.savings combination? Ye., and you can prove it 
to yourself ... by comparing the total of your register receipt 

weekly supermarket needs; and by comparing the quality 
of food and non ·fo·od products offered at Eog Ie. One stroll 
through our grocery aisles will attest to our cla im of qual. 
ity, for you'll find we offer 011 your favorite notionally·adver
tised brand·names ... and at Discount Prices that add up 
to considerable cash savings week after week! Why not start 
saving this week, with Eagle Discount Prices on your everyday 

at Eagle with the total chorged elsewhere on 

10NDID Jllf - US.D .•. INSPECTED VA1U."'" QUBUQUf - BONElfSS 
Rill Steak H'~~V::::'AY II 99c ,Canned Ham 
101'4010 aElf - U.S.D A II~SPECTED DUBVQUE - ROY ... I ~UFfH 
Pot loast" v~~:·~:":':88' Sliced Bacon 1.lb· 75e 

pIg. 

10l'lPED 1m - u.s 0 .... INSPECTED OSC"'. MAYEI YEllOW .... ND - IEGUIAR OR THICK 
Be.f Short 111I5''"'::'''3,e Sliced Bacon ~'~~ 87c 

needs! -----..... 

1·lb. 47C 
pIg. -

fOUR FISHERMEN 
Perch Fillets 

... ··· 53c 
pIg 

NEWI _ DUIUQUE-SLICED 
Sandwich Pork 
FRESH POlK 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY 

. 1I11b ·1~ bag ill 
Slf14 

"ol2c 

MAY 
Woman'. Day •• ,. 18e 

!AOl! - ASSORTID COLORI 
ToU.t Tlssu. ... .. 11 25e 

pkg . 

.. II GRINDS 
Folg.r's (off •• t·I •• $1" 

•• 
AllliRINDS 
Folg.r's (off •• '.1 •. *2" , .. 
'OIG!!'S INSTAHl 

Coff •• (rystals 'r;" $1 44 

1 il;;r B;~C~kCi;;tlll!:.L 66e 

lo;;~i;~D;ink . J:;.~ 45c 

1 ; C;ichad. ~" 32e 

seon - JUMIO IIB!Y'$ - UNIWfflfN!D ',.0 

Family Napkins I:;,. 35' Grap.frult Julc. ~~ 64c 

fAGL! - STANOARD 
Aluminum FoU 
FACI ... IIISSUE 
(alypso Scottl.s 2::,. 2" Canned Foods· , : : 

VAN CAMP'S 
Pork & B.ans ~I·.,. 20· 

••• 
fl",VI PAC - SPEARS 
Broccoli 10· ... 29C 

,... .. 
HARVI$T DAY - UNPlIlfD 
Whll. Apricots " .... 26' co. 

A 
fl ... V.R·,.C - fORDHOOK 
Lima B.ans 10 .... 26C: 

plio 15;;;IP.al 1'-n 21' 
CD. 

fl ... V·RP ... C 
Orang. Juice 12 .... 33C 

<G. jGE;~G;~ .;ans 1.11''-''11 22' , .. 
• NEWI $AR ... LH • ALMOND 
. Coffee Ring 

10 ••. 66C 
pkg . 

lADVllt 
Fruit Cocklail 1 •• ,. 22' , .. 

allPUYE . MIXED 
V.gelabl.s 10-••• 261: 

pIg . jG;~p. J.II, lo..L 25' ,a, 

~.~~: 67c Butt Steak 

OECOR~TED DITERGENT 
Scot Tide 

Towels XK 

2 .•• 11 '8° ~g . 
8;··,.20 b •• 

HARVEST DAY - RI& 

Wheat 
16 •• . 15c , .. 

Bread ''-•.. 14c , .. Key Buy H~~VUT DAY _ IAIGf ,IANCO.AMEIICAN - IN10~10S"'UCJ 

Whit. Bread ~:: 2Sc Spagh.ttl ";::. 27' 
mil SlVING~ NIle "ssible by 31 

IIIIsllll ptlfcbsl or h , mrs. 
telll,mry ,rametlml .11 ...... 

--~---------------HARVUT D ... Y - CHUCK W"'GO~ 
Bread , •.•.. 35e 

I .. , 

•• ,. 49' 
STO .. HOUlS: Mon. 0 Wec! • • A.M.-' P.M·I'hur •.• Fri. 9 ~.M,.' ' ,M. 
Sat. 9 A.M.-6 P.M. Sun. 10 A.M.oS P.M. 

We Discount Everything &~ 
Quallll, Courtlsr, And Servlcel 

CHIC~EN Of THE Sf'" - LIGHT MIAT 
(hunk Tuna 6Yo .. ··34c 

co. 

41 too' II i .-I; tOOli I film i TOprH'ASII 
Colgat. /oll ilh 
Alka-S.lher 
HAUl SPRAY 

lustre Creme 
CONDITIONER & TlXTumu 

lreck lallc 
HAI_ COIOI 
Nic.'n Easy 
11, Off ... NTI·'f15"IANl 
light Guard 
IAR. SCULPTURED 01 SHfll 
'ayla Barrett .. 

..1.1····78e 
III~ ' 

~~ 84' 
12,.,. 62' , .. 
.. ·.1. ·1" ~'I . 

p". ·1J1 

J;; 17e 

,I,. 44c 

·IT TAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. 1 
600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 
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-1,000,000 Wj(1 Be Affecfed-

Sound Storm 
Rock Festival 

APRIL 24/ 25 and 26 

MADISON, WISCONSIN 
Ken Kesey and the Pranksters 
Grateful Dead. Country Joe 

Illinois Speed Press • Crow • Brown Sugar 
Mother Blues • Rotary Connection 

And 30 Others 

Tickets: 
ThinSlI l Thinp, WMh,,"", 

Campus Record'. , 
Pub, or CALL 337-~14 

Advance Tickets: $10.00 At Gate: $15.00 

Job Shifts Seen After War; 
Editor'. Note: Followi"l I. nung network of military bases. nltional prioritits." It' l .150 ore very diCCer·:nt from civHian , 

the ltCond .rticle in I three· Cutbacks in mililary work obvious thlOt there II • lot of markets and civilian products. 
part seri.1 pr.pared for Th. are ats(l in tbe offing as a re- work to be done if we Ir. In For (·xample : it is alt ll'!etl er 
Daily low.n by Dispatch suit of international agreement. take car. of many aspects of agl eeable to the Pentag~" to I 
N.ws Sorvit. on the .ffotts of The international dis arm a· our nal'on.1 life that have take delivery 1'( ~ Pohlris ~ub· 
peace In Vi.tnlm. me!!t discussions now laking been .lIowed to f.1I Into neg· marine whose construclion had 

ay SEYMOUR MELMAN place in Europe between the IKI while w. have c~ .. ce"tr.t· cost $12 per pound, and mOle I 
DISPATCH NEWS SERVICE United Slates and the U.S.S .R. , .d money .nd m.npower.n A Il)()dern . hipyard, to be rolT.- , 

could re~u l t in agreements that militlry work of .v.ry lort. mercially competi tive in the I 
The end of the Vietnam war would cancel . the . r~quire~~nt A few year~ ago. in a book construction of commercial 

will bring Immense relief to ror the antlbalhshc miSSile entitled Our Oepleted S~cielv . freighters. must build lhl~se 
most Am ricans , but for one defense (ABM) sy tem and I calculated that even to nine products at less than $1 r,er 
millio!! citizens of the United simila~ weapon. systems: bout million new iob~ wlluln be pound. This means t.hat the 
States, peace in Vietnam will 3,000 fl~ms are mvolved m ABM created If the United States, managerial and technical prac
mean finding new work. Since I pr' ducllon alone. with both prh'ate ~nd public !ices, and the detailed way~ of 
1965, about one million men and For the nation I' a whole, money. turned to the task of working, that are completely I women have been working in th.se moves mean mor •. mono I mcdernizin~ our cities. prnduc. I sali~factory for the Polaris slIb
industry on the e~1ra military ey and mlnpower aVlllabl. ing new kl:ids of transportation , manne product, are economl-

lorders generated bv the Viet· for produdive civlli.n worle ' c~nstructinl! new ources of callv disastrous If applied to 

• • !lam war. In addition , several of all sorts. This 15 what's r.· water supply and water power, building thr merchant ves,el. 
hundred thou and Americans quirtd to make II reality out and refurbi~hin~ man\' ri\'i\il\n The ,killl .nd W'Y' ef 

1~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~::~~~l work in and around the far· of the t.1k abo6lt " re.orderlng indu tries that have become working for military products I ; fiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiii---------______ ~ 'echnolo~icall v ~nd Cf''l~ omical· .re often inlppropri.t. for 

OPENING TONIGHT 

~ 1111 UIIIV .. llrY 

IC!]I T::I 
GHOST 

SONATA 
by Autust Strlndborv 

Good Ilats can still b. obtained at tho IMU lox Office 
from ' :30 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. or at tho University Th.a1re 

on performance nighls. 

COST Is $2.00 

(FREE with 1.0. ca rd and curr.nt ,..Istratlon.) 

CURTAIN WILL RISE at 8 p.m. 

at the UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

April 16 · 18 and 22· 25 

The Iowa City Community Theatre 
presents 

THE WOMEN 
by Clare loath. LuCi 

dlrectocl by Mrs. Patti Mott 

by .peclal arrang.m.nt- Dramatlsts Play S. rvice, Inc . 

April 24, 25, 30 and May 1 and 2 . . 8 p.m. 

Exhibit Hall, Johnson County 

4-H Fairgrounds 

Single Admission ... $2.25 
(specia l group rotlls) 

Opening Night Rec.ption Courtesy of Th. Young Foot· 

Iit.rs. Tick. " availabl. at thl Theatre Box Office, 

R.creatlan C.nt.r, 9 a.m.· 5 p.m. weekday.. Or 

write: Iowa CIty Community Theatre, lox 827, Iowa 

City. Include .. If-add,.....d stamped .nvelape with 

first and .. cond cholcl of dat... Ch.ckl paya bl. 10 

th. Thtatr.. Tick.t. at tho door as available. 

Call 338-0443 for Inlormatlon. 

Iy depleted. In fac t. this rff rt civiIi.n work. This II1l1ns 
would create a ~hnrl a«e of .kil th.t nol only the orglnh •. 
1ed labor until the year 2000. tiClns , but the skills of the 

All the<e tln"ibititiE'~. h~"'- .,..,DI. "'orki"CI in tl1em will 
ever, require a conver.ion oper- have to be "converted" if 
atlo~ on a lar~E' ~r~ll' - con· th.y ar. to be U$eful in civil. 
version of iob skills and con· ian indultry. 
ve~sion or m;filan' I>~ .I' . r~~- There i~ another aspect of 
tones and machines from mill- the conversion problem that is I 
tarv to civilian w()rk critical Tt is c a I led "lead 

Unllk. the .nd of the Second time." 'Thi~ mea n s the plan-
World War. the cDnver,lon f ning time that Is necessarv or I 
following Vielnam would not Qell'''' illn of cil'lIlan products, 
b. tht relativ.ty simple turn· for 1llanninl! the nl'w machinerv . 
around that was onee calltel tools. and work skills that will 
"reconversion." That meant be r Quired. This is also the 
going back to the civill.n lime that Is needed to retrain I 
work that had onee bee" done IJe(1nle for doinll new civilian 
in a partitulllr f.t:lory or .n· work tasks. For converting 
terpr!se. . ' milifary industry, some retrain-

I 
Typl c~lIy , U.S. mlhtary I~- inll is needed for almost every· 

dustr~ IS now concentrated In lone that Is Involved. Experience 
factorIes that were specially has shown that it takes about 
constructed and equipped for two vears 10 do the detailed Mexican Import 

I 
this work, and the people work· I)lanning for changing over 
Ing in them have often spent , IT'a ior military factories to elv. 

Th. Old Gold Singers toured 
Moxico during East.r VIC.· 
tiol) .nd one of the singers 
brought b.ck • souvenir - I 
j.welled beetle. Th. beetl.'s 
chlin II used to anchor the It 
to a porson's clothing, but per· 
mitl I. to crawl on • limited 
ar'l .f tho clothing. 

their entire working lives il! i1ian work. 
these and related enterprises. I From a technical standpoint, 

On the face of it, this would all this c an be made Into a 
not seem to pose a special workable sct or operations. The 
problem. After all. they have '.rouble is that it requil'es thlnk- Th ·5 
been doing work that has been Ing abead, and that kin d of a I 

- Photo by Carol 81rd 

Holding Key 

, , 

· , 

· , 

I valued by the Department, and planning has hardly been done, 
have been reasonDbly well paid either in the government or in 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-5-~-!~~~~~ I~~r~~~~~~~ I ~i~~~~~in ~ OO~ ITo Southeast AS·IO 't however, that Ihe Department , mUOltles that are dependent on 
TODAY NOW tt Defense and its re4uirements milit~~. I 

thru WED. 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 

WITH THE 
UNINHIBITED SEVENnES 
COMES 
IflM.E u ml 

eo hOftM 
and outrqeou 
beou8htto 
shake up 
the phu:. 
preny 
800d. 

He's not worried about his 
future . He's almost got it made. 

When he speaks, \fOU listen. 
You wonder about the freakll 
things \fou hear and the 
people he raps with. 

Then aLter all is said and 
done-you'll figure you 
should tell your uninhibited 
friends to go see what 
you've heard. 

YOUR EYES 
WON'T BELIEVE 
ALL YOU HEAR 
IN THE llWm io U 

Feature At 1:00 · 3:04·5:05 ·1:15· ':25 

Winner of 
3 Academy Awards 

Including 
"Best Picture" 

COLOR., Deluxe 

FEATURE AT 1:30 - 3:30 · 5:30 ·7:35 · 9:40 

"The last 'wo~d in 

thrillers. Terrific." 
-Oen. Shollt, look Malladne 

Winner 

2 
Acodemy 

Awards 

Featur. At 
1:46 · 4:15· 
6:44·9:13 WEEKDAYS .. _______________ • 

7:20 , ' :30 

STARTS 

Acad.my 

Award 

Wlnn.r 

8 ... 
Supporting 
At:ter -

Gig Young 

Jan. fonda 
Micha.1 Sarrazin 
Susannah York 

R.d Jutton. 
Gig Youn, 

In 
"THEY SHOOT 

HORSES, 

DON'T THEY?" 

In Coler 

M· A·S · H ISeOMING TO ASTRO 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 & 9:35 

THURS., FRI. lind SAT. ONLY . .• liTHE MOVIE YOU 

HEARD ABOUT ON TV . • • NOW SEE IT ALLI " 

IMV.CIeef 
cIrty, II"'" It l1li 
dOWlVight ...... 
lOW 
watdlli .. 
get 
violetd! 

L&& VAIl CUU_ 
-u.YO •• Ma&.-

I GPI MI. MrS AIIIlm, Pt ... I., :'" S""",,,, 

I 
- - An AP Ntws Anatysls . commitments in Southeast Asia, 

• I" TRUTH SINGAPORE ~ - As seen I the Thai leaders may feel that 
TOnight MOMENT 0 I from Singapore, Thailand may they have aligned themselves I 

FranCISCo Rosl dirKltel this tolor 1965 film .ft.r he h.d 

served .n apprenticeship on Vistonti's _rlllistic fllml. 

Th. ,t.r. Migu.1 M.teo Mlguelin, is really I major Spanish 

bullfight.r. Critics f,,1 thlt the bulKI",ti"l lequent'l .... 

unique In their bloodlnell .nd fHIi"l of involv.mant. 

The Famous 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE.· 337-2106 

• UP.TAI.' In the BRAT.IUBI • 

OPEN. AI 6 a.lII. ..rvln. 

B.IAKFAST 
MONDAY THRU SUNDAY 

And fro.. 11 ..... ..rvlnl. 

• .TIAKS • SIAFOODI 

• IANDWICHII • PIZZAI 
• anll G •• MAN FOODS 

• Downst.I,. I .......... k.n.' • 
OPENS 11:30 a.m ... rving 

lEER • ENTERTAINMENT NITEL Y • FOOD 

20~BEER 
1:30 p.m. ta 7:30 p.m. - MON.· SAT. 

FREE Popcorn! 
Every Afternoon and Night 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DAN KEELEY & TONY BURNS 

emerge as the keystone to too closely with America and 
Southeast Asia's fu ture in the will not want to be a prime 
wake o! the fragil.e military sit· I enemy of the Communists. 

I 
uabon m Cambodia . Ther. is no confirmation of 

A man in a position to gauge I this from Bongkok. TIlaiiand 
the possibilities says: " If tbe has Itnt • tonting.nt of 
South Vietnam situation ex- , troops to South Vi.tnlm Ind 
pands into Cambodia and all . has provided baH. for the 
Indochina bursts into flame, U.S. AIr Forc •. 
the psychological effect on Peking's official news agency 
Thailand would be disastrous." on Wednesday accused Thailand 

I 
This man said Thai Itaders IOf stepping up development I 

may be already laying the along tire Cambodia·Thailand 
ground·work for eventu.lities border "in an attempt to prop 

I if wlr trastS the buffer th.t ! up" Cambodia's new govern· 

I 
Cambodi. has provided b.· m~n t. It said this was being 
tWHn themselvlI and thl done under U.S. instigation. 
fortes commanded by North Communist·led guerrillas op-

I 
Viltnam. erate on the Thai·Malaysian 
" If tbe Tbais were to collab- border under the leadership of I' 

I orate with Hanoi , the repercus· a Chinese· Malaysian, Chin 
sions for Malaysia, and then Pengo 
Singapore, would be grave," he He led his forces against the 
added. British in Malaya 1948~ and 

This belief was based on was never captured. There has !~ 
speculation was that with the . been speculations that he might 
United States reducing its troop I launch a ' renewed offenSive. 

WEEK 

117 S. Clinton St. 

TODA Y IS DOLLAR HAM DAY 

2 H.ap ai, HAMS only $1 

EVERY DAY IS SPECIAL DAY. 

CORNELL COLLEGE PRESENTS 
AN AMERICAN MUSIC FESTIVAL 

APRIL 24 PAUL WINTER CONTEMPORARY JAZZ 
CONSORT 

1:15 p.m. • KING CHAPEL· ADM: $3.00 

APRIL 25 JOHN MILES, TENOR 

':15 p.m .• KING CHAPEL· ADM: $3 .00 

APRIL 26 ST. LOUIS SYMPHONY 

AARON COPLAND, CONDUCTING 

3:00 p.m. FIELD HOUSE • ADM: $5 .00 

TICKETS .OR THREE CONCERTS: $10.00 

WRITE: aUSINESS OFFICE 
CORNELL COLLEGE 
MT, VERNON, IOWA 52314 

.. 
\ 
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Students Don't Hate Japan Immunity Given Drug Users 
1-.=======;' 1 I madtbYJapanlnWOrl~trade themselves are larg~r lhan the For 6-Hour Counly Collection 

l
and of the Japane.. turrenc:y other models wUh high mileage 

NOTICE 
leWi H.lr, T1Ie low. H.lr ( ..... """.ry Dram. Aut
datIIII, .... ..., I..,. H.lr 
H."..."", h.ve .. CINMC' 
tIIft, ...... ......, ., aHlII.· t'" wIttI tilt mvslul play 
""It 1M H.1r which CUl'l'llltly 
I, btl,. "'yN 1ft varlou. 
parts If tilt werW lflii fer College Poll .tabillty. performance. MASON CITY ~ _ Immun- I "who have In varying degrees wish to help themselves and 

I Japan. largely by its radio, I Student, have m.de fr~u· lty from arrest and prosecution been Involved In the recent use others avoid further use ," he 
pholographic and TV production ent mention of the hlgh.speed for possession of drugs was of drugs," Wornson 8aid. said. 
quality exports to lhe United trlln which travel. IM.-n , I "They represented themselv· The students asked that tem- which ............. all 

Iy GrHftwich Collage Re .. arch Center States. has overcome its "infer- Tokyo and Osaka .nd.ftw promIsed Wednesday by Cerro I es and other students who have porary immunity be given to 
1=============' ========:J lor merchandise" image, Stu- which so.". A.".rlcan IUptr . Gordo County Atty. C. L. Worn· learned from eq,erience the those wsntlng to get rid of their 

ather rIthts .... rIMI'ftII to 
aM 0WMd Ity Michael But· 
Ier. , dents are generally aware that tr.in, h • v • bttft modeled. son to persons lurning In drugs tragic results of drug use and drugs, he said. I 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Colltg4 I according to the latest College "U,S. brand-name" products TIl. obvlou. IUttlS' of till. Thursday from noon to 6 p.m. ;:~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~i.i:~~~~ 
Poll I. a n.tlo~wld. poll of Poll, su~vey. are in fact manufactured in Irain compared with the dlffi- at designated depositories . 
col leg. Ind unlv.rslty ltu· I Hlghllghls of the study show Japan for U S companies cultl.. our Mitrollnen h.v. A tat t b W Th P I W' t C rt ttl City tJ' 
dents and appe,rs exclullv.ty these general conclusions by I Despite th~ Expo 70 public. had hili lnc:re,1td respect for d s W edmesdn y orn~n w~ I e au In er on50 re urns 0 owa I § . 
in TIle Dally Iowan. American college students: ily collegians would prefer to J'pane.. workm,nthlp On rea dd e ne aY

t over t e lUth 
The r.lults of the poll are • l!" consenlul I. that vis'it Europe first. the other hand, mOlt ;ports I~cw: A;::s ~~:itya Col~:ge PA U L WIN T E R CO N SO RT .. ~~.'I~l 

1,_ .. fr I I t Am.rlca Ihould return the . , I f tud ..... IMII.ve ~ comp .... om persona n .r· . American students deserlbe an' among J 'nn and Mason City Clear Lake and 
i ·th 5 OQO tude t tontrol of Olunawa to Japan th t J bit b II I f,r ' I , .1 . ' 

V IWI:~ ,.:.. In. on but wt Ihould retain the I,: the Japanese people m,ost fr~. I fa . ,plltonet"h .llltya of' r Newman high schools. ' ' / 
mort TIHIn w campu"l a· • quenllv as "clean" "lnduslrt- n .nor e qUI ou T d A II 21 1970 7 30 -_._ .. ilia CGuntry It WII con land', u .. II • millt.ry b.... " '" t· :, lit h ",tionll gam. It stated that no names will ues ay prl · p m 
~~ by the Gr~"wkh Col: I I Students are undecided OU\" ~ys erlo~s, " d ~ •. r· S d d" hlt't d be taken and there wlU be no , , - I • I 

about allowing Japan to re-arm oug , aggressive an In. , tu ents a mIt t era 1I u es I surveillance during the six- ~ 
,Ieq. R.5earch C.nler, Gr •• n· even though the Japanese re: scrutable." Japanese women are superficial, since the Japan- hour period Wednesday's act. Enloy a variety of contemporary mu.lc In a IIoht Instrum.nteI \ 
wic~, Conn., . • . pro,,~.lonll I <~urces might be diverted to I are univer aJly regarded as ese do not congregate In Amerl- ion foil wed arrests in raids ~" I 
",,111"9 org"nlulton With re· . " h_ tOr I d f ,. " by , ., 0 Ityle that blend Barttqu. and ElectronIc Jazz. . armaments which would be- ""au I u an emlnme can SOCial or bUSiness Clrcies, since April 3 of 16 persons 
prtlttttaftvH I" nch .tal.. crease competition wit h lhe the college students. and are thus an anonymous and . 
GREENWICH, Con n . -I Uniled States economically Stud.nts appear to haY' enigmatic people to most COl- I hThey hafve beell , n arrdaJgned on 

A ., II e t' n' d H th c arges 0 e Ing an possess-menca s co ege gen ra 10 , I Most students agree that IIItl. actual knowl.dge of the lege slu ents, owever, e i d d f t ' I I d' 
born after Pearl Harbor and the . Japan is o~t for herself and en- Japan.se government or the consensus is that the Japanese n~ rugs an ace rIa n IS
hl'l'ldy Japanese-American war, loaged in an aggressive world- workingl of Japanese Indlll' I are mysterious and are aggres" rlnct cour!. 
~ears no antagonism toward ~ide economic drive. Still, in try. Few ltudents can identify sively flooding our markets and ~e arresl~ followed months I 
,he Japanese people, an emergency like a showdown Iny sin91e Japanell I.ader, ' the full danger of this has not of Investlgallon by slate and 

Moreover. violenl anti-Ameri- I with Red Ch'ina or Russia, Ja- , 'IIhOU9h Ihey .re aWlr. that yet been determined. local officers. including two en· 
can de,,,,onstralions hy Japan· I pan would probably-be our ally. Ihe Emperor II now, titular II Although Japan is not consid- rolled In lhe local college, 
ese University studenls, ,which • Japanese student uprisings head of Japan: ered a world power, students I The move by the county at· 
D n c e caused cancellallon of do not represent most Japanese Students attrIbute lhe slrange are interested and concerned torney Wednesday resulted I 
President Eisenhower'S trip to opinions of the United Stales. Japanese language, which has about Japan, of which litlle is from a visit to him last Friday 
Japan, has had little effect on I Nor are the violence and des- no common root structure (as I known by them, by a group of college studenls 
American students' opinions of lruction justified , any m 0 redoes French, Spanish or Italian) ---- --- - ---
Japan. than U.S. collegiate riots are as a major barrier to under· 

Still. American students con- justified, students say, standing. J~panese cusloms ~~ INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
sider lhe Japanese a "mysteri- BAMBOO ~URTAIN are also conSidered stran~e.. I )&(' 
ous people" whose ambitions, Other observahons from the T~e ~apanese a~tomohve ~- Sunday Supper •••• 
loyalties and national objectives poll are: vaslOn mto the ~mted S~ates IS, 

FOOD OF CHINA are hidden behind a personal • Mosl Amerlc,n colle", thus far, laggmg behind the 
and national anonymity which ' students .re unaw.r. of the Volkswagen in, st~dent buying, 
helps cloud evaluation of them, ' gigantic .conomlc I t rid, I Few students Ind.cated a prer- Internltlon,l Conler 

Sunday, April 19th, ':00 P.M. 

ere nee for Toyota or Datsun I 
CI I M k On ~~~~ c~~~~s:!~~~d ~~~ ?:;~:a~: , TICKETS: OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIRS ~ ass 5 a I g. ian and English cars, Still . the I $1.25 ••• LIMITED NUMBER ~ 

• . Japanese auto drive has only I 

J k M Ol C tl I recently started and the cars ~----~~~~~~~~-':!""-~~~~~~-

un a I os y ~:t~F24~~~S~S.~~~~~~litt~'§IB.~i!;~"~i~~~.~z~:i~': 
An American history class at a "range of other things from I 

City High School here has de· I pornography to grocery ads ," 
cided to do something about the he said. JAZZ LA B 
financial cri.sis plaguing the U.S, AI g w'lh th mall collec- • 
postal service and to work a- . on I e I 
gainst the proposed increase i~ hon, the students are also pre· 
first class mail rates. paring a bill IOWA Congressmen CO NeE RT 

The class, under the direction will be asked to btroduce In 
of its instructor, Alvin Zimmer· Congress, I 
man .o~ Coralville, Is colle~ting He 1.ld the bill would 
unsoliCited third class mall -
"junk mail" - and pl~ns to reo ~~:~~a:e fo~:::dtl!~~r.!,;~ 
~~~h~t ::n~e~ ,~e:~~'n~:.st class, and would m,ke third cllss I 

Zimmerman said that the pro. m,lI 1~If.su"portln;. , 
jecl came out of a class discus- He said that the prOject was 
sion about the !Iational mail of the students' Idea and they 
strike. were involved in it because 

FRIDAY, APRIL 17 
.. 

8 p.m. 

IMU BALLROOM 
Adml .. lon FREE 

"First cia .. mill Is the only "they want to be involved in 
m.1I now paying Its own it." A final termination date has 
•• y," SlId Zlmmtrm.", 1ft not yet been set for the project, \ .n Intervitw recently. "third he said, but sludents were co~' 

cl ... m.iI 10 ... U cants per sidering ending it either on ~1~-~~'§?i~~;~~~~~!f4C~~·~~S~?~~~~~§~;~~~~i15~~'~.E~7~~~.~"":~ plect, which Is a lot of monty Earth Day - April 22 - or at ~ 0: ::!! ~ ~ ===== ~ E:: = ~ 
when you con.lder the shHr the end of April. I I 
Itulk .f this funk mail IMln; Anyone wishing to get involv' l .ii1 .. _______ lIIIiii ________ ii ... ___ .. 'ii' __ i •• liP;. . 
..nt out all over the counlry. ed in the project could give 
"What thls amOU:11s 10 is a their junk mail to any school-

!overnment suhsidy or private ase student, who could be ask· • 
mterprise and the students de- \ ed to drop it in the school col- \ 
cided that the t a " payer lection box, Zimmerman con
shouldn't have to pay for Ihis cluded, 
mall that they don't want in the ' 
first place," ' V II b II C I 

Zimmerman said the students 0 ey a ou rts 
plan to return the bupiness-re· 1 Are Open for Play 
~Iy postcards and return envel-
)pes c'lntai,ing junk mail ad· Five badminton and four vol· 
~ertlsem~nls . IleYball courts are ready for use 

Hp said that each piece of now, University Director of 
mail returned - each with a I Recreation H 8 r r y Ostrander 
lI'Ite . thai the !l1erchandlse or said Tuesday. I 
lervl~e offered is, not wanted I He said new equipment avail
- 'YIII cost thE' .1unk m~ller able for use includes a 17·sta
~ight cents: six cents first class lion universal weight machine 
p~slalle, plus a two-cent cotlec- and {our new table tennis I 
tion charge by the post office tables . 
for ~pe~ial sprvicE'. . 

So fir, Zimmerman Slid, . S h I 8·11 I d 
the studft"b have stt Uti funk C 00 I Nixe I 
mill collection boxes In ,II I 
I.wa City Ichools except Unl. DES MOINES IA'\ - Strug
vtrllty HIli" and have coll.ct. gling to reach adjournment 
tel .bout 100 poundl of lunk 1 Wednesday, t h fJ Iowa Senate . 
min. TIlt ell .. '. orlgln.1 go.I, hammered out a 37·12 defeat 
lie •• Id hid IM.n 2 000 pound. of a conference committee reo 
~ut ~ 10,1 may b. too .m: port which would have limiled 
"Itlou.. local school budgets In 1~71.72 
"We W 0 u I d n 't have any to be limited to a $5O-a-PUPII in-

;-'ble 11 tin th t much If crease over 1970-71 budgets, .,,,,, co ec !! a _________ _ 
we could really get community iiii.iiiiiii_"' ____ -" 
partlclpathn," he ~aid . "We the MILL Restaurant 
have had a little trouble in stir· 
ring up interest in the project." 

Ft,f.TUIINt 
T,'" ml 

So far, Zimmerman said. only 
the 22 students in his history 
:Iass are actively participatl'lg 
III the project, but added, "We'd 
like to have more people In· 

SUIMA~I , WICHES 
LASA!VIOLI 

STEAK ICICEN 

~olved if we could." 
The bulk of the junk mall col· 

ected has been magazine ad
lertlsements, oil com pan y 
lWeepstakes advertlsements and 

rllOd 8ervlel Open 4 p.a 
TIp ROOIII TID , a.nl. 

I 351·9529 I ,.t •. Iu;tliitten ... " City 

BIG TEN INN 
S13 S. Riven" 

IAP ••••••• P.CIAL 

.UD·a .. tI-ICHLITZ 
LARGI 15 tl ...... 21. 
PITCHIR O~ IIIR 91. 

- Plenty of Free Parking-

APRIL 16 & 17 
ONLY 

anana's 
, 

sa e only 34c 
.... SOc 

Eat, drink and be many! 

Dairy Queen No. 1 526 So. Riverside Drive 
Dairy Queen No. 2 - MaU Shopping Center 
Dairy Queen No.3 - 206 1st Ave., Coralville 

IMU MAIN LOUNGE 
TIck .. on Sail NOW At IMU. lex Offlct 

STUDENTS ••• $1.50 PUllIC ••• $Ui -
---------------- --- - - -=- -===--

The Iowa Hair Contemporary Drama Associatiol 
"....,... 

IOWA HAIR HAPPENING 
RECORD HOP 

feoturlnt 

THE PLASTIC ONO BAND 

GIVE PEACE A CHANCE 

CREEDENCE CLEARWATER REVIVAL 

WILLY AND THE POORBOYS 
anel many more lreat .ounel. - 0" fl. 

- and -

THE IOWA HAIR TROUPE 
SATURDAY, MAY 2, -1970 

Iowa Memorial Union Hawkey. Room 
starta .t al. 

FREE ADMISSION 

FREE DOOR PRIZES, 

FREE MUSIC 

FREE ADMISSION 

FREEDOM FOR EVERYONE 

FOR FREE PEOPLE 
' . 

limited number of tickets left 

lind for yo"r tlcka,. now write: IOWA HAIl 
Tho Int.rtalnmlnt Capltel 
lu 694 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

MUSIC SCENE 
fhl.t will be tht flrlt of II .eriu of original worM published by eM 

Iowa Hair Contemporary Drama Association. 

ICE CREAM MARY 

CHORUS: 
( 

She's the Ice Cream Mary 
II C 
With her Ice Cream Jesus Cat-
F 
She's the Ice Cream Mary 

C 
She really knows where It's at 

CHORUS: 
( 

She's the Ice Cream Mary 
II C 
With her Ice Crwn Jesus Cat 
F 
She" the Ice Cream Mary 

( 

She reaUy knows where It's It 

(HORUS: 
C 
She's the Ice Cream Mary 
II C 
With ber Ice Cream Jesua cat 
~ 
She's the Ice Cream Mary 

C 
She reaUy knoWs where it'. at 

C 
She's the Mother Mary 
F C 
and her Son Jesus 
F 
She's the Mother Mary-

by Steve 11.lIn 

G7 

G7 

FIRST vun: 
C F C 
She works in the ice cream lhop all day 
F C 
Just doln' her thin, 
C F G 
What else Call you do wtth Ice cream-
F C 
Make a son, and start to sin, 

SECOND VERSE: 
C ~ ( 
She told me I should start • band 
F C 
She told me I should sill, 
C, G 
I told her "Mary, I Just dOlI't mo" 
F C 
U I could do that tI)In,." 

THIRD VERSE: 
C 
She's the Virgbt Mary 
F C 
and ber SolI Je. 
~ 
She's the Virg\ll Mary 

C G7 
and her Son Jesus 

CHORUS: 
C G7 

SHE REALLY KNOWS WHERE IT'S AT 
~ 
She's the mother mary 

C 07 
She really knows wllere It', .t 

(C) Copyright 1910 by SfIN Sima 

This song may be sung or recorded by anyone. 

Production help is available from Uncle Dog Production~ - The Enterta.inment 
Capitol - Box 694 - Iowa City, Iowa 

If you have an original song you'd like to see in Music Scene send it to the above 
address. 
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lAoscow Bloc Eyes Charigft 
'I n Yugoslavian Power Group I 

Money Recalled 
For 4th University 

DES MOINES IJI - The pro- the land, but regenLc; needed 
ooscd west,." Iowa university executive council approval to 
at Atlantic was killed in the make the purchase . 
Senate Wednesday night, but The Regents contracted for 
the concept of such an institu· the land reluctantly. Their reo 
don remained alive. luctance, combined with the 

The Senate approved, 39-16. state's tight fiscal position, 
! bill directing the State Board caused the council to delay ap
lf Regents to suspend further proval of the land purchase 
1egotiatlon on purcha e of the until the legislature had a 
i93-acre Atlantic site. chance to pass a bill re cind-

They are directed to return ing Ihe directive to bny Ihe 
1330,000 or $700,000 allocated land. 
for the land purcha. e 10 the 
Ilate general fund and retain Senate Regulates 
he other $370,000 until the • 
Governor's Educational Advis- Cred,t Card Use 
lry Committee makes its final WASHINGTON (.4'\ _ The Sen. 
report on the deslrabJlity of a I ate passed today 79 • I a bill 
Weslern. Iowa coll~ge . . banning distribution of unsollcit. 

The bill, pa sed 10 the. waning ed credit cards and making it a 
hours of the 1970 legislature. federal crime to use a stolen 
goes to Gov. Robert Ray, who card. 
Is expected to approve it. The measure was sent to the 

Enactment of the bill into Hou.'e where the Po tofCi e I 
law would take the State Ex- Committee last month approved 
... ·uriIlP r.nlln~il n(f Ih· ~ •• " ~ mPAOlire to cuI down mailings 
The JlI ~VIUU" t\\ou lelllsllilUl "" ti l ,,1 nli .. il..n ~~rds by strict 
had directed the regents to buy regulauoll . 

, 

TH IS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

ONE DOZEN 

Sweetheart Roses 
$1 98 

Cash and Carry 

florist 

And Rocks Fell 
Around Them 

While _ poll4» ........ rMdy to ffre • t.ar glS eanlster, 
others hold tw. yeuth. in custecly as rocks fly ,round tUm 
during I ClNlfrontlt'-n Ifttr .n Inti·w.r rally .t tht BarklllY 
clmpu. If the University If C.lifornil Wednesday. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Pope Paul Joins World Nations 
In Prayers for Apollo Astronauts 

AN AP NEWS ANALYSIS I Leading party newspapers system on other countries: 
Yugo~ lavia never had it so speak frequently thtse days of The party newspaper Pollt. 

good economically. For that the "Cominformists," who in· ka, commenting tlrly this 
rpason a< l'1uch a~ any other . it elude thost' n.v.r reconcil.d year, claimed tht Comln"r. 
is fearful. The Russians are an. to the economic reforms and mists within were encour.ged 
no.ved. the political system which en· by criticism. of the regime 

courage worken, .elf man. "from the EI.t." 
From t~e look of .things . Mos· .gem.nt and Incentives. The worrles are compounde< 

cow and I s bloc allIes are ~eck- The name refers to the Co- b . t 1 pol't 'c I '1 d .. t . 'd tt l Y an In er~a I I a 51 ua 
eep 10 m rlgu~ ~Ime a op- minform _ the now defunct Co- tion generated by pressure fron 

Pli~\ YugoM~laVla s sy~t~m. ~~ mmu~jst Tnformation Bureau below for less centralization 0 

soc~~ ~.m . o<cow say~ It ISn organized by Moscow under authority. Croatia's Com m u 
SOCialism at all. For the Krem· Stalin in 1947 10 insure bloc nists. for example, dema/ll 
lin 'ht'rp is onlv one socialism obedl·ence. t . more au onomy. 
- Soviet. The Cominform pronounced The party has been loslnl 

Two brands 01 Yugoslav Tito a heretic for talking back members from expulston or re 
Communists are worlcing ont to Stalin and read him out of signation at the rate 01 23,000 I 
aClai"st the other - the qo·go the family. The term "Com in- year for four years, largely be I 

boys 01 the new era and the formist" today does not neces· cause of apathy. Most lo~s an 
die·hard conservatives, many sarily refer to veterans of 1948 from ranks of workers III( 

01 whom now seem to yearn as such, but to a state of mind. youth. 
for the u"comlllieated old Outside Yugoslavia, the Com. Party membership remains 
days of Stalin's domination. bformists are the present Mos· .table.t about 1,ISO,tOO with 
The conservatives may be get· cow rulers and some men in new admissions, but the !till. 

ling ready for a power struggle other bloc parties. Inside Yugo- Ir, .rl dlsple .. ed with the 
with Soviet hel p. perhaps after slavia they include many In the c.liber. 
Tito dies. Should they succeed. party: government and army What seems to anger Bel , 
the drastic chan~e in the star· bureaucracies who fear the eco- grade most about the RussiaJII 
telic picture will Shake Europe. ,nomic reforms which permitted is that support of the Cominfor 

Tito turns 78 next month . Hi~ Yugoslavs to enjoy markedly mists Is accompanied by Mus 
strong personality accomplished beller Jiving standards than covlte Insistence that every "So , 
almost a miracle in Yugoslavia. their Communist·do min ate d clalist" country owes unques 
The country is a federation of neighbors. The Yugoslav press lioning obedience to Moscow. 
six "Socialist republics" with a says often that Moscow is afraid Czechoslovakia in 1968 was II 
variety of creeds and nationaH· of the influence of the Yugoslav example to those who deviated 
ties. It has a Balka~ history of ..... 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Jr ., nursing their crippled Apol· astronauts. feud~ , .fragmentation , .foreign C· ·1· M ·I·t W k 
People around the world 1013 spaceship earthward, theIr "They are trained and disci- domm.atlon and wars. Tlto has

l 
IVI Ian, I I ary or ers 

reached out Wednesday the only planned moon landing mlsslol plined {or hardship and ] am kept It together for a qua:ter 
way they could - with their aborted because of an explosioll confident that they, with God 's century and at the same lime T R . S I I j 

prayers - to help the Apollo 13 In the craft. . help, will bring their crippled stay~d out of the embrace of lhe 0 ecelve a ary ncrease [ 
astronauts toward their critical Presldellt Nlxol led prayers craft home," Alioto said. RUSSian bear. W S NGTON Pi ' d U S tt 
splashdown Friday. In the White House for the u· In the normal cours. of A ~ ~ - . res. -I branches . . an .. a orneys. 

Thouslnd. of tourists .nd tronauts who he said had "the Rell. Dr. Eugenl C.rson events, if Tito should die the dent Nixon Wednesday Signed In addillon, each former pres , 
Itllianl loined tUir VIIlcl. In spirit of Viki~gs." ' ::~~rl~e~::~Ci~~r~~::Ch~ presidency would be aS5~med legislation granting a six ~r ident now will receive an an • 
praYlr with Pope Paul VI In In Dlnv.r, Dr. J. L_.rd ,aid In GenevI, "The world under the constitution by COI. / cent across·the·board pay 10' 1 nual allowance of $96,000 to pal 
St. Ptllr', Baslllci for those holds its breath." Gen. Koea Popovic, 62, the crease to all civilian salaried staff salaries. The former al 
"dlrlng men still In dangar." ~:I':'!;~~::-;II:' s::, ~:: former foreign minister who employees. of t~e federal gOY· lowance was $80,000. , 
• ChIn a statement for the coun· is now vice president He ernlnent, mcludmg postal work· The cost of the pay boost ovel 
'We cannot orget at t Is mo- iUlt pnylng that "", cIelnll cil, which represents more than '. ers a full ea is expected to be $21 

ment the lot of the astronauts of tverythlng th.t should be would hold it until electIons, . ... b'II' Y f r 53 ' '11' I' 

Eicher 
J 4 S. Dubuqu. - 410 Kirkwood 

Phon. 351·9000 

A 110 13" the Po told his 200 Anglican, Pro.testant and .Or. and would then be in a strong I For clvll servIce workers and I lon, or . ml Ion emp oyes I 
POd' '" pe h c1ene and that the Lord will thodo" churches tn 80 countrIes, position to stay. H. is a tough, employees of the Post Office De-

au lence. We hope that ,at t e h.lp him IUt in 11m. way." Dr Blake said' .,. t t th boo t '11 be I L· I 
Jeast their lives can be saved." Mayor Joseph Alioto of San ,;. '. long.llm. ,confidant of Tlto par me~ e pay s WI I owa egis ature 

The prayers were offered for Francisco asked city residents Durmg these anxIous days , who doesn t car. for the Rus· I retroachve to Dec. 'J:l. • I h 
James A. Lovell Jr ., Fred W., to join him at Grace Cathedral these t~ree men are nol ?nl~ en. , sians. I . A compar~ble increase is pro- I Kills Co or P oto 

~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~H:a:i:se~k~. ~a:n~d~J~O~h~n~L~. ~S~w~~~e~M:fu=r~ec:u:m:e~~:ca~l~se:rv:ic:e:S~f:~~~ p~lOa~~~thm~~ ~thm~~~a~~~v~~~~~pe~~~ . ' ----- __ but they represent all of us In a of trouble, perhaps even before roactive to Jan. 1. The mlhtary DES MOINES IA'I - FlOal leg I 

Fresh Fryers 
HY·VEE SUPER TRIM 

99J Rib Steak .................... Lb. 
WHOLE CUT·UP 

HY.VEE SUPER TRIM $1 28, 
Lb. 29c Lb. 33c T-Bone Steak ........ Lb. 

HY·YEE SUPER TRIM BONELESS HY·VEE SUPER TRIM BONELESS $1 28 
Chuck Roast ......... . . Lb. Sirloin Steak ............ Lb . 

HORMEL HY·VEE SUPER TRIM $1 38 Little Sizzlers .. 12 01. Pkg. Porterhouse Steak Lb . 

FROZEN 

Adam/s Orange Juice Can 

, Oz. lSc 
Del Monte Catsup 

Jeno/s Pizza with Cheese 

Del Monte 'Fruit Cocktail 
CALIFORNIA 

RED RIPE 

STRAW
BERRIES 

Quart 

THIS WEEK 

SUPER SEAL PLASTIC 

6-Cup 
: Food· Saver 

,. 
Regularly ate 

With E.ch $3.00 Purchase 

14 Oz. 
80"lt l8c 

39c 14~ Oz. 
Pteg. 

Tall 
Can 

TWO STORES TO 
SERVI YOU 

19c 

227 Kirkwood Ave. 

1st Ave. & Rochester 

very special way. We share I Tito passes From the scene. pay hike will apply to a uni· islative action was complelel 
I their anxiety and that of their The Yugoslav League of como ' formed man's lotal compensa· Wednesday on a bill to Issul 
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tbrou,h Au,u.t. Clo.o In. W. 3SI- .,16 Jlllf block Iro'" ,hoppln, cent.r I 5-7AR I c.b; leye ... now plow Must fl' Buren, morlllo... ..II 
6928. 4-18 SUBLCASE _ 1U_.r furnbh.d 351-3421 . :l-I~ RECORDER PANASONTC 4 track BAND TAILOIIED him alterallon. I. arlir.cI.t •. A-I condillon. '1200. 
SUBLEASE [urnl.hed modern .f· I bldroom. alrcondltlonln,. bu. 11&1 10 55 AlII lean pr;;idt monoral . ~c.lI.nl for l.n,u.~. - co.t., dro,,"" and Iklrll. Phon. MAHER BROS. _ 3~1·5 5 H8 B A 650 Horn.t. IM7. M.chanlcally 

Itelency wllh air condltlonlnr, lin • . Clos. ho.pIW •. 337·:1448. 6-11 1 IU h •• ~ ""ater Vorlll VI.", ~~~ sludy or ,enerat recordJn" . ultd 318·1747. 4-3.AR MAY"LOWIR 'M FALCON w.~on I cyUnd.r ,uporlor. CUllom . ... .... rl ... nd 
carpeUn,. ,.rba.a dlspo.al. 338- -- -- 7711" . lin reI" ttm •• only. $125 new ... klnl! DIAPER Rontal S.rvI.. by N.", i ,.. 1 .utomaUe. 1350. 844:2&12. H8 1 h.lmol. '750. nqulre .1 303 S. C.pl-
8279. 1I-14tfn SUBLl;T Juo • . AU,UIl, 2 bedroom - . • - _ NO. 3S1-8505. 4-29 Proc ... Laundry. SU S. Dubuque. L I n4I L D' t c. _. _ 101 St .• Apt. Z. ..28 
----. -~~ 35(1~30rI~.'.hld $avill •• parlm.nt . ~'1121 tiM STAR 10 x 55, lur"l.h.d, : bed- ~MPLlFII!I\, " .R. 3a ,~ook.r;; Phone 337·!MI68. SoltAR I 0(" on, lS.n '59 FORD. 1110. R.dlo, power.d I· -----

S'l!::.r;,m~une fu~n'i~m, A\I:~~lni~ : __ _ __._ _ .. _ room., partially carYoet.d, .Ir con· walnul Ronwond TR 700K tunor. Mtvin, ..... ntll1s: It •• rln,. br.kes, tr.ns. 1969 HONDA 350ee. DOD .ctu.1 IIIUo •. 
Clo •• _ 337-7181 . 5-10 SUBLET - June lhrou,h Au,u.t. rltlo~ed, 3;;0~iIw pan.1 ft'. ".In. 4-~ Du.1 101D. Shurt V.ISI!. Exlr. Ihuro. NAGLI LUMln CO. STORAGE _ PACKING ml,,~~s3'()03_5.__ 4-1~ 1 1987 Brld,"ton. 170cc. 91.5468.4.23 

2 bedroom, furnIshed, alr.ondl- I r.c~. . - -. _ _ Robort' l J7~ t lpe r..,order . l51· Cemplot. lin. 01 lull.lnl M.. 5 RI 14 337 "" 111114 GALAXU; 6DO. Extdlent con- .- II WANTED: felllale 10 .hu. furnish· 
.d apartment June tbrou,h Au· 

I U't. Close. 338·8184 . 4-23 
Uon.d, pool. 331-3146. S-1I ]966 12 x 110 Vlnd.I., furnl.h.d 3 8ZU. 4·18 IIr'.I.. H.rdw.re lI.m., '"_ 2470 . vers, • dIllon MUll ... 10 .pproelalo 1067 HONDA CBl80cc. Exe •• nt 

bedroom, c.ntral olr, h .. tin" plu. - - .--- p.lnt . , JeI.7m - .. enlnll. 4-11 eondtUon. ExiT ... 338-7&33. ..:14 SUBLEASE on. b<ldroom furnlsh.d .. tr.. 35[.2854 evenln,s 4.28 1 liED. DISK. couch .nd .... Ir . • nd Llv. I.ltor .n. s... Mon.y --- 1 _ . ___ _ 
apartmenl. LaMITn Parlr. A.all· - .___ - __ . ___ lahlu. AM·FM It.reo radin. nllht i1M6CORVAIR S door, low mu;;g; MUST lOll _ 1l1li Duc.tI 25Oc. 

SUBLET Seville, Jun •. Au.ult, 2 .bl. Jun. 1. 351·5S~ . 4-17 I x U wllh 8 • 8 .nnlX, air COIld!- t.bll, chol ... 187-7142. 4-2% It Wh.n You Rent. . . . $"5. 1967 Gr.nd Prix . All pow.r Serllllbler. B.1t .Ifer o.or 1350. 
bldroom, fUrnl.htd . • Ir..:ondltlon· - - - tloner_ Must be •• en to b. ap- -- - ----- N .. I.'. Delll.nd Ibv:tC.Vr L~OIOnl.oNrl.soft.ned .nd AC, low mll .. ,o . $2000. 33 .. 1712. 337-2092. 4-23 

.d, Iwtmmln, pool. 338-087.. 5-10 IlNI'URNTSH!D two bldroom .p.rl· precl.ttd. $1500. 35l-4930. :l-U PHOTOGRAPH dlrkroom 'qul", l S1·lIlS 121 W IUrlln,ten 1 ,~ ... 6-2 ___ _ 
-- -- ment. ,13S plus U\lUtl.l. A •• lI- __ .. ent. enl.rler. d.v.lopln, t.nk, . Have your· l.ndlord call 1137.5771 305 IIONDA Scr .. mbler. Rec.nt 

SUBLEASE {urnl.hed two bedroom .ble now. 2031 'th Slr.ol, Coral · '88 RICHARDSON 10' • 50' - fur· tray.. Ibermomoter, CCS "' •• SU"_ [or In(ormltlon aboul Culllg.n', 'If MUSTANG _ I d- HDTP, V.S, o •• rh.ul. 1450. , 37.2420 D.an . 
• partmenl. Avall.ble Jun. I, on .ille . 351~~. 4-30 nlsh.d. Iklrlod, air oondlUon.d. XftCI .. k darkroom dol •• uide. all Low w.ter .0fll"lng rat.. He'U 4- d b tabt d II !wI III I '-23 

bu. routo. 337·M98. SolO THREE ROOM fur- nlshed ' I'ar'. excell.nt conditio • . A •• U. ble M.y _othor a.,., ... ol1.,. 351.723_ ' . ~ .ppreclate lb •• dvlce •. : 337.~fol . r ra. ar , 0 o(,~ _____ _ 
- --- - --- • • I HWI Tr.tt Court 351711l - CULLIGAN I ... 110 DA low 11111.... h.l ... et 
DOWNTOWN - .p.clou. {urnllh.d ment $125. Downtown. Inqul .. 102 . . op If ' .. i4t1n MINOLTA S.lI.T. 101 Cltftera "'Ith CAIH Nil DID - Ie h.l, pe. WATER CONDITIONING CORVETTE 'n (on •• rUbl., HT. 327. Inelud.d. iI .. ion.bl. priea. E.o. 

Ipartment •. !lultablo 3-4 Rud.nls, S. Dubuque. . ·25 - - • -- 1'1.2 l.n.. "e .. r ~.en u.ed . '200. ,1. with ~ .. ~It'" ,,..n.ncl.. 300 South Gllb.rt 300 HP, AM· Fill, 4 .pe.d. posltr.c- nlnls, SSI-8332. (-%2 
ov,"able Juna. 338-8587. 5-10 SUBLEASIl Jun. thrOu.b AU'UJI _ COMTOIITABLE ,J 1< 48' S~porlor - Sun .. t lut. loom iln. - 8~ 111m 10 and othlr ._11 •. Mill la .r '0' lIon. c.n .nor , 9.m. 311.\853. 
StJRU:ASE June.Au,ust. 2 b,droom 2 bedroom [u.rni.hed .plrlm.nt. '1:;'o~·~Sa.a.J:&7~0'dltlOnld, fUrnJSh5~1'4 23O_mm. 3-5 lona 180. 3SI·ma. 4-" IIvI' I. '.".r '.ul at 1201 "'"I . 4015 I't:o Y~~~Ht3&-\~~~ Enduro. unt.;~ 

SevWe, .Ircondltloned, heated Seville. 338·7472. 4-25 DYNA FM·3 .t.reo tuner. Perf.ct rolt A •• nuo. for ".1" call UI· SOCIAL.ECONOMIC DEVEL. CASH for 1"5-196& c.n. Curry'. I 
.wlmmlo, ·pool. 338-3744. 4·23 WANTED _ 1 ..... 1 •• ohare furnlsb. 102Xbe1ro~;,H~:-~ed~I;:~ .{~an!;~~~ : condItion. 351-6113 .nor ~ ~~'l'i I J39\ . Thln~ . OIiMINT OPIIORTUNITI.S 338~J~ .. 103 71h SI'I.t, coral'~:t 
ONE b.droom luxury .plrtm.nl. ed. - modern .partment, walkln, Wisher, dryer. N.w • • "..tJn, --- . --- -I N I '''."''1 j If 

•• ,lIable· Jun- I. 351-8288 att .. dlitance, .ummer. Parking. "5.00 Ihrou,hout, fulJ.-'z.d kllch.n, . I.r • AIR TICKETS, lIru .... l. 10 Chl- It I"WI_ .. rtCter.. ,.. "5 ~"IBLER Amb.s •• dor _ ' dr., 
... monlh nelud.' uIlIlUI,. 337-4727. .. tI'o. Au,ult 21. '100. 353·577S. • '''On • I 

&. 4-23 .,21 condltionl~., now .to.... .hod. 4.21 litionl. All r.llv"" fi.14s . ..dan . "-I, .utomallc, powr IU. '-:-:=---:--:-""7--;-' - -" ___ _ Juno or Au.u.t p .... ut.n. P.M. ..~. IV"I\" Ur.s, clI.n ,795 _ IlAR1'W1G 
SUBLEASE_ for Juno:AU,UI!, spac· 83/104332. 6-.. WANTID - m.ny, m.ny -- o. Accur.t.. Current. h".-. MOTORS 62t • • l lv.nld. tJa7.2101. 

'". Iho n.w mod.l. 
fe, 1'70 by HONDA • 

OON'S HONDA 

SALES' SERViCe loUl furnl.hed aparlment. 2 full WESTHAMPTON VW.,o Town· RO YAL porlable typewrtter .nd I" ". II It" .,.1 • I tho r-" 
bouu. Ind Iportmenll. geO 21.t tiM. uc.lI.nt .0ndIUon. 351.8780./ n' ~.e w". n n Iv IIIfer tl Itt tin lep.l, w.rk ... nt .,se. 

balb., ~5b<111~f~0",a.nlcoro"'t AP::lI' A ••.• Cor.lvm •. 337-5297. 4-12Ifn 1l1li ACADEMY 10 "alSO tfurfl"ll·hh edd ' 4-18 •• lfry .n; hoarls In tha whol.. 't. m. '" wr : ". (.11 33'-436' 
menl!o • - IV. ft... _ ___ ___ .Ir condillonod, w nu n. e . •• Se i • 317 '88 CHRYSLER 300 • % <u., }JDTP, ,tt, IIh II .. C • .,I.U1 • 

. ~ ---. AVA" ABLE AprU I - Z b.droom Excell.nt condition. Bon Alre 351· I'" .0ITION E y 10 edta I 'IT un.ey. 11<11 •. m . • 11 f er • " .m. c: .e.m,.., I .Inyl top, . uto Ir.I1 ... pow, atr, __ __ _ ______ _ 
WESTWOOD • WESTSIDE • COR· .... "0' 5-1' .. ~ nc • p n. · t •• u,p.,t th. " ... ,I.u, mini.. b ~ n.w ,YIV lIre. .uto pI ONET ultra·luxury. dlicienclll, I .p.rtmont. AI.o 3 room .par'. -_ "_.__ ___ • n.tlonal. will bar •• ln. C.U 811 - H.rv.nlStju .... P.O., I eowr r~, • H: ' liSA . Bl1d, .. tono, S.ch., Penton 
bedroom,· Z bedroom, .Utlll, Z bod, mellI, furnllbed. Black'. GuU.ht 10 ,. 50 1t165 IIILTIIlORI, c.!'PIlod • • 221 alhr 8:30. 4·16 I,y.f , .. I.r '.ul. 414 I . J.II- MI 31 ' 3!;.t!:i~oKiot:~ . c~s.,~2·10~~arp, " lf~ Husquarn. motorcyd ... Partl and 
room townhouse .. a o.droom .ult,s, VIlI •••. 42~ ... n. ' · lIl1n .oJo ... TV.} II.... Alrl. AvaU.bl. ~ - ,rMn. C.mIlrMltt, u. 021 __ ___ ___ __ .ccluorle$ for aU m.k.. . N.d'. 
a d 3 bedroom lownllous.. June Jun SSl2701. 4-21 BAUSCII·Ll>l\lb binocular mlcr. ';;;:;;::;::05:s.=;:::=::5:5!!IIa~ 1!MI5 FAIRLANli 300. • door v.a Auto .!o Cyele, III.ersld., lowi . 148. a~d September lea.., naJl.ble now. S'l;l!~~~~lux;Ut~~~~:~:: Ph~~:~· '- .cdloP·I· Meh·tllall .. reI2Q27ut,rtm.nl'l lor ':..=-=-=-==. ::.~~~~~-:======::::;. i' automaUc. Lbw mll.a,e . l1xcel. 3241. 5-8 

-~--, - ---- 351-1355. 4-11 room, alrcondltlon.d. fuml.hed, 4·23 fr.m IOWA LV"'.11t CO. 1 .'._lIinls~ __ __ 4-24 18McondlHtOloNnD. ANuSmUPo"rrohu.lwk ••• -e .. o'12_.d. 
C'" 338-7058 or 3-17-4l50. 5-IOAR • 11164 AI\IERICA.N Homocrest 2 be~· me c. Ie 00 . ••. " tvon n ••. ;. I lent runnln, co"dJtlon. 111.2018 

AVAILABLE June I - lurnlshod, I carpeled. Jun. I pa ..... lon. 11 Hm· LEiTz -~Icro.co I . for med Vnfll1l,h" furniture _ 'alnl _ - Shoe R.pairing - u 
I bedroom,' alrcondlttnn,ed, ppol, , lop 338-StlVI. 4·23 did .s p' I' ' 18 M.lerl.l. _ Compl.t •• h.I. ln. '85 MUSTANG flilbeck, 6 .ulomat. M3·5636. Din MOIl. 4-16 

f U CrlU_. ,SO~5~r._. __ 1I-10 APPROVED ROOMS 1-·· or ont.. u enll .• 1·1 D . ¥ SUllpll.: _ Wlilher IIrl,ln, _ Ic. new b.ttery, palnl. Ures, I _ __ __ 
~ --- - 1

10 • 52 NATIONAL, {vnllbod. two -. -VAl -M-S - 1- ~d -- Moblla H ...... lect,lul .uppll.. • WII'.'" loob .hocks. Good condition. $'SO. 331- '67 YAMAHA 305. MOO. C.II 879-SUBLEASE --: r.modelod ... furnlsh· b.droomo fully c.rpeled .Ir· ' ..... ·rx rocor or. ,.me II I 7817. 4-23 2513 alter 6 p.m. 4-16 
.d, Idr, 31 .Ircondltlonoft. <:10"" IlIlILS - . no'" r.nlin. t or lummer. condIUon.d: Meadow Brook 'Courl. "Robe rtf 77 X. cros .. 'leld h.lds . .nd ~.:.'" t:.:::k •• ys 7: •. J • Din,. l .. tI CJIl:VROLET 1168, .utom.Uo. v.a, I -I~·' BIIIDGESTO- NE 17'ee _ r.d In. '14~ .3q486.. • 4·. taU, 11)11 ... Ity approv.d housing, 351.84.3 ••• nlo,. ,. •• k.nd.. 4-23 eztra .peake ... 1225. 35.'\.1083. 4·21 ..,. • 

~ - with kllchen ~rlvll.~.,. Sln,I... ---' - ' - - --,,- -- --- '". 7, • . 3,. I lr. cl •• n. ~76 . 337·3877. 4·23 ."d chrome _ h caUlnl edndl. 
1 BEDROOM modern, lurnl.hed. oH dDub)~. t~lpl ... 35~-2 7'3 ••• nln.s. 19&1) GA IID NER 10 x 30 earp.tlng, TV, 13 cym~.I' ... Ith It.nd. otuffed 1121 I . Lin" 3". .. 75 I * M.cca.in, '87 M1JSTANG , 37,000 mil.s. VtnY1 1 tlon. 33/104213. tln 

8030. . ' 4-23 35J.1854. "tOtfn ' -21 4-23 
,t[e.t pukln" cia •• In. $120. 338- ~03 s. !':llnton. 5-15 1 alr·condltlon.d . A •• llabl. June. tnalr, ",.n. clothln •. 351·7118. , top. Box 41 Lon. TrU. Ut-4913. 

~ ----,.. .....------.--c MALE roomm.l, wonted. 33&-8591 -- --- .-- --- ------ - • Sanlllal. MOTORCYCLI CLINIC 
SUBLEASE fqrnl.hed .lrcondillon· a(t.rnoon.. 6·14 10 • 55 WESTWOOD - furnlahed, 28" SCHWINN bOl" bl~yell - 6 mos . Trust yeur .... IInlll, N. 1.33 BLACK C.d Runl _ nice , 

ed on. ~.droom 'p.rtmont. Phone '- - --.-- - - ful1,1' carp.ted c.ntr.1 alrcondl. ,70, best o!for. 031-4518. 4·16 I and roomy. 331-4i37 or 33/104557. 
·" -7190. • " " 4-'" WOMEN - .um",er and Iail linglo tJ In, B AI ' 3<1 •••• ,.,,111," 1--- - -- more -at -reh... dl.lp, ROGER'S 4-23 OUAItANTIlD II.VICI fe, all 

FOUR r«om, alr.c~ndltlon.d furn- dry. off .tr~~ P·lrhkln, . Walklog or, .1I,hUy ulld. C.II U'·$888-' 18 pelntmt"". "",,II willt "rtlble. Sharp. che.p. Call ~~~: fl",ncJn. A •• II.bl • . 
... , ---.-,.-..:: ·.lfd 40qbl. rOCllll •. Kltch.n. laun· on . on ro.. · .. n • ,.; NEW IIllIIin,ton ,or.t."I, !.Vp.wrlt- ,,- ,,- 'U YILLOW COIlVAIll lIonu I mit... 'ulukl· N.rton ~ •• I ... 

Sublel JUno - ~ptlon on fall . Pr~- ~Uon . UI N. Linn. 15).7"5. 4-22 mol.1 Itora,o .h ••. JI.llonable. JlOYAL .. ort.bl. Iy ... It.r. Ex. .• 222 •. 'UNTil. ",.,"" 
libed. Ilxc.lllnt Toputatlon. 'uo. dI.l.nc. , ~ .... wI .UllUl\or re· WESTWOOO 10dO ,.llh IIInll. AlIO . 1 LOVUE enm.tici yeu 'pply, SHOE SERVICE 1100 4-'7 

f.r~u~.:.!38.1533. 4-17 APPROVED .. ceU.nl rooms for For .. t VIew. 3JHto5. 5·7 ceUent 'o"IIItton . • 7:.oe or offer. fill, III tho .... ultl .f tho I 
SUBLET SlvlUe Jun.·AuIUlI fur- ! men ne.t [.11 and oprlng I.mes'· 1861 RICHAIIOSON 10 x SO _ 'IU" 33&-1035. 4-17 p .... uct. btferl YIII Itu,. --_. IGNITION ~========:::==: 

nlshed, pool alr-condltlon.d. 337· · ora. 1:3 blocks 10 mOft cluse. on nl.b.d, CITDetad. cenlral · .Ir, - CARIURETORS '" 
'104 alt.r IIj. P.N. 4-23 e.st ClJllpu •. Sl,n up now lor ex- [enced In yard. Exc.llent condition. elll ' .... 21.. C CLING 
• _. ., -- tollent rOOln. Slnrles ond double •. 331-4273 allor I . II. DO NOW IN STOCK GINERATORI STARTIRS Y SUBLE1'l'ING June lhrou,b Au.l 2= E. )lark.l, Dial 138-1518 for I 

us!, 2 b.dr~om , lu(nl.heel, clos., aplIOllltment 1-7. ~. 4! SKYLlNI, IH., furnlib.d, Irltl. , Itr.",n MIt." 
3-4 girls, r .. !ol1.b1e. 3&3·2110. 4·28 .1r cOnd, ext.. .Iora,. bldl, IIYNACO A.21 ',uk.r. 
THIIEE BBDJlOOM.2fuU ~ June - ocoup.ncy. 351·7212. 4·ro IT SUMMIR VACATION DYNACO .CA ... m, kltl PYRAMID SERVICES 

fUM\lshld or unfurnished, aIr co~· HOUSE FOR SALE HOME'l'TE '87, II x &0, 2 b.droom •• m.ntlc c.n'.m.or." ncall'" DYNACO 'AT-4 ,TO .m, kit. 
HEADQUARTERS 

dJtloned. Jun.·Au,u.t. SpeCial d,.I. mld.kllehen. wamer, dryer. 24K h.u .. ftr "nt on tho ....... '11 '21 S. DublHlUt Di., 337.5723 
35J.9071 . 4.~ 8 BEDROOM HOUSE - .ISO. Sublet BTU aIr condlUollln • • N.w 30 gal- NOWI Iher." .. C ..... ,..k. '.r. .ONY TA·'I44 IlIt,.r.' •• am, ' j~iii~~iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii;~~;: 

....---.-~- 'Ulllm ... 351-5i548. 4-22 Ion ~IU .... tor hUltT. I x Ie II",n IS .h ... f,.lI! ter •• In ".ullful .ONY IT·), .. AM·'M tunor __ _ 
SUMMER IiUBlXA.SE - r.d.coral.d -- - ~ bUlldln, . • n·2111O, •• e.ln,.. S-I I Ilfm counlry nil' Chlltorlown, .ICTILINIAI Mini. III .,krs 

3 room •• furnlahed. I . J.fferlon. A YOUNG ONE - 2 )l1.r old, 3 b.d· M.rylon'. hc.lI.nl .... tin •• 101. 

NOW 
IS 

THE TIMEI 
337.~~. 3$3·2188. ..21 room ranch, fa1ll l1y room. tlro- SALI 011 JU:NT •• U air condition· DON'T IE LEFT HOLDING .. r silting. ".hlng. c'._~ln. . _ ON S'ICIAL _ 

Ill ••• , double , ... ,a. Avalllbl, In In,. ..rpeltn., nici lot. P,rt •• t THI IAGI If: YOU'RI __ for tWI famlll... IllY MARANTZ 1T , ... m, tt, 
SUBLEASE '41\1111er - 2 IIedroom Jun.. N.w. N.w New - ••• e .. 1 condition. Jun. ,.,...lIloft . ..... 711. .rl •• t. W •• hln,ton, 1.ltImo .. , .ONY 2 •• .,. .m,l. '7' 

lurnlshld, cIOH to c.mpu •. Call hom •••• III.ble. Ciol. 10 Unl •• r,tty 1I-281f1l I PLANNING TO SUBLET Wllmln.lon •• nd '1111 .... '111 •• 
I5H838. 4-22 a". Ho.pltala. 3 bodroom r.nch •• , -- ------ --- Writ. DI, ... 137. OVNACO ... m, wlrH no 
- ~ --- prollHlonally decoraled, uc.lI.n l, 116.'1 N.w Moon 10' x 110', 3 b.d· YOUR APARTMINT THIS ADC .... ,..k.r 44 
WANTEIJ. - con ... rv.U .. wo~kln' qul.t IOta lion on N9rlll.ndy Drl.l . room IPpll.ncos, 1I0n,e Ib.d. SU ..... R CALL TODAY 

.Irl 10 Ibare 3 bedroom furJlIJhed , CIlI '.rk F.lr Tnc. '3I·HOl. 351:54&ij daytllllt .... ,,11111 UHf/O. ...... 
bOUle. 351·2(J58. +17 1 4·28AR 4·11 TO IILACI YOUR AD IN 

STUDENTSI 
SUMMER STORAGE PROBLEMS? 

Wh, "Ind mo",v r'nti"l trailer, to h.ul ,.ur fumlture 

hom' when you can ,to,. Iuch item. 1C0nomicollv anci with 

SAFETY, C.II toclay for cI".n.. I 
SAflEY MOVING & STORAGE 1 

220 10th ST. lAST. CORALVILLE m·m! 

VAN'S 

FEATURES 

QUALITY NEW AND USID 

MOBILE HOMII 
FREE SET·UP AND 

DILIVIRY ANYWHIRI IN 

IOWA. 

12' X 60' II,..", $m' 
III VAN ....... VIII lu., 

C.II COLLICT 1.364-1792 
'iWY 30 W CEDAR RAPIDS 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIED SECTION 

DIAL 337-4191 
IIOR FAIT. LOW COlT 

RlIUL TI - DON'T 

DILAY - SU,,"'T TODAY 

WITH A DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIPIID AD 

IF YOU'll SMART 

tNOUGH TO .ICOONIII 

QUALITY - YOU'LL VISIT 

1211 11111 II\'tI. 

CN.r Rlpltla 

GIANT 

TIRE 

SALEI 

• All 1110. 
• A'I "rll' 
• To, Qualily 
W • ' v. tlrlltlc.IIV 
prloea on .v.r 500 tir... All 

• Iall - fer our ,I.n' 'ir. 
1111 IUt - hurry whll. tho 
IIlection I, ...... 

314 5. CLINTON 

, T, .hell Thl 

DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIID PAGI 

for thl liST 
111 •• 1 ell a "OW 

or UaH 1t11l.1 
OR 

, If ,.u',.. thi"lIln • 

of 11111", ,.ur 

blleo call U7-4'" 
for tho FASTIST 
ItISUtTS IN TOWN. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 



__ a.otcI --

Ioneless Beef Stew LI·88e 
LB. 

~ (MOICE 

Cube Steak 
MCM MAYEIt 

SHeed Bacon LI. 8~ • --------------------.. It MAYER 

Skinless Franks LI·78c Sirloin 
Steak LB. 

IlCAIt MAYER - 12 oz. ItKt. 

Sneed Bologna Lt·67c 

• IOMILaIS 

Pork Loin Roast Lt·88e 

.ILSON'S CORN·KING BONELESS 

8 Lb. Canned Ham Rump 
Roast LB. ClNnR CUT 

Rib Pork Chops Lt·79c 

ONUS BUY 
MEL 0 CRUST 

Sandwich 

llj~B. $ '00 
LOAVES 

CAL TOP HALVES YELLOW CLING 28c Peaches ~A~Z. 
DEL MONTE 34 
Bartlett Pears '~AO:. c 
MANDA LAY SLICED 5/$1 
Pineapple 2t oz. 

CAN 
DEL MONTE 40c Fruit Cocktail ~::. 
DEL MONTE 30 
Grpft. Sections ,~:;. c 
WELCH 38c Grape Juice 24 oz. 

BTL. 

DOLE 39 Pineapple Juice ~AO:. c 

$UNSWEET 48c Prune Juice 32 oz. BTL. 
LIBBY 42 
Grapefruit Juice ~:~. c 
START ORANGE 24c Breakfast Drink 4% oz. CAN 
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY 4Sc Juic:e Coc:ktail ~::. 
DEL MONTE 16c Apricot Nec:tar 1~:~. 
HI C 27c Fruit Drinks 46 oz. CAN • 

16 oz. 32c: 
BTL 

ItULEMON 

Lemon Juic:e 

The PurchlN of 4 Per ..... 1 111. 

Ivory 
limit One COUptl'l p., C..--r 
Regu:ilr Retlll .... . ..... 2Ic 

GaocI Thr. 
April If, 1.71 

r ~~ , ... , .. ","' .. • GrlCit AA 

Butter 

PILL RY 34 Crescent Rolls • oz. c 
PKG. 

• oz. 65c 
PKG. 

MAYBUD IABY GOUDA 

Cheese 
KRAFT 60c Sliced American 12 oz. 
PILLSBURY 9c 
Buttermilk Biscuits ~~~: 

Fi~:r 5 LB. 49c 
BAG 

• Ij ,n.lI]: i I Q;l ij ~t.j:. 
.... FAMOUS BRANDS ~ 

,'~~--I ~~ .. ,., 
Saltines 

1LB·1· 8
C 

BOX 

'- l :. ~~ 
AUNT JEMIlAk 44c: 
Panc:ake Flour 2 LB. PKG. 
PILLSBURY CREAMY VANILLA 34c Frosting Mix WI, oz. PKG. 
KRAFT MARSHMALLOW 27c: 
Cream ~::. 
BETTY CROCKER - MIX 33c: 
Gingerbread 14% oz. PKG. 

The Purchue If One 11 01. 5111 

Foller's Instant OoH8I 
Limit One Coupon Per CUIfImtr 

IttgUI... Retlll ........ $1.42 
Gtod Through 
.11 1t, 1t1t 

nie 1< mart Food Story·:-:-. tow discount prices in all depart· 
ments every day. We discount every item we sell, including the 
finest, freshest produce, U.S.DA Choice meats and national 
brands you know and trust. But at K mart Foods we never 
discount quality, 

Pric .. effectiv. Wednesday, 

April 15 thru Tuesday. April 

21. 1970. W. reservt the 

ri9ht to "mit quantities. 

. . III 
LB. 

f'IS Chuck ,1 Steak ·u. 

GRADE A 

Whole 
LB. Fr ers 

ry" 
LB. 

LB. LB. 

MR. CLEAN 

All Purpose Cleaner 
28 OZ. 

BTL. 

DREAM WHIP 

Desert Topping 
MY T FINE PUDDING & 

Pie Filling 
CHARMIN ASSORTED 

Toilet Tissue 
BOUNTY DECORATOR 

Towels 
KLEENEX ASSORTED 

Towels 
CHARMIN 

Napkins 

3c 

4 oz. 42c: 
PKG. 

J% Oz. 10c 
BOX . 

4 ROLL 38c 
PACK 

2 ROLL 39c: 
PACK 

2 ROLL 43c 
PACK 

.. CT. lSc: 
PKG. 

KLEENEX 24 Dinner Napkins .. CT. c: PKG. 

KELLOGGS 

Corn Flakes 11 oz. 38c: 
PKG. 

GENERAL MILLS 

Frostyos toz. 37c: 
PKG. 

GET MORE GO FROM 

Cheerios 15 oz. 48~ 
• PKG. 

POST 

Raisin Bran 15 oz. 42c: ' 
PKG. 

BONUS BUY·-
GOLD DISH 

Ice Cream 
Y2 GAL. 

[ ,'~----.--"\ ~,~ GEORGIAN 

Toilet Tissue 

QUICK 

Quaker Oats 42 oz. 5Sc: 
PKG. 

BANQUET MEAT 

Dinners 11 oz. 35c 
PKG. 

HARVEST 

WaHles 5 oz. 10C: 
PKG. 

ADAMS 

Orang. Juice 601. 18c: 
CAN 

WEST PAC 

Peas "01. 16c 
PKG. 

!~~ 
f~ ,,", Sr.' 

Potato Chios 

1~:49c 

BONUS BUY 
GRAIN BELT 

BEER 
, 1~. 8 

CANS 

DAISY 48 
Potato Chips ~i:' c 
GENERAL MILLS 39 
Wheat Chips :K~~' . c: 
SCREAMING 39 Yellow Zonkers 6Vt oz. C 

PKG. 
LIQUID 

Similac 13 oz. 27c: 
CAN 

GERBERS 

Ric. Cereal "oz. 36c: 
PKG. 

ENFAMIL 

Baby Formula 13 oz. 27c 
CAN 

DAYTIME 

Pampers ,. CT. 165 
PKG. 

FAMOUS BRANDS 
GERBER 11 
Orange Juice 4~~. c 
VAN CAMIt 7/$1 Pork & Beans '6 oz. 

CAN 
DEL MONTI WHOLE KERNEL 20c: Corn 17 oz. 

CAN 
GOOCH 

Lima Beans 1 LB. 26c: 
PKG. 

~ · ~~ (JA,'1IUJIIr' 
CALIFORNIA $ 0 0 

Strawberries 

pints FOR 

Boy 
En 
Wo 

Boyd said that 
in low tuition 
with direct a 
and building 
versity or its 
money to keep 

"We can't 
money totally 
added. 

can ASSOCl3uon 
sors' ( 
ulty oarti(!ipatiori] 
cisions concern 

• al operations. 
The AAUP 

IMn be ,i.,.n I 

twminltion of 
chollng of new 
d.anl Ind chi,f 

Boyd said he 
the statement 
"faculty n~.li~ina 

riculum and 
be a major 

Asked his 
pation in such 
that students 
that the 
~ with 

"Ways 
~ignificant 
the limits of 
he added. -

I Kopech 
\May Be 

BOSTON (All -

script of the ipqu 
Mary Jo KopechnE 
next week. 

"It appears now 
possible to relea 
lore Tuesday," SUI 
ward V. Keating . 

"We are workin 
out the problems 
get the transcript 
as possible," he sa 

Those problems 
filed by Ihe freE 
1\ ho recorded thE 
Lipman. 

Lipman contends 
right to sell reprOl 
cript, once Its mad, 

Lipman offered 
transcript for $802. 




